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Barf To Gel New 
telephone Building

II bm m r M  • w i n  
csnstractW f t  t  m v  M 
• hu0dln« Is De B*ry.

Cordon Rotberaeel, Sanfoed-D*- 
U  Group Manager h r  I 
•Otto - M M  doBnoOds

cal for wot* to hefta this •*
■  win house new JU1 telephone 
•r SHIm  for DeBary. The aow 
•flee, as unetteaded dial Mall 
flai ta ha b t w i  aa NOrtb «, 
■in bo pat la oparatloa March 
IT, 1M, eotaeldeat whh the *  
dial -aerate# for Sanford.

~JU i tract aro la to ho appro 
raetslr M hp II fad and • 
alary In height Ike now W o 
pfeon- building, iariudlag tka 
land and associated equipment 
tad faculties will coat apprexL 
•atalr IU0J4O- John B. Orr. Ine. 
K a a l waa (ha aaeeossfol Mdd

Construction af the naw modarn 
hifldlng la anotbar »tap forward 
1| Southern Bella laproremant 
and expansion program to pro- 
tide Da Barr with the bed poa- 
rfbla telaphooa asrvtee, Rother- 
M  aaid.

The new building win be locat
ed bi Da Barr on Highway l? -«  
at the corner of Angalea Road.

When Giving Blood
Whoa yw  eeao la' the I tm

TmOttarlu Church teaarrew 
aa a donor la a newer to The United 
Cbneh Blood Appeal, boia’a what

aide take*
poor name, addraoa, where poo
work, and telephone number, and 
antes whether pour blood is to be 
credited to the drareh of 
choice or la to go to Uw “geoeral 
fund" la renew aa oal 
friend when moat mended.

2. Medical Cheek-op— A doctor 
or none makes sura it’s safa for 
you to give blood at the time by 
taking poor temperature, pulse, 
weight, and blood pressure, and a 
drop f t  your Mood la tasted for 
hemoglobin lereL Past or present 
medical conditions are checked. 
If you haw had jaundice or ma
laria, further study by the doctor 
map be waded aa ta whether pour 
blood Should bo accepted at this 
time.

1 Lending—While you lie on a 
aleen bed, aa effective akin an
tiseptic la rubbed on your,arm 
before a small needle Is inserted 
just below the bead f t  the elbow,

Central Florida's
Tender Crops Hurt 
By Severe Cold

O v e r
(Continued from Page 1)

waa a huge bouquat of red cirna* 
tlona and white chrysanthemums, 
and elsewhere won rosea ai
chrysanthemums, all carrying out 
the red and white theme. Sever
al of tbo flower arrangements 
won left by the Garden Club Or-

Bid Invitation

cold N Florida the last 
of November sad first of this 
month resulted la varying degrees 
f t  damage to crops, the U. B De
partment of Agriculture and FI or 
Ida agricultural experiment sta
tions isM today.

The report said hardy 
tables were only allghtly hurt ex
cept In coldest locations and thatls _  a p* e t l  » #> 
while harvesting season for tend-'ISSUCd l O f  j ) N A b  
er crops In Central Florida was 
■boat over most at whet remain
ed waa lost

Conditio ns as of Dee. 1 are giv
en as:

Winter lima beans— Small 
aceage ta generally good condi
tion.

Pall snap beans-Everglades 
crops badly burl; Pompano area 
crops fair to good.

Pall pole beans— Plant City 
crops ruined; Manatee Rmldn 
light harvesting expected for next 
10 days; Dade County fair to 
good prospects.

Winter cabbage— Pair to good 
progress.

Winter cautlflowar— Good.

(You hardly feel it-) The nurses mrrept

Building Repairs
An Invitation for bids for (he 

rehabilitation of 21 buddlnga at 
the Sanford Naval Air Station 
has been l««t»ed by the Depart 
ment of the Navy, Bureau of 
Yards and Doefcs, through the 
District Public Work* Office of 
the Sixth Naval District, at 
Charleston, 8. C.

The bids, sealed and submitted 
In duplicate, will he received un
til 2:M p. m. Thursday Jan. 10, 
1907, according to the official no
tice authorized by Rear Admiral 
Robert H. Meade, Chief of 
Bureau.

___ __ ___ _ Tbs rehabilitation of the 2}
Wlntar eelerv— Patr to good buildings Include! Interior and ex-

Tho w arty decorated dining room 
warranted- the admiration It re- 

The walla art flamingo
trimmed ta white, and there an 
two large pboUgnphie murals on 
the east wall underscored with 
planters- Tba delirious dinner 
consisted of New York strip sir
loins, snowflake potatoes, peas, 
tomatoes and salad. The delectable 
dessert waa mad* of Ice cream 
and ttatad whipped eranm- The en
tire scene waa one of gracious 
dining, with the rich-looking walla 
and gleaming crystal cbandallers.

In the'mata ballroom Harry Ful 
ler and his orchestra. Imported by 
Mr. Mebaw for tho winter sea 
son after much success ta Naw 
York, played for dancing. The 
lfoor waa constantly crowded with 
gay couples enjoying the fine 
rhythm of Mr. Fuller’a music. 
Tbo new dresses were, of course, 
the center of attraction aB night, 
aa Sanford's lovely ladles displayed

ms. Ow ef the striking ban
gowns was a strapless white tulle 
1th a a liver pattern from busi- 
line to waist, where after being 
confined ta a crashed cummer
bund, the ittver bunt forth . on. 
the skirt—a truly lovely dma- 
Another white ball gown was worn 
by one of ganford'a Prominent 
women. This was another strapless 
floor waa constantly crowded with 
tiny silver beads on lace and tulle. 
The wearer had pinned a lovely 
lavender orchid to the bodice of 
crushed tulle.

Red waa perhaps the predomin
ating color, and what could be 
more appropriate with the Christ- 
maa season upon us? An eye
catching red velvet sheath with 
empire waist and a boat neckline 
was set off with a tiny bit of met' 
■111c trim. Another waa a red rel 
vet strapleaa with a very full skirt 
that waa hraathtkalng because of 
its simplicity. Velvet was the 
material of the hour, and ahowed

S t  etxandad la prints ever a
pleated chiffon skirt of whit*, ta 
a black velvet decoilat* top with 
embroidered skirt. In a red velvet 
ah«ath with while ermine trim 
around thf low neck line and ta a 
black velvet full skirted dress with 
a Lace bodies of white.

A beautiful embroidered nylon 
strapless gown of pink and white 
eaught many admiring glances. It 
had an apron affect In the front, 
and a large buttle bow ta the 
baek. Another buttle waa faaturad 
on a simple white taffeta even
ing gown with a square neck, and 
princess lines. A lovely black lace 
full-skirted dress set off the wear
ers long blonde treates to per
fection as aha whirled on the 
dance floor-

Some of the more Informal dres
ses were equally a* striking. A 
powder blue wool top bound in 
satin with a blu« satin skirt* and 
a gun metal satin sheath were 
both vary- handxoma. Pink laca

Uttle straps tied ever the
ahouMrr, and tb* wearer had 
shoes and bag to match. A black 
lace strapless over node colored 
tafeta was lovely, trimmed with 
bands of velvet. And 1 must men
tion me more—a strapless white 
tulla ballerina length with ruffle 
after raffle around the skirt, and 
bound at the waist with a satin 
eummerbund.

There were far too many lovely 
gowns to describe. These are ef 
course only a few. Tho men were 
In formal dress for tho most part, 
although the party had a delight
ful atmosphere of friendlitwsa 
and informality. The ball room 
waa crowded as people took tables 
out there after coming from the 
dining room. Mr. and Mrs- Mebane 
bid farewell to guests from the 
couch of honor directly opposlu 
the entrance In the lobby. It waa 
Indeed a gay and happy affair, 
and duly appreciated by 
who attended.

Hospital Notes
Dae. T 

AJaalartawai
Mary Peyton (Sanford) 
Bessie Smith (Sanford*

D«e. •
AdmUiUm*!

Moultrie Rally (Sanford) 
Kathleen Franks (Lake Monroe) 

Allen Dobson (Citrus flights) 
McKinley Harrison (Sanford 
Stephanie Hlekaon (Saaferd) 

John Cherry (Longwood)
Gary Swain (Sanford)

Mary McIntyre (Sanford)
Blrthat

Baby Girl Carfagno 
Baby Boy Franks 

DUc Larffsi:
Patricia Pint ms (Sanford) 

tb a  Tattler (New York, N. Y.) 
Hardy Williams (Saaferd) 
Alfreds Simms (Sanford)

Dae. •
Ad miss least 

Bari Motley (Sanford)
Opal Karraker (Sanford) 
Larry Wilbanks (Sanford) 

Catherine Griffin (Sanford) 
Patricia Litton (Sanford) 
Joah Swanson (Sanford)

Baby Boy McIntyre 
Discharge* t 

B M  Muse (Sanford)
Rattl* Owens (Sanford)
Rose Barrion (Sanford)

Mrs- W. W. White and baby giri 
(Sanford)

Ain. Nancy Butler and baby boy 
(Sanford)

U
l

Evalyn L. Baldric (Sanford) 
Mary Susaa Post (Sanford) 
Earl Cltroland (Sanford) 
Lorina Cherry (Sanford) 
Poarie Dolby (Sanford)
Sybil Routh (Sanford) 

Blrtbai
Baby Roy Griffin 

Visiting Hours: rrivate Rooms, II 
a. a . to I p. m.; Semi-Private 
Booms, I to 4 p. m., 7 to I y. a .; 
Pediatrics, U a. ra. to 9 p. m. 
Parents and Grandparents only; 
Obstetrics, No vlsltlog during 
feuding of babies. Private Rooms, 
U I. o .  I« 1) noon, I to 4 p. 
m. and T to • p. ra., Semi-Private 
Booms, I te 4 p. m. and T to 
• p. m.

'Shine Confiscated 
Saturday In Oviedo

A five-gallon J ig of moonshine 
whlikey waa confiscated Saturday 
morning aa It was be'ng delivered 
to the home of a Negro woman ta 
Oviedo by Constable George Bel 
aey.

Julia Green, who CoCnatabla 
Releoy says U the woman te 
whom the Illegal end untaxsd 
whiskey waa being delivced. has 
been charged wtth the possession 
of the moonshine.

However, the Cornish!# report- 
ml Ihnt ••Hilly" Jacobi, of Chiu- 
luota, has hem named In a war 
rant for the possession end trans
portation of the untiied liquor. 
Kelsey said "Jacobs got Into his 
ear and aped away."

are all especially trained to do 
their job. Now you relax for five 
minutes. (Snooze If you like)- Tho 
mine controls the flow of blood 
bite the collecting bottle.

44. Befroshmenta — It* all 
over before you know It. Now you 
can join the others for light re
freshments. You have a mutual 
Interest now. You hear "This la 
my flrat time."—"You'ra a gallon 
msnT—‘Teel fine, nothing to It.’

Sponsored by the eburthea of 
Sanford, the United Church Blood 
Appeal la a publle service.

Tuesday, Deo U, from 12 noon 
until t  p. m. la the time. The 
Pint Preabyterian Church at Oak 
and Third la the place.

for further lnormatlon or to 
make an appointment to savo 
waiting, you may cad Ml or 
lift. Thank you.

Church Grounds 
Beautification 
Fund Gets $75

The Sunday School annex of 
•a Congregational C h ristia n  
Church was the soene Friday 
night of a program announced aa 
"An Evening of Fun" which. In 
the opinion of Dr. J. Bernard 
Root, Minister, waa an under
statement. Musical selections by 
some of Sanford’s top talent, 
coupled with several quia pro
grams put on by Charlie Morri
son, The Sanlord llarald's Qulrz- 
Mastor, hold the attention of a 
Urge audience for nearly two 
hours.

Heard oo the program waa a 
group of piano se lac tlona by little 
Min Allyson Lee; trumpet aoloo 
by Sidney Vihlen Jr., accompan
ied by Mro. Lulu Bailey; Ed Best'* 
memory exhibition with a few 
magic tricks interspered "for 
good measure” ; a period of com
munity tinging which followed a 
muiical quia in which Miss Helen 
Witte and Raymond Rail won the 
Prises and for which Arthur 
Greer, was the accompanist.

Scoring their usual big hit with 
their harmonious selections, Semi
nole High Schools Triple Trio, 
added to the balance of the pro
gram. The nine attractive sing
ers, flrat soprano, Pat Harring
ton, Bobbie Crutchfield, Penny 
Marian; second sopranos, Lois 
Bslneau, Ann DavU, Carol Nutt, 
and Altos; Iris Causey, Shirley 

'Anderson and Mary Grace Hobby 
were ably assisted by their ac
companist. Nancy Cash.

Sliver dollars, nice and ahlny, 
found their way Into tho leasury 
of (he church grounds beautifica
tion committee who expressed 
their thanks to the Florida State 
Bank, the dollar dooon and also 
their appreciation to all the ar
tists who helped secure $75 for 
the fund.

Eellwood and North ,eHor .r,P*lr» *• 10 exlatlng two 
story barracks buddings and 12Florida-

Fall iwect eorn-SmaR a c r e a g e ! p u r p o s e  buildings, 
left; approximately a third of Including repairs to roof, aiding,
Everglades plantings lost to blight 
or cold.

Winter sweet corn— Everglades 
harvest to be very light; Pom
pano area and Dade County about

window and door frames, sash, 
doors, screens, walls, and ceilings, 
floors, exit stairs, plumbing, tho 
provision of solenoid valve* for 
heating system, mlseetlaneoua

same harvest as last year; Fort hardware on new work, and palnt-
Myers tmmoklee area good.

Fall cucumbers— Low yields 
'"rt reduced grades.

Pall eggplant— Good.
Winter oscarole— Slight dam

age.
Fall peppers— Some do ley hut 

overall progress good.
Winter potatoes— S a v o r# Iy  

frosted In Everglades; Fort My
ers, Immokatew progress good; 
Dade County good.

Fall squash— Lighter produc
tion than laat year; Central Flori
da crops hurt; South Florida mi
nor damage.

Winter strawberries— Fair to 
good.

Fall tomatoes— Light damage-

log.
Specification No. MM/M and 

other bidding data and Informa
tion may b« obtslned or examined 
upon application te the Diatriet 
Public Work* Officer, Sixth Na
val District. Building No- 13, IT. 
8. Naval Base. Charleston, 8. C.

Deposit of check for $10, pay
able te the Treasurer of the 
United States Is squired aa securi
ty for the safe return of eaeh set 
of bidding data.

The report said late November 
low temperatures hurt tender 
vegetables In all South Texaa 
areas but winter crops eadaped 
serious damage.

THE NEWEST MEMBER 
OP THE GREAT U N E  OF

4- W HEEL DRIVE VEHICLES

THE NEW "JEEP"
FORW ARD CONTROL F C 150

3/4 Ton Pick-up Truck...
CAB OVER ENGINE..
On 81 inch wheel - BASE

ON DISPLAY WEDNESDAY, DEC. 12th

CORDELL S REPAIR SHOP
$ .

500 E. Second St. Phone 983

LAST TIME TONIGHT 
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ra m *
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H O I U LN  
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Proud
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"DOLLAR A CAR NIGHT*

Now
Showing

RICHARD EGAN 
DEBRA PAGET
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ELVIS PRESLEY
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T e n d e r
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THE NEW OFFICES of Odham &Tudor, Inc. located on Highway | 17 92 at the Inlemcctlon of 271h St (Staff Photo)

i  • t t - d C y r
: • .  .

COMPLETELY NEW WAnEHOUSE and lumbershcd will be stocked 
with material* sufficient to construct aeveral Odham A Tudor

homej. (Staff Photo)

120 Golfers T ee Off 
ToQualifyForOpen
Auburndole Man Named

Commission Employs 
Planning Consultant
Speaker Says Five 
Locations Offered 
For Soldiers' Home

A meeting of Roosevelt Camp 
No. 13 was held recently at the 
American Legion llut on Semin ile 
Bo-ilwsM. George W. Bailey, at
tending the meeting, laid "There 
havp been five different location* 
Irv the State of Florida offered 
free for the building of a Soldiers* 
home."

The offer*. *ald Bailey, Depart
ment Commander of the tfSWV, 
Include enough land for expnn 
alon.

Merle Darling, Past Depart
ment Commander of the organ! 
aation of (he State of Florida told 
the member* of hi* experience* In 
obtaining a soldiers home for

The Board of Sanford City Com
missioner* last night virtually 
employed Kyed Bair. Executive 
Secretary of the Florida Zoning 
and Planning Commission, of Au- 
burndale ai the city'a Planning 
Comultant following a recommen
dation of the Sanford Zoning and 
Planning Commlulon.

SOKC Will Stage 
Annual Charity 
flight Dec. 20

The Sanford Orlando Kennel 
Club will hold Ita *econd annual 
Charity Night on Thursday Dee. 
JO, accordin'* to Oenernl Manager 
Jerry Collin*.

Several Sanford charities will 
receive sizeable donattina a* a 
result of the benefit program 
while a portion of the fund* ra'xed 
will go to various charitle*

80 Places 
Available 
In Tourney

One hundred and twenty got* 
feri teed off today to qualify for 
80 place* In tha Mayfair Inn 
$13,000 PGA Open which itarta 
Thursday.

There >r« 80 exempt player*. 
With Ihe low 80 qualifiers ami 
tic* in today'* round a field of 
130 will make the run for the top
money over 72 hole*, 18 each day 
through Sunday.

AI Besselink, top money win
ner at Havana last week; and 
Gardner Dickinson Jr., winner at

the City Manager and Bair to 1 *,aJm *wo w^ *  •$<►
begin their search for a young *c , Jif'd *? **# ,on ^a,)d *n Sa®*

Bair, appearing before Ihe City 
Commission last night said “ I 
urge you to give very serious 
consideration of not buying a pnek 
age plan—you ran profit very 
■ready by developing your own 
planning department.”

Questioning Bair, the commis
sioner's next move cornea in find 
Ing a young man to fill tha po
rtion in the local Job 

A move was approved to Instruct

Florida.
Frank Evans, Commander of County.

Roosevelt Camp No. IS, disclosed Among the organisation* co 
his experiences In attempt* to *e- operating with th e  Sanford 
cure a soldier* home for the Orlando (rack to help raise fund* 
ridge section of Florida. Evans i* j for charity are the Sanford Elk*, 
president of Ihe 1st Fla. Volun American Legion Post 33, Vet*- . 
tecr* Infantry Association of th< fans of Foreign Wars and the now on."
USWV. 1 Disabled American Veterans. i Mayor F. D. Scott, in hi* que*.

Election of officer* followed These group* will all receive tinning of italr. leading up to the

man qualified In handle ihe po 
litton and to he versatile enough 
lo handle other assignments 
"when w* reach the top of the 
hill in planning for Sanfoid."

Bair told the commissioners 
lhat by developing their own de
partment you will develop a gen
eral comprehensive plan Instead 
of letting the plan become up- 
to-date today and out-of-date 
tomorrow. It will become a day- 
by-day plan."

Commissioner David Gatrhel 
first suggested lhat '.The peraon 
we would employ would become 

In j, permanent man and should be 
1 able to assume other duties other 
than what you have for him."

However. Bair differed with the 
commissioners. He said "Let that 
work Itself out. A planning man 
woull have a fultime Job from

| the speakers. C. C. Priest was .shares fjom the Charity Night 
' natred Cojr'jsrwler for 1937. proceeds' to administer to ■ the 
Other offtrvr* n.vrhed for Ihe rn- charities they sponsor or «nppon.

OLD WAREHOUSE OK ODHAM A TUDOR. Inc. which has been 
torn down and material* moved to the new quarter* Just off High

way 1792. (Staff Pho(o)

★  ★  ★

* Odham & 
Warehouse

★  ★  ★

Kiwanians To Hear 
•  Lyman Glee Club

The Lymnn High School Glee 
Club will entertain the Sanford 
Kfwanl* Club at their noon lunch
eon meeting lomorrow at the 
Yaeht Hub.
Pit: Verne*, chairman of tomor

row’s program commlttae, aald

★  ★  ★

Tudor, Inc. Moves Offices, 
To New, Larger Location

A Sanford building organiiation, reive salaries and wages of $3, - 1 as roofing and Inside trim 
whose annual payroll totals more, 500 a weuk with an additional | methodically arranged In 
than a quarter of a million dol- $200,000 monthly expenditure with (newly constructed lumber 
lars has moved Its offices to lar-jsub contractor* and the purchase I and materials w arehouse.

suing year were: l.ewi« llrade- 
meyrr, first vice commander; 
William Robinson Jr., vice com 
mander; l-eon Pickering, adjut
ant; and Frank Evans, trustee.

It was revealed at the meeting 
lhat only one soldiers home has 
been located in th sooth, "To our 
knowledge,” aald Evans.

are
the

shed

ger and more spacious quarters.! of materials 
Odham A Tudor, Inc. completed' Odham & Tudor, Inc., In lh« 

the moving of their ofices and past two years, has grown into 
warehouse Monday to Ihe corner one of the major industries in San-
of 27th St. and Highway 17 92.

More than 2.V) home* have been 
built In the immediate Sanford 
area by Odham A Tudor, Inc 
approximately 130 mor# hornet to

ford adding to th« prosperity, 
growth, and economic structure of 
the community.

The new offices and watehouse 
are located on approximately 
five acre* in south Sanford. Land
scaping and beautification of the

Man Pleads Guilty; 
Says: 'Don't Know 
Much About Law'

Collins also plan* lo set up a 
Sanford "Community Fund" a* 
gain this year to distribute money 
to such worthy Seminote County 
c..use* a* Polio Fund, Red Cross 
and the TB and Health Assn.

Last year, the dog track's first 
Charity Night raised $5,1U.97 and 
about half of that went to Semi 
note County charity cause*.

proposal to find a man suitable 
for the position, asked "Would 
this plan lake Ihe duties away 
trom our Zoning and planning 
Board?"

"No," said Bair, “ thay would 
be right imark in the middle of 
it—the success of this plan would 
he the cooperation of the citl- 
icns."

One other warning was made by 
the Planning Consultant- H« told 
tiie Board of Commissioner*

"We are hoping to do as well i **D°n t "tart depending on a 
anil possibly bettor thia year,"; °r trade* get a man 
says Collin* who Inaugurated th» talking
aggressive charily progrnm last 
season after taking over opera
tion of the SOKC on a long term 
lease.

The move was made atated a 
company official, "lo combine! A Sanford Negro has admitted 
ind consolidate all of the actl* he doesn't know "much about I 
V'tl*" of Odham Sc Tudor, Inc *.it the law’* after nearly bring Jailed I 
one location enabling us to serve for a rrlme he had nothing to J 
home buyer* more quickly and d<* with.
•fL,eiS25r;M *n fret. 'William Orara, about

Subdivision* already constructed so. 'leaded guilty to th* charge! 
and originated by Odham It Tudor, of uefraudlng an Atlanta, Oa. ho- 1
Inc. include: Pinecrest, South tel by skipping without paying 
Pmecrest, Grove Manors, Moire, his bill

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 3

I who knows what he Is 
about"

However, Bair further outlined 
the problems with which the city 
would be and Is confronted. 
•There are two of them," he aald. 
"Retail trade and th* develop
ing of more buying power" and 
"what are you going to do with 
these big old homes."

"I would like to tee this plan 
go Into effect Immediately but 
I don't see how we rould get into 
It until w* get a man," he con
cluded.

be started in the near future.
that the Glee Club will make it*-Two new subdivision* will get un- -
first visit to the Kiwanis Club' derwav shortly with 67 homes new ***• wl'* be completed with-' Hose < ourt, nnd Valencia Villas iu Fulton County Chief Deputy Le- 

•  tomorrow. ’ planned for Whispering Oaks in 'n ‘J1** ncxt or t*n day*. Di-Land In the immediate future, roy Stynchcomhe said this Is what
“These youngsters often aur-i Titusville and 73 in the Second Adding to the popularity of thej Whispering Oaks at Titusville «nd happened; 

prise ua with their ability,”  he South Ptnecrest Addition. nrw location will be a huge ani-1 Second South Pinecrest Addition, j A man named William Grace
said. \ A payroll with M employers re- ma,Ml r*eon **8n ® ‘ »et high and will be started had been indicted by the Fulton

--------- IS feet long which la soon to be In lea* than two years, home* , County Grand Jury on the mis
1 erected Just off the highway in j totaling in price more than $3,- J demeanor charge last Jan. 17 
front of the modern office build “ 
mg.

Elks Club To Stage 
Charity Ball Dec. 15

Presbyterian Church At 5 :30 p.m.

ford Thursday along with the de
fending champion AI Balding of 
Canada

Crowd* began assembling this 
morning before t  o’clock at tha 
Mayfair Inn Country Club to 
Mart the day's qualifying round.
It Is expected that play will not 
he completed until late this aft* 
ernoon.

Mayfair Inn Manager Frank 
Mebane Jr., late yesterday, an
nounced the Hat of professionals 
who are scheduled to participate 
in tha Clinic and exhibition start* 
ing at 3 o'clock tomorrow.

Arranged by Mayfair Inn'* Win
ter Pro Ed "Porky" Oliver, and 
Playing Pro Jay Hebert, tho 
participant* are: "Chick" Her
bert, emcee, Mike Souehak. Tom
my Bolt, Ed Furgol, "Dutch’* 
Harrison, Doug Ford, Bob Toskt, 
AI Besselink, lionet Hebert, and 
Tony Penna. Others may be ad
ded to .Hit list who jyjll Join la -  

iml n, OTTitr
and Hebert added lari* yesterday.

Don Fairfield, who holds the 
course record of 83 Is expected 
to arrive prior to the Clinic and 
Exhibition and may be added t« 
the list tomorrow. Fairfield has 
indicated he wilt be in Sanford 
fur Ihe tournament.

Already In Sanford, and a heavy 
contender for top money la the 
second annual Malrfalr Inn $13,- 
(too Open, Is Frank Stranahan-

Tecing off today in the quali
fying round* were top baseball 
men headed by Carl Hubbell, Di
rector of tha New York Giants 
Farm System- With Hubbell la 
Sanford will be Bill Rlgney, man
ager of tha New York Giant*, 
Rusey Ryan, General Manager of 
ihe Minneapolis Miller*, At Lo
pez, msnager of the Chicago 
White Sox, Freddie Hutchinson, 
Manager of the St. Louis Cardi
nals, Paul Richards, Manager of 
the New York Giant* Philadel
phia team.

Mario Carfagno, host Pro. along 
with Ed "Porky" Oliver and Jay 
Hebert, baa eitimated that there 
will be at least 230 to 300 golfer*
here In Sanford for th* Mayfair
Inn Open.

Manager MebanP laid that 
crowd* are expectad to moro 
lhan double over last year'* ftrik 
annual tournament. Last year, he 
said, t.uuo enthusiasts lined the 
gulf coune to watch the tourna
ment. Itii* year, ktebane, esti-

33 Will Sing Sunday 
In All-Music Service

The Annual F.lk'i Charity Ball.na Children's Hume and the
. ------ --------  —  ............... will be held this year on Satur- Elk's Christmas Party fur under*

0003)00 nave b<-en *oM by Odium Information on han't was that the day, Dec. IS nt th- Mayfair Inn' privileged children on Chrislnta- _ . .... ___ _____
. “  . “ "G *,,c l**1'' Nr[n' headed man was In the Florida prison beginning at 9 o’cock. j Eve as two of th* promnlcnt re-j mated that there will be moil

Paved parsing facilities around j by I Bratley Odham, began It* at Rslford Guy Allen, chairman of the, ripients of th* fund. However, ex-i than 8,000 here for the event.
the office* of Odham «c Tudor, operation In Sanford in February. A detainer wa* placed on the Elk'* Charity Ball Committee *sid< plained Roy Green, Exalted Buler --------------------------
Inc will provide for the parking 19.>l. man so he could be tried in Fill- today that Ihe seven piece Brad.of the Sanford Elk’ s lodge, there '  |-1 in  ll n c  f  C o  I n r *

| of approximately 40 autnmoliilcv All subdivision* which h vr ton Criminal Court when he was Bradbury Orchestra from Orlandolare many oth<'- local chxrltiex1 I l iy i s U -k l  J U IC IS
in addition to a parking area fur hern constructed by Odham A 1u- relcawd after aerving a larceny will play for the annual event,
a huge fleet of trucks and mech dor have paved streets, gutters, of *uto sentence in Florid* Reservations can b* made, AI-
amzed equipment. jetty water and *ewag*. | Grace signed a waiver of ex-1 len said this morning, through the

i Materials sufficient lo construct Construction and remodeling of tradition and Deputies C. T. Moughton Insurance Agency.
Thirty-three member* of the^y, Miss Patty Walker and Mis* several new home* arc always on the modern office facilities was 1 Thomason and C. M Nrlm* were Profit* and proceeds from the

Chancel choir of the Frist Pre.- Juan w,l»s« as soprano*. hand and In stock in the com- begun appioxtmately three week, sent to pick him up on Nov. 2»l Elk's Charity Ball go to the Elk's
bvterun church will partiepiat* Alio the alto singers Mrs. AI pletely equipped and stocked war*-1 ago- Mom In..eg n» f - 5r j)
In th* annual all music Candle-i«-i*r. Ernest Cowley. Mrs. Bob-1 nous*, huiiuer. hardware, mason-

financ'd through the fund pm 
vided by the Annual Charity Balt 

The Saturday night Elk's Char
ity Ball Is one of th,. more prom 
inent events of Sanford's social 
season and pre-Christmas activi
ties.

Ught Ca'roi service that xrlU b o lt *  Crumley. Mr*. A. C. Fort.|ry materials, and lumber, at well 
held at th* church at 5:30 p m. Mrs. noy Mann. Mrs Joseph Or

■w-vr s. Jacobson To Be
The

Annual Event Starts At 8 p.m.

In 'In  Who's Who'

Mr*will be sung by 
I. Hod;

Weir and Robert Crumley.

Glee Club's Christmas Program Tomorrow
Mur* than 200 students will Church will read the scripture. Snow (Hungarian)— Girls' Gle#

Accompanists for the annual Club.

Award Received 
By Mrs. C. Rudd

Mrs. C. II. Rudd, n member of 
the sale* staff of Purcell's in 
Sanford received a check yester
day for $100 as an award for th* 
“ highest sale*" in the Pufaell or
ganization.

The award came follosving an 
audit of Ihe Purcell books which 
revealed the sate* standings of 
member* of the Parcel, staff in 
both the Sanfo-d ant Orlxn-.'a

them* which will tell the Christ .. # __ "-rs,. The men of the choir singing
to th. world-wide Celebration o f , £ « r UU,U,1A1|' C ~  V T 1
the birth of th* Christian savior. T ‘  °fJ ’ ”  , Sigmund Jacobson son of Mr. Mm. than 200 stu.lents will Church will read the scripture. Snow (Hungarian)— Girls' Gle. Member, of the Trip!. Trio arc
Solo portions of these numbers - * dr*- 1̂lerman J . c o b s . i uk, ‘ p,*rt ln th* A n n ,‘ i' 1 S*'""""1'' Accompanl.U for Ihe annual Club. p4t Harrington, Bobbie Cute!.- Presentation of th, 5101̂  check

thar,M A ^  the baas*. Warren̂  Adams. J  l)uke » £  S m S  ,,,*h Sch'u,! Glee Onb Christm as ^ rU toa . Glee Club program In UethJeh.m's Lowly MangerJ u.„ .  , „ L1„ .  .....................was made by B. t . Purcell, head
J A. Bistlme. Robert Crumley, jn the 19m -37« " •  " “d> s' “ "- « « ! | T  & ^ ^ < S S Z Z ; Z £ Z  S T T S & ’ - K  S  i ' - i S ' . - K T . ' J  I. u w .  K.r r n *  THa- • : ? *  ^ l - J -  W H — s  —

■n ,h . ________ „  O W f*  '"Kibhin M  C b .r li  Wta 1 ™ ”  ....... . “ » V ' “ “On* of the selections wilt he yforrijon • i  ■ r_i m .. . \r>.. nuu i,...... u.-i.ikl.  a,...*. MiDanlel. solo. Teddy Walker.
presented by the mala chorus and American

Th* service will last one hour i .» . •• another will feature tha worn- it u iaid- Thow who p|;|I1 to
»  «»'» »°‘CM •xciu‘ W,IJ- tend are asked to b,. in

Universities and Col-

Mrs George Toughy. minister of , cat» by 5:23 to enjoy five min- 
music, will play three composi- utes of chimes and to avoid In- 
tiona on th« organ and will be terruptions that might detract 
Joined by Mra- Roy Mann at th* from tha reverence of worship, 
piano In another. Attention Is called by church of-

Those taking part in the scr ficlals that overflow congregations 
vie* ar* Mr. David Bach, Mrs. hav* ticrn present at this -cr- 

•J. A. Bistline. Mrs. Robert Cor- vice in past years and that early 
nell. Mrs. William Cortright. Mrs. arrival assures better scats.
E. M- Galloway, Mrs- Charles J Night Circle No. J under the 

^  Wilke, Mrs. Frank Woodruff III! chairmanship of Mrs. David Ed- 
*  and MIm Anna Corley, Miss Caro-! wards will prqvide special de- 

L5 9  Mclnnts. Mu* Gene Nuanel tcozaUotu.

lyn McDaniel.
Th* program ia as follows: Gloria In Excelsis, Choir.

„  , i . .  ,l _ ,n . , . A vary Merry Christmas, Go There’s A Song In The Air, soloF.«rh n. Itution listed n IK-" the participant' will ia» wearing T_„ . n . it i .their; u L i  n .. j r hi .,i „ h„ 1/ ..u 11 0,1 1 h« Mountains, rht Pat Harrington. ,,n*" book is allotted a number of black and white uniforms with ________ ,CJ_. v._.i . ______ of

Miss Ollie Reese Whittle, direct- 
of thre Glee Club said that all of

Anderson and Iris

at

places in accordance with its the exception of the fmhnun 
enrollment. The Individual college group who will wear given and "-i^ " 
or university administration, white.

Davla, Shirley 
Causey.

Double Quartette is composed 
John Bariev, Billy Tyre,Christmas Story arid Birthday of Noel, Noel Bells Are Ringing, ,

King by th* Freshman Glee Girls' Gle* Club. Philip Byrd, Bobby Little, Urant-(
Glory In The Highest. Choir. ,eF Schirard, Murray Nance, Tad-,

, u i . . . Christma* Fantasy, played by Christina* Songs, Double Quar- '*7 "**ker and AI Collins,
choose, the leading stuiknt* on |n describing the annual event, \ infy Cash, Janice Luxcn; Pro tette. I Glee Club Officer* are prasl-
rampxi- name» wUI 'PP'a*' Mi.s Whittle stated that the c*,«ional-0 Come All Ye Faith- No Candle Was There and No dent, Henry Cason: first vice'
in .i ' u uriic________  pence->lonal  ̂ will be a candle- fu|- Invocation, Break Forth, O Fire, Mixed Eusembl*. president, Juanita Wynne; second

light service.' Beauteous Heavenly Ught ami Beautiful Savior, M u rra y  vie* president, Teddy Walker;
The Re<- John W, Thomas of Hosiann* fSevedish) by th* Choir Nance, At Stanley and Choir. secretary and treasurer Shirley

the Holy Cross Episcopal Church Out of The East and March of Ava Maria, Bobbie Crutchfield Anderson and business managers,
Fair throssth W*dnevlay, not1 will yfter the invocation ar,d Tha Wls* .'.lets—Boys' Glee Club, and Cboir. i Pat Harrington, Dotty $Ietta,

uulte a- rool today and tonight; benediction while the Rev. J. W. Scripture— Recessional Silent Night ' Meredith Scott, Brantley Scbir
low toughs H R . i I’axhaia ut ice Ccuua) fiapUat. ahcphc.dj, The Uuul of Tha BcasdicUoa lanL

Weather
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THE OLD HOME TOWN Bv STANLEYn*PT.

T J L L I E !

t h a n
FOUND

t h c m j

•tssr*
t w i w u n ^-

KX/TOO, 0 * lE f  50
tut f*v  i» »o  cure*
L*U.< IT WtAJtJ OFF'

THC WiTHtKOTY; ^ e w ^ ( J t » i _  w  

S j ’S S '  O FW m yw *3 .'W U ..Y C U rtN T >^ I i a f w o  have

ff? s&Ttgs^ lfc^yaLS,
« w W M B m v f l  I P S i n t j l r T v a  . m / j F \ n , n . ew es...I J ir  •; W/r/~ V  MMrt. tn

i alleged conspirator* 
blliMUhi ot labor colui

• f  h lf victim . 81m  ala*

&u*a w  an
V P  PUTT O N  
^ A  L lT T u O  
,( WHUSWTl

'AN * T A * T ,N  
> O iT  M A P ... EXTORTION CHARGE

BROUGHT
MIAMI (It— A federal Indict- 

mast charging extortion hu been 
bfMflit la what official* at Mi
ami called the flrat laatanca of 
labor racketeering that hu  occur
red within their jurledictioo.

H. H. Hudeon wu charged with 
wtortta* IMOO from the Oates
*•*»*• C* lllami ta 1M1 whtn
iho ttm  bad a WO.000 eootract 
to wlra homo* la Louisville, Ky.

V. I. Dletrict Atty. Jamas A. 
Guiimartln eald bo w u  told Hud- 
aoo wu a Louisville union offi
cial.

Hudeu 1* on trial la Louisville

T O  ANSI

erlbad lind.
W Um h  b it  hand and official 

••at of aaid Court this Ird day ol 
Pjeam bar i l l * .  In eaafard. f la r

,VkMb ° r  5.Hr5d.CnOU,‘T,
k of aald Court 
touabatdor. 
for Plaintiff*

Judea af BEM IKOLB Cauntr. n o r-  
Ida, at hi* orrlea In iha court 
hour* of aald Caunlr at Banford. 
Florida within aloht ralaodar 
■ •A ju .,m a i Ik* tint* of th* flrat 
eubltaatlen af thla aotlca Each 
atala or damaad thall b* in writ- 
In*, and shall ttal* th* f la r*  nf 
rtafdtne* and pool nffu# addraaa 
ot lb* alalmaal. aad thall b* awara 
to hr lh* rlalmant. hla atom, or

altoraay, aad wap sank alalaa tt

'•"“ L S iT M S i? 'M T*

K artrl*
Attorn*;

en alm ilar ahargec. IN TMN C IR C U IT  COUNT OF T U I  
NINTH JU D IC IA L  CINCCtT OP 
PLONIDA# IN AND PON IRM INOLN  
COUNTY, IN CNANCNNY. NO. BM1

Patltlno of Monroo Land for th* 
adoption of Chart#* William Ma- 
In lv rr  a minor.
TO- O torgt Aueuotln Molntyro, 
•uM r.ii unknown.

You or* haraby nollflad that a 
petition hai boon fllad la tho abova 
asylad Court by_ Sfoaro* Land^for

and you ora
_ _______  ____  .*  »our

or Objootluo* to ahow
______  why aald pallf
not bo eraalod, on WIL 

jttornay far 
whoa* m allln*
rt-_ : C1. Yarn Park. riorld*. and

iha circuit Court on 
lay ot Dtaam-

r*
a ia fa it

Wlfnasn m y h a n d s n d  t h a a a a l
County. Florida, Thla sTtta day of 
Novombar, A.D., t i l l .

Legal Notice
Rorlta 1-oka lluttun. 77 Atlanta 
?.'r**t| JlcDonuueh. l l t n ry  County (loorala; Uauda Laka Johna. and 

*• kor hu.band, p !
U a f A n U n ^ f O T i i . .^ 1; ' , ^  
2* tK SS? JBS&n 4 S S .^ • s

Iho adoption nf Charlaa William  
Ic ln tyr*. a minor, t z i  ~zr  —  

rouulrad lo a trv*  a copy of 
Anawar — “  A" th# ca sh  ca n  

b a  In y o u r  h a n d s  
a lm ost a t  to o n  
a t  y o u  a tk  fo r  It.

in ohauld 
ION A L E X -
p, ; « T ^AN D ER. *J

$•*411,1 ____, _____ _ —
f ll*  lh* a r lfln a l In Iho offla* 01 
th* Clark a? T ‘ “
• r  bafar* th* XTth 
bar A D. | U I .

Ifartln  fail not or a dacron 
confaaao wilt bo aatarod 
yeu._
of nnid Court' In ~Banford. Samlnaf* 

orld*. thla t llh  day of
A.D.. t i l l .

HERNDON, AS C L E R K  
r it B  SAID C IR C U IT  

COURT
Dyi E . L  Burdick  
Daouty C la rk

addrtc*

I r * 4 DAGWOOD-  
J  DO YOU R EA LIZ E  
Y C u V E  GOT THE Beo  
y -  FU LL OF
(CQackeq crumbs;

w e  GOT R IP
O F a l l T h e
- CRACKER r  

CRUMBS )

D A I S Y -
COMB IN HERE 
1 A MINUTE T

JUUON, IB M IN O LB  COUNTY, 
PLO N ID A,

IN NNt R IT A T B  OP
Q E O n a B  U A U R IC B  JACOBS

|)tC0 1 R«(l
t o  a m , r n R n r r o N a  a n d  p k u .  
aouu i i a v i .no t i. tm « on tu;. 
MANlia AtlAINNT w bill KbTATRl 

You and ta ch  o f  you ora haroby
IKillflrd and I r'lUli *d lo |irr,«nt 
any clalma and damanda which 
you. or rllh er of you. m»r ha»».••uu nt oEonoEM AURICB JACOIin. d-raaaa.|. lata 
of aald County, to tho County

111 West First Street..............................
(Old frlaiatt Tkaotar Ivildlof)

------------------------ ORLANDO*----------
407 West Central Avenue.................... ’

(lowor Haul Liildiaf) 
•forworfy tfudraa Somfl Iowa CowpwiyL00t6.r 

THEBE'S 
v ETTA.*

/o e e . i r M u s r
l  ds recciF TO
n h a v e  e u y s
t )  (CNOCIC THEM' 
V s a i - v e s  o u r  
A k P vE© vou

SET *• 
BACK . 

> Q O  -
AW AY,

^  SOMETIMES \  &'«•«•• 
THGOBSSUCH \V°uOE 

A THING AS BEING JfSUJNG 
TOO FOP

Hty/THtHIS 
OMAN DISH/

YEAH* PAPSRSfVCXjfcE THE 
CHAMP*SOME WBUCITV- 
GETTING INTOABBAWl 
O/ERAtVYME*MAKEV0U 
100KUKE AIRAMPf r r

(CHE8TV, THINK! YOU CANT 
^ HGHT lAMHANOEO VOU 
MeHTHUarYCl)6HAHP-GET 
aaornoTl INTO THE FAPtM

EPPTS RIGHT. IN MV POSITION, IEPPVS RIGHT. IN MV POSITION,! \ S E E  YOU AT THE GYM ^  
CANT AFFORD BAD FUBLICIIV YOURE )  TOMORROW BABY MAKE 
IUCJ0( FENCING PARTNER -  ^ n n p «  , e rw raac ^ a

HiMfme—

HE'LL « 5 N 0  UP SM OKE ^WE LEFT LITTLE 
BESTIR IN T H ^
VACANT LOT iNEX" 
T ’ O fA N D M A S .: '

Tbere’e ■ wliol* new outlook behind the wheel-* 
bigger view of the road over that auay hood. And 
isn’t that new instruiunt panel a honey 1

Look through that ’57 Chev
rolet windshield and you see 
liow ita new. deeper design 
give* you better, win vision.

Glance down-Just a bit— 
end your eye* rest on the 
sweetest instrument panel a

CHEVROLET,

T^en, lake the wheel and 
ou 11 find Use going's even 
'•tier than th* lookingl 
Horsepower range* up to
lo.) Come in and sec.

/-YARD LINE!
(m o m ) a 7 - 7  -nt-

AN' LESS THAN

k  W u # ' ’
)  V^'cAYS’KIVi

I  t w b a s n l  t i l l  .
II Tlh1*  RUNS OUT/

K  A 1,'
S l\ % . ^ s X
'h alf /*sat f f .

•770*k 0. pafforwYoi’c# 
also axj lob a at 

astf« con.
Sutrt, tmnoih anj

Only Jmnchittd Uuirolct dealert ditplay ihit Jamout trademark

H oller M otor Sales
COIL 2nd A PALMETTO AVE

i W f i i r t / .

* ■
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Reptile Collection 
Will Be Presented 
Here Dec. 14 -16

A collection of reptilian oddl- 
tie*, called "Wild Cargo" la 
scheduled to be presented in San* 
ford on Friday, Saturday am! 
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 14-18, 

Sponsored by Chapter 30, Dlaabl* 
ed American Veterans.

“Wild Canto" Is brought from 
the jungles of the World by Jack 
W. Burke, who was formerly 1* 
the employ of the well known 
animal collector, Frank "Bring 
'em Back Alive" Buck.

While every form of reptile la 
not Hated in the display, some 
of the most unusual creatures 

#rl!l be seen and all are alive. 
For educational purposes, the 
four poisonous snakes of the Un
ited States are shown, but the 
main attraction is the giant Re
gal Python from the Phllllpplne 
Islands, the world'a largest re
ptile. One of these monstors 
measures 28 feet In length and 
weighs 150 pounds.

Also to be seen Is the deadly 
f^bra from India, Boa Constrict
ors from Sooth America, the 
poisonous QUa Monster, and the 
Giant Iguana, commonly called 
the dragon, as well as many 
other unusual reptiles. All speci
mens are enclosed In cages, and 
the smalleat child Is In no dang
er.
-The exhibit Is displayed in a 
custom-built van type truck and 
will be located at First St. and 

^Magnolia Ave. end open to the 
public from 10 a.m. Friday and 
Saturday and from noon Sun* 
day.

Ttachen ire invited to bring 
classes at any time during these 
hours. Admission is by donation, 
but classes of students accom
panied by the teacher are not ex
pected to donate.

THI CUMS involving the Suet 
Canal has hit Diana Willis, who 
rides a motorbike in London. It 
came home to her when England 
Instituted gas rationing because 
of shortage of petroleum prod
ucts owing to the blockage of the 
Canal- She Is showing her pre
cious gasoline coupons after 
standing In line for half a day at 
a London post office. Rationing 
begins officially on December 17.

Helping Child Prepare 
For First Dental Visit

If HUMAN N. IUN0UIN, M.B.
A YOUNGSTER'S first visit tqj Don't make a "big tiring" ever 

the dentiit doesn’t have to be the Initial trip to the dentist.
and usually Is not an ordeal.

If you prepare him properly 
lor this all-important first im
pression. hall probably react very 
welL Moreover, his future rela
tione with dentists will be ail the 
better for U. The atmosphere sur
rounding a chlid’a first meeting 
with the dentist Is apt to set his 
dental health habits for the re
mainder of his life.

Take your youngster to the 
dentist as soon as all 70 of his 
primary teeth have erupted, usu
ally sometime between the age of 
two and three.

It’s wise to Initiate a routine of 
regular dental examinations at 
thla time even though no cavities 
are present Early dental care, 
you see, enables the dentist to 
detect and correct decay and 
othtr diseases or defects in the 
first stages.

In preparing him for his first 
meeting with the dentist, tell 
your child of the benefits to 
health and appearance that the 
visit will bring. Avoid references 
to palm
May Be Painful

StlU. don't promise him It won’t 
hurt! It may be painful. Even It 
It Isn’t, this won't be the last time 
hell hare to visit the dentist. Nor 
will it be the last time you’ll want 
to be trusted whtn making a 
nromlae to him.

trip to tin
In most children, nothing can 

build up a perfectly reasonable 
tear more qulekly and surely 
than a big show of solicitude by 
a parent. If you appear concerned 
about thla visit, if you have a long 
face, if you are willing to ofltr 
candy as a reward or bribe, It’s 
logical for your youngater to 
think this must really be a pretty 
terrible business.
When To Brush

I suggest you show your ehUd 
how to use a toothbrush as soon 
as ail his first teeth have ap
peared. Tell him to brush them 
after each meal or snack.

Perhaps you can encourage him 
to brush his teeth on schedule by 
making It more convenient and 
pleasant for him to do so.

Buy him several small tubes of 
toothpaste—you can even get dif
ferent colors now—and let him 
pick out the one he likes beat. 
Oat him two chlld-alxed tooth
brushes and hang a mirror in the 
bathroom at his eye level ao he 
can observe the results.
QUESTION AND ANSW U 

LJ T.: Will milk and sugar 
cause mucus to form In the sinus 
and increase the symptoms of 
sinus disease?

Answer: Thar* is no evidanee 
that milk or sugar will adversely 
affect sinus disease.

* Hospital Notes
DEC 18 
Discharges

Barbara Swaggerty and baby boy 
(Sanford)

Joseph Swanson (Sanford)
Kathleen Franks and baby boy 

(Sanford)
Mary McIntyre and baby boy

#  (Sanford- 
Stewart Byrd (Sanford)

W. B. Bryant (Oviedo)
DEC 11

v Admissions
Frank Knight (Sanford) 

David Summcraill (Geneva) 
Donald Bynes (Sanford) 

William Baldwin (Sanford)
Thelma Franklin (Sanford)

Births
. Baby Boy Dolby

•  Baby Girl Baldrle
Discharges

Woodrow Cash (Sanford) 
Visiting Doers: rrtvate Rooms, 11 
a. ra. to 8 p. m.; Semi-Private 
Rooms, 3 to I p. m„ 7 to 9 p. m.; 
Pediatrics, 11 a. m. to 1 p. tn. 
Parents and Grandparents only; 
Obstetrics, No visiting during 
feeding of babies. Private Rooms, 
11 a. m. to 12 noon, 2 to 4 p. 

mm. and 7 to • p. m., Semi-Private 
v Rooms, 2 to 4 p. m. and 7 to 

9 p. m.

Man Pleads
(Continued from rage 1) 

They got him. alright. He came 
peacefully. When his name wai 
called before Judge Charles Bruce 
he Immediately answered "guilty-" 

A witness suddenly recalled that 
the man charged with the crime 
was a white man 
Deputy Stynchcombe asked Grace 

where he would like, to go. "I 
would like to go home and cut 
celery at Sanford," hc said. The 
deputy bought Grace a bus ticket 
to Sanford and sent him on his 
way.

Asked why h.» pleaded guilty, 
the Negro said:

"Shuckt, I don’t know nothing 
about the law."

'Evening Of Fun' 
Planne dBy Boat, 
Ski Club Tomorrow

Jeff DavU, vlce commander of 
the Sanford Boat and Ski Club, 
announced today that the mem
bers have planmsl a social get 
together tomorrow night.

The club will gather at Jim 
Spencer’s at 8 p. m. for an even
ing of dancing, chatting and a 
"good time with fun for every
one."

Thla event is open to members 
and their guests. Davis urges 
them all to come out and "Join 
the crowd for a fun-f t i le d  
evening".

Try and Stop Me
----------- By BENNETT CERF------------

rHE VISITOR stuck his foot in the doorway as (he land
lady peered out at him, and asked, “ Would you be inter- 

sted in looking over a line of guaranteed insect oowdera?"
"There hasn't been a bug 

In this house In fifteen 
rears,” ahe declared Indig
nantly.

"Good," said the visitor.
’Then I’ll take that front 
room on the second Moot 
you’ve been advertising lor 
rent!" * • •

Oeorge Bums, of Bums and 
Allen, maintained a totally un
characteristic silence white a 
politically m in d e d  dinner 
g r o u p  discussed elections.
NATO, and the segregation 
problem.

"How about a word from you. George?" prodded the host. 
•'You’ll hear from me." promised Bums, ’ ’the moment anybody 

mentions Eva Tanguay or the Avon Comedy Four."
• e •

Joe Frisco rates lightly one old friend whose "m-m-money has 
never gone to his head: It never l-l-left hts pocket!"

*3 U&L br Uenartt Cert Distributed by Kins Featurra 1  radical-

Too Late To
By BUSSELL BAT

Mora than a million stnilas have 
been distributed In Florida in ra
ce tn years. The trick waa done 
with cards—the business variety.

Up and down the peninsula, 
business cards are seen carrying 
the eontaglous word, "SMILE" in 
Ull red letters. They pass from 
hand to band and an pasted, 
clamped or pinned In the most un- 
expected places. Faded and worn 
from wear, they crop up atop the 
mater of a taxi or a rent-a-car. 
In waiting rooms, In Greyhound 
or TriUway buses, in department 
atores, moat any place.

Multiplied by hundreds of thou
sands of people who respond to 
their cheerful message. It Is safe 
to assume the cards have gene
rated smiles by tha billion*. They 
were introduced in Florida by a 
company engaged in the business 
of generating electricity in Us 
power plants and good will In tha 
communities it serves, the Flor
ida Power and Light Company.

Employes have their names 
printed on the reverse side and 
use them for call on customers. 
Wherever they go. the “ smile" 
eards »e«m to produce happy re- 
suit, and they go far and wide. 
Vacationers who encounter them

turaace companies, airlines, 
manufacturer!, transit 
nles, the American Automobile 
Association, an asking for inf or 
nation.

Aa It does with all each ma
terial. the company offered free 
use of the material adaptod to 
Individual needs. Organisations, 
particularly those dealing with the 
public such a* chambers of earn- 
raerce, the National Association 
of Travel Organisations, get be* 
hind the more. Advertising Clubi 
and the Florida Publle Relations 
Association support ad the pro
gram.

The Florida Power and Light 
Company, serving one of the na* 
lion's fastest growing areas, has 
more than quadrupled Its gene
rating capacity since V-J day, a 
tremendous building program la In 
progress targeted for 1,840,000 
kilowatt capacity by 19».

While Its growth has broken all 
reeordi In the state, its program 
to Increase courtesy-consciousness 
and build good will for Florida 
has more than kapt pace, and It 
la toss up as to whether the 
power generating department or 
the good will generating depart

lAlr Force Receives 
Transport Planes

on visits t . Florid, lake them j 
home to other states, helping to v” ™  ***• [°r_ *

Commandery 28 
Convenes Thursday

Taylor Commandery No. 2ft 
will hold Its regular con clave 
Thursday evening at 7:30 p m. 
in tha Masonic Temple.

All Sir Knights are requested 
to be present for the election o( 
officers.

Memorial Library 
Group Sets Meet

A meeting has been slnted for 
Friday afternoon of tho General 
Henry Sheldon Sanford Memorial 

; Library and Mtuuem Committee.
; Thr Broups will meet at 4:30 In ' J0U" '^ ”r r" ”  .f] way To" the 
the tducntion.il Building on Com- pi,|icp , lilt|on whpn hi, b|cyrie 
mercial Avenue. j W|] nilssing," said Gleason. "To-

All perrons Interested are urged day they apparently get their 
to be present to take part in the bicycles with *o little difficulty

B1KKH COME EASY 
WAUSU, Wis. uv— l/>st or stolen 

bicycles laying unclaimed at po
lice headquarters for weeks at a 
time are a sign of a new attitude 
by youth toward such pose**- 
sions, says Chief of Police Ever
ett Gleason.

"Thero was a time when a

spread Florida sunshine and good 
will every where

The same utility company 
sought a means of promoting traf
fic safety and decided to present 
an age old theme In a new way.
They came up with colorful bum
per strips that read, "In Traffic.
Ai Always, DO UNTO OTHERS." 
and "Courtesy wins Friends for 
Florida and You." Printed on de
cal strips, easily attached to bum
pers. they caused a flurry of ex
citement and mniorista as well as 
business and civic organizations 
used them on their cars and com
mercial

"Do Unto Others" became the 
theme of a traffic program In 
Florida schools and women's 
clubs; n minister In Indiana used 
the bumper strip ns the basis for 
a "Do Unlo Olhrcs" Sunday. I.aw 
enforcement officials placed the 
strips fore and aft on police ve
hicles.

To dale more than M,000 have 
been distributed, with DO per cent 
going to civic nnd church groups.
Thousands of Individuals dropped 
by company offices to secure 
strips for their own use.

To further spread the go*pcl of 
"Smile" and "Do Unto Others" 
decals of various types and sizes 
carrying the messages were pre
pared by the company. Slickers 
small enough to be pasted on your 
telephone admonished "Courtesy."
They were featured In newspaper 
ads, In direct mall and on radio 
and TV. Letters of Inquiry came
pouring In from Panada. n '« I* other physicians prior to going in 
Janeiro Hawaii and Germany In-, to service

done May your generation ef 
SMILES and COURTESY always 
keep pace with your production 
of electric power.

BEARS DISLIKE CHICKENS
BLOOMSRURG. Pa. us-Bears 

of this north central Pennsylva
nia region must have lost their 
taste for meat, reports district 
game protector M. E. H.igenbuch

Hagrnbueh said a hear broke 
the window of a chicken house, 
crawled Inside and ate all of the 
feed mash tn the poultry feeders. 
Not a chicken wai touched

PEDESTRIAN HAZARD
SOUTH CHARLESTON, W. Va. 

Js-Thc Safety Council here Is 
considering putting longer stands 
on all the city's street signs- Res
idents have complained they are 
constantly bumping their head* 
on the signs.

By YBEN BAUULAKD
ARDMORE AIK FORCE BASK. 

Okla. The Air Fere* baa 
calved the first of 10 huge new 
transport planes capable of ear* 
rytag 400 troop# each, and la 
studying—with some doubts >*d 
resertatleos — plats for an atr
ial monster tsrieo as big, designed 
to carry 100 persons-

This was disclosed here as thr 
Air Force received Its first Jet 
and-proDeller transport, the Lock
heed C130 Tetculei, a plana of 
comparatively modest size.

Powered by four Allison TS8 
Jet engines harnessed to propel
lers, the C1J0 wlQ carry np to 
92 Infantry troopa —more then 
twice as manv aa the Fairchild 
CU9 Flying Boxcar, which the 
C1S0 will replace- The C130 also 
will fly about twice aa fait aa 
tha C119, or, for that mattar, aa 
the 200-paitcnger-eapacUy C124, 
now tho world’s largest opera
tional transport.

An Air Force crew flew the 
C130 here from the Lockheed 
plant at^Iarlelta. (la., yesterday, 
Robert E. Grosi of Burbank, 
Calif., Lockhcrd board chairman, 
formally presented the Hercules 
to Gen. O- P. Weytand, command 
er of the Tactical Air Command, 
at an airfield ceremony and air 
show witnessed by a crowd of 
more than 3,000 Weyland told 
news conference that the new 
Lockheed transport would do twice 
■s much work, unit per unit, as 
the C1I9 which It replaces. He said 
the much larger, heavier 'P'1" 
Globemaitrr until the latter, In 
turn, la raptaeed by the propeller 
Jet Douglai C1S3. A TAG spokes 
man said the C123 la twice the

« *  r f  nm
will carry 4
the first c! tha 10 aa cider 
really Is beta* torts* rt J 
Air Fetes Bgse. FU. mZ

The epeteemsn added M  -  
Douglas has la the 
an e r a  larger 
whkh weald « 
troopie

•Mtf

Legal Notice
5 OTIC* ow SBOPIMI M
•AtfA'SLJbVJSVJS ,

office i« lts SosalMle Oaentr 
Court House la Seeford. FWrU* on the <tk dev .of December. 1110, adopted a Resolution cloatog. va* 
ratine. abaadonlnt. dlecentlnuta*, disclaiming and renouaclos any 
rlnht that tha said County Aed the publle had le and to thee* purtioas ef streets, allay ware, and road right ef ways, located la Hemlnote County. Klorldn delineat
ed upon a map or plat and den- 
crlbxt ae follows. to-wlt:All that part of Mjen Avenue. Adklno Avenue. Jone* Avenue, and Williams Avaau% 

lying South ef .the Soutls llouudary of Spurllnr Street, 
and also, ell alley » v «  and 
road right of ways. attending from, aad tries n-uth 
of, tha South Boundary •( Hptirllng turret In aed be- I neen aad adjacent to Bleaks 
K. I.. M. N. aed O, of 
Hubdlvlelon. according to _ptat thereof recorded to I’lat___ l ■  dal _i. I’aga :s of Ihe Public Rec
ord# ef Seminole County. Florida. etcept that the foregoing rli.ll not affect any allay.tray 
and road right of way tytn* 
South of the South Boundary of neld Blocke K. L M. N. aad 
O. end ihatt not effect drape- tille Avenue, iyfeg Beat of 
•al.l lot O. and Better Are* nun. lying We at of eeld Lot

HOARD o r  COC.VTT CO»utsttto.vnna or seshnoi
COUNTY/ef W. II. Miller, ehalr

TWIN CAREERS 
HUDSONVILLE, Mich. (D-The 

parallel careen of twin physicians 
havr diverged slightly now that 
the two have Joined the armed 
forces. Dr. Robert D. Visseber Is 
in tho Navy. His twin, Dr Har
rison C. Vasscher, la In the Army.

Both were noted athletes and 
scholars in high school and col
lege; th<-y attended medical 
school together ami each married 
his college sweetheart. They each 
have one child And both entered 
private practice as associates of

AL CHALMBRS BU£H\ BILL
m m .*ASM?IWMOVBUlVBUSMO

UNFORO TRACTOR- 
& IMPLEMENT(?TREAT YOU, .

T s r

------ DON’T  — -
I

Throw Away Your Tire Dollars Because Your Tires A rt 
Smooth. Let WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 W. 2nd Put On 
Mew Truck Rubber Treads That Will Give Guaranteed 
NEW TIRE Wear And Save You Money.

WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 W. Mid

36 Years In Sanford

discussions 
It Is expected that move* will 

be made to formally open the 
Library and Museum now located 
In Fort Mellon Park.

they don’t bother to report their
losses."

NOISE THAT ANNOYS
PKT’-’ RSBURG, Va. .D— Sign 

of tha times department:
Polico Chief W. E. Traylor 

Camels in a program of trick .ays complaints received ry ,u» 
riding were recently introduced as department dealt with, amne 
a feature of the Indian Army! other things, tha noise caueed by 
horse show in New Delhi. I power lawn mowers on Sunday

SEE TOP VALUE STAMPS

“Gift-O-Rama”
MOBILE DISPLAY

The Catalog of 
gifts

on wheelsl

T h e  Q ift-O -R M tU b  is  co m in g  to  o u r  s to re

D E  L  A  N D -  December 12 -  135 W. New Yo rk A ve . 
S A N F O R D  -  December 13 -  419 E . First Street 
M O U N T  D O R A  -  December 14 -  619 N . Donnely Avenue 
E  U S T  I S -  December 15 -  Eustis and McDonald

Tha fabulous Top Value Gift-O-Rains—the mobile 
display with music and motion—is coming! Hundreds 
of gifts—the same gifts you get free for Top Value 
Stamp#—are displayed in an exciting new way.

See: • the miniature roller coaster 
• the fcrrie wheal of gift* ^

4* giant moving display bells ,

Look for^Topjiie, the lovable Top Value elephant.

nnef__________
colorful Gift-O-Rama.
£ arched atop 

tarn

____________p V___________
Gift-O-Rama. Save Top Value 

for free gifts—the same gifta you'll aee in tire

____  For Free Famous-Brand G ilts. . .  Sa vs

Top Value s t a m p s

ROCKIT M HOLIDAY UOw4

Another Great 

Engineering

W l

m  lie* wintmoM Ot.lm uliile'e p inn»einf •■Iraiwa In "ride .n i ln m in i "  bring# In  OtJe a new.
■ w-rping-low e lb n i f t l . . , .  aa M riliug  new «(n r  (Ha I inrene new riding i|U«ltlien, 
tied New .m .«.tlinr«»! New e le tiilily l A wonderful new low-level fu le l Thene 
era jronr thrill* with Okie f.w *57 .  .  J end here's wbyt
The new %’i.le-Sunre Q u m i  i .  .iireduntn l .m l euh le with new Pleol-Pideg 
Front ? iu |» iu i.m  sn .| I j i u n l r r - l l i i .  foe "m i-llic-levri" stupe. Th e  new L-lioW 
D ries > luft permits s lower renter of g rs t ily , without s ir .t in g  bead ranm, 
Oulhoeril-inounlrd rear shnrk i lw e l im  p*«e rv rry  rued with pleasure! And 
an B-ineh-wider frame accents jn n r titling comfort.
Here's your Lind nf performance, t o o . , ,  in a great, new Rocket T-W O Engine,* 
where advanced engineering by Olds adds op to ntwwHny when you mint it , 
on-re when you need it !  Be.entern etriting models in three great eerie*— 
Golden Itnckct IW, Miner Bit. M .r f ir r  *>! Lome visit our .howrousa n o w . . .  
arc why Uhl.ruolnla is tbo value-ear of the yrer!

•in k , Srnk* r-MO wwUwdw»a<lw.*di; O .U 
A O O B N T 'S  O N  k-Ow W .  -«» ■> »# —■ »*«« m nw —a.

MOBI
COM! ON INI THI WgkCOMB MAT IS ALWAYS OUT AT YOUR OIDSMOBIU QUALITY OlAUR'SI'

I : Cor< 2n
H O L L E R  M O T O R  S A L E S

2nd. & Palmetto A v e  Phone 1234
U  OUS OUUT! OLJSMCSftl FOUNTS "HOLIDAY ON ICf". StAMtlftO SONJA MINIS, SAT. IVINJNOr DIC. 22  • ON NSC-TV —
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JA c s io iy  O f  Elvira Garner's illustrious, 
eative Life W ill Linger For Long Time

IMPORT© RAW. .MATERIAL

I t  It JU Chriittnaatim* whtn moat folks in 
te tfocd  and Central Florida think deeply 
o f  the late Elvira Garner for It was through 
her nntiring efforts that the Nativity Scene, 
now displayed on the lawn of the City Hall, 
came into being.

Bar flluitrom life was felt by untold 
thousands as they saw, and are now seeing 
the results of her work. Not only through 
the cooperative things that mean so much 
to  Sanford, but also through her books,her 
dolls, her personal contacts, did many know 

’their and the charm that drew them so close. 
One o f her close and dear friends has 

dfapoeed a partial biography which we use 
today:

Elvira Carter Garner
Elvira Carter Garner, younger daughter 

‘ o f  ’Elisabeth McClain and Dr. H. C- Carter, 
#Se born fn Lebonan, Tennessee, May 21, 
18S6..Raked on a plantation, there, also was 

-b o m  that sympathetic appreciation of the 
Southern Negro, later to be reflected is her 
writing, Even her poise and dignified bear- 
to# sprang from her training in the tittle 

' oountry school near her home. There, disci- 
jillne was strict for all, but doubly so for 
little Elvira was the teacher's cousin. Re
peatedly she was admonished, "Throw Itack 
your shouldrea and face the world" whlrh

* became the exact pattern o f Elvira’s life!
the also attended the Lebonan College 

for Young Ladles until the family moved to 
Dade City, Florida to benefit her mother’s 
health. She then enrolled in Rollins Col
lege at Winter Park, Florida but was un
able to complete her work for a degree, when 
her mother’s condition worsened, followed 

, by her death. Then, Elvira went to Amaril
lo, Tmcaa, to live with an aunt, where she

• took a business course.
Returning to Florida, subsequent years 

held for her a happy marriage, the loss of 
I her husband and the care of a young son. Mo- 
! tberhood so enriched her life that her great

est inspiration seems to have come through 
her love for that small son. First, she TOLD 
him stories, mostly o f the kindly colored 

‘ folk she had known from childhood, then, 
with no thought o f publlcatlos, she wrote 
such stories for Douglas, Illustrating them 
with spontaneous sketches.

Urged by friends to submit the ninnu- 
; cript of ’ ’Ezekiel”  to a publisher, she finally 

did so In 1037 and It was promptly accepted 
by Henry Holt and Company o f New York 
City. Though a children’s book, all America 
took ’ ’Ezekiel”  to its heart as u gay and 

, wholesome story of a small Negro boy und 
’ his family. Thn haphazard ink sketches 

portrayed such an amaslng amount of char
acter and movement that Elvira became the 
envy o f professional artists. Other books 
illustrated by tne author followed: “ Ezekiel 
Travels.”  1038: "Snrah Faith Anderson.”  
and “ Way Down In Tennessee,”  1911. In 
1948, ‘ ‘Little Cat Lont”  was published, with 

.illustrations by Diane Thorne the two Inst 

.mentioned hooks received the award of the 
^ in io r  Literary League. In 1944 a short 
9 tory , ’’Bud and His Little Cousin”  was pub- 
;|Jshed In ’ ’Uncle Sam’a Story Book." More 
recently, Elvira has written travel stories 

.jyhlch are Incorporated In children’s readers 
schoolf in some of the northern states- 

-^Iso, an Iptslgulngly written historical nar 
-rative: ’This Was The River May" appeared 
.in “ Florida Speaks”  It seems note worthy to 
mention the deep concern shared by Elvira 
.Tind many of her friends for what ahe termed 
fE saH el’s”  death. With changing times, 
name the edict that there would be no publi
cation of material In which Negro dlnlect 
Wns used. The first edition o f ’ ’Ezekiel.” 

•greeted by critics ns a "dialect miracle.”  
was sold and requests came from all parta 
o f the country for more, but there would bt 
r.........................  .................

The Sanford Herald9m
m— l*uh||ah*«1 flv# «!»>• •ach H’**k

no reprint.
With the success o f  Elvira’s books, in

creasing demands were made, ns well us 
honors bea towed upon her. Invited to tne 
Book Fair in New York City, she received 
acclaim from critics from the entire eastern 
United St.ites. She was the shining star of 
the occasion at a similar Affair in Atlanta, 
Georgia. She was a “ contributor’ ’ on the 
annual Animated Magazine program ut Rol
lins College In 1939, and was presented the 
Rollins Decoration o f Honor by President 
Hamilton Holt on June 2, 1943 the citation 
for which follows: ’ ’Elvira Carter Garner, 
devoted muther. creator of books that bring 
joy to little children and tears to the eyes of 
the old, not because you were n student at 
Rollins College— proud as we are o f this 
fact— but because o f your bravery in meet
ing the crises that come to every human 
being, for your joy  In whatever work you| 
do, for your genius in Interpreting in both 
prose and pictures the life and character of 
n lovable people, which has brought plea
sure to thousands o f both young und old, 
Rollins College is proud to confer upon you

Are Cheaper This Year
llsus rising until ibout 1975. And rare, but film actress Elizabeth 
the demand la getting bigger in'Taylor la readably reported to 
other ways. Mora diamonds are have a 30-earat engagement
being used in wedding rings. Men. ring.
too, are again wearing more die- she was recently hospitalized for 
moods — in cufflinks, lodge treatment of a itrainedO 
rings sag fraternal pins.”  | back.

As a matter of fact diamonds if you can afford only a tiny 
sides for a rich full Ufe-coff#*, were regarded as a man’s best diamond engagement ring, give 
brassieres, motor cars, and too- friend until about 500 years ago.' it to your girl in a cathedral.

NEW YORK un-The husbands 
of America may bato mo for dis
closing this, but—

Diamond* are a better buy this 
year than Santa Claus will prob
ably find them for many a Christ
mas to come.

Most of women’s other neceo-

nal! polish—are higher than they 
were 10 years ago. Diamonds are 
cheaper.

A U carat diamond that eo>d

The king of gems was rcservj 
ad fag the adornment of the male 
aex. Woman ware nothing but 

,  i chattel*, and to give them dia-j
for Si 10 to $223 In 1944, during nonids would nave seemed as 
the postwar marriage surge, sella outlandish as to put a gold ring 
for J90 to S200 today. A one-carat (B a p|^a 0Me> 
diamond that rangad from «MS tj, ,  f „  wh<, changed this sen.l-l' 
to 11,375 In 1941 can Be had now hie way of Ufa waa named Agnes 
for $345 to $1471. . . .  feral, a brassy damsel in the

But not for long, an Industry court 0f  kjbj  Charles v il, who 
spokesman warns. ruled franet from 1422 t lo461.

“ This will be the last year for -JJ,, bum! 
a iong time in which diamond; A|f|t htd her eyaa out for 
price* will be lower Uun they dopey Charity, but she was no 
wen* In the top price year af pettier than a doier other dames
1046,'* said Albert Haase, presi
dent of the Jewelry Industry
Council.

“ The number of marriages is 
increasing again, and should eon-

HerterMayBeGOPCandidateln'60

with tha same Idea. What could 
ah* do to charm him?

W»U, sir, the borrowed ail the 
dlamoods owned by her male re
lative* — and may they burn 
where they belong for going along 
with her skulduggery—took them 
to a Jeweler and had him secretly 
make them Into a necklace.

Then aho put them around her 
throat over a low necked dress, 
and waltzed Into court. The 
courtiers stood ready to run their

TWn.tlnn «r  Ifnnn.. nnt admit nii MARLOW House of Representatives and on Richard Nixon and make Harter
ita Decoat ionI Of Honor ani admit jo tl to Oil ^siuwlated Pres« News Analyst its foreign affairs committee be- their Vice-presIdentUl nomine*.
its rights and privileges. WASHINGTON Ut-Oov. Chris- fore becoming governor. If Herter had gone along with

Although best known as un author o f  Ju- tian A. Herter handled himself Elsenhower now could hardly Stassen, the result could bav*I nroirda through this brazen jade 
venilo books, Elvira exercised mnny other ,J“ »‘ l‘0 . ^ c0omf “ crfUry I *,| ? ^ u 'r‘er~,aIlcr ‘,<T i? 8 him 8 <-°<>vention fight *nd a ! who dared to wear diamonds, nut. . . .  n ___ _....___  . . „ ,  .. „  state and, If the Republicans want with (his appointment—by leaving party split. Instead, be quickly
talents- Once a m illintr, She could sew the p,ejr presidential candidate ̂ him in the No- 2 spot and namin, spurned Stassen’* support, insist 

i; she painted, carved In wood |n iwo. someone else as secretary If Dul- Ing he did

Instead, be quickly first they looked at the King to

not want the nomina 
in the end nominated 

Republicans no 
this

finest o f seams
and worked In clay and other media. Char-1 n  seems unlikely, if only! '** ,l*P* •»ld*. tion and
acter dolls o f her crtatlon have been the because of age'end health, that Whatever time Herter spends Nixon himself.
(lellirht children In manv narti o f  the Secretary of State Dulles will stay,, «* undersecretary will be perfect, doupt were grateful, since delight or children in many parts r * i0r want ^  lUy( for the next four, preparation for the Job as sec re-preserved party harmony.
country. Her inantel-sized Nativity Scenes yf>r> ^  President Eisenhower’s **r>- If Eisenhower want* broad1 If Herter succeed* Dulles, and

second term. i n*w P°lici*s in foreign affairs he Is successful, his work as *4ci*-
Duiles. almost UO. Is the oldest , ..w,nt. D""* - 0,,t 1 ”  m«1«' hln» *x»t*» «  in

man in Elsenhower’s Cabinet. He ,,ullc* hus b,rn cr

are objects of beauty and perfection.
A moniber of the First Presbyterian 

Church o f Sanford she was for several 
years, director of the Frimury Department 
o f the Church School and Ita Vacation Bl

ha. Just recovered from an opera- . of,. foreisn ,a" “ irs*
criticized for lernutional figure and a possible

or tne c-nurcn ncnooi unu it* vatui.ou  * * " ;MCtion of intestine. Ills Oral four . * ’ V T L "l :  . . ..
bl. School, nuptte her p h n ta l fro Uy. »he . .  m n u v  I0U, h. k ^ i W M ,
found time to initiate and participate in 
projects for the beautification and cultural 
enrichment of Sanford. Solely at her insti
gation. contributions were received from 
churches, school children, civic groups and

World condition* ere getting even 
rougher.

gto blainp fnr what followed' Nas
ser's seizure of the Suez Canal,

Republican 
four year*

presidential 
from now.

nominee

see how he took it.
The simple-minted monaich 

stared, then, dazzled, smiled and 
beckoned Agnes to him. Aggie 
had won, and lived happily ever 
after, dipping htr bread in the 
King’s own gravy.

“ From that date on,” said 
Haase, “ diamonds became a 
girl’s best friend. Now 85 per 
cent Is bought by men, but we 
all know who wears most of

Nixon in these next four year! It.” 
may so conduct hlmsslf that ha1 Some other things you may not 
c.n have the Republican pros- know about diamonds: 
identlal nomination without trou-1 Seventy-five per cent of the

the subsequent Brltlth-Riencl., bie, although other Republican! world’s gom diamonds are sold In
And Elsenhower has put Hart* attack on Egypt and the split 

er In the perfect spot to succeed United States and Its
Dulles. British and French allies.

Elsenhower named the Massa-! Herter waa largely unknown to
interested Individuals (colored ujt well , chuw«rttw governor undersecretary the public outside Massnchusetts 
white folk) to make possible the costly gift' Of Stale — the State Department’s until this past summer when liar
to the city of n large and beautiful Nativity 
Scene. In 1962 this display waa effectively 
placed in the Band Shell on the shore of 
Ijike Monroe during the Christmas season; 
subsequent holiday times It hns !>een en
joyed on the grounds o f the City Hull, an
other project o f Elvira’s was to compile an 
extensive scrapbook from the nrtlcles collect*

No. 2 position — In place of Her- j old Stassen, one of Eisenhower’s 
bert Hoover Jr., who resigned and | aides, urged Republican* to dump 
will leave office around Feb. t

have presidential amhitions.
Herter will be 65 in I9S0. He 

ir.ay have no presidential de- 
ires. Rut If he did well as secre

tary. and if opposition grew, 
Herter would bp In a fin* 
st to be picked as a compro
mise candidate.

Herter Is one of the most re 
spected Republican politicians and 
fits into what Eisenhower likes 
to call his “ new Republicanism."

He had worksd for the State 
Department during and right aft-

od by the late Riley Fletcher Berry This book 
replete with ntorlea o f early Florida and San-

L A F F -A -D A Y

PCT JBK0ILfl5 
ROAST j u 

7 5 )’ /  *l9 'A  B

Bnt*r«4 m a#rnn<1 rlilM matter (Vtnh«r 17. 1119 It
F lo rida .

ford, history which probably would other
wise hnvo been lost, may be tued In the San
ford Public Library, although It does not 
circulate-

Elvira used to entertain varying groups 
witk her |H>rtuble theatre und marionettes. 
There is no measure o f the joy these brought 
to the guests ut the County Home nor to 
the children in the schools throughout tho 
county, at the same time, benefiting their 
Milk Fund by the smull admission fees to 
the school programs.

Elvira was n member of the Pen Woman’s 
Club and of the P.E-O. Sisterhood. In 1947 
■he helpd organize th local affiliate of 
tho National Story Tellers League whosa 
aim Is to study the art of story telling and 
to use that art to serve the needs o f the 
community. From 1951 to 1953 she was ac
tive is its servlco program including radio 
book reviews nnd presentation o f programs 
o f stories to children in the schools o f  Semi* 
nole County.

Elvira held high standards for herself and 
for others. Her integrity was shown in her 
pride of workmanship, with no room for dis
tortion nor pretense. Withal, she was a gen
tlewoman: wise, versatile, resourceful nnd 
creative- She itosseased a marvelous sense 
of humor and was blessed with a deep inner 
strength which radiated to nil with whom 
she associated. Having filled hor life with

e*Ubllil*'l when he served in the;

Letters
To The Editor

Dear Mr. Editor:
I have Just recently been a 

patient in the Memorial Hospital, 
■mi I wanted to express publicly 
■ very deep appreciation «f that 
irtatltution.

1 don’t suppose an>one parti
cularly relishes having to gn to 
a hospital, but when you need to 
go it Is a great satisfaction to 
know that In your community you 
have a hospital of the finest type, i 

Certainly the Seminole Memor
ial Hospital is th# finest thing 
now in tho county. A building, mo-! 
dem, beautiful and most efficient. 
Also the personnel, all of them are 
of a high type indeed 

You can be extremely pioud of 
your hospital.

Sincerely.
W P. Brooks, Jr.

Q • r*S * • tO«W* k *0* e. •• 9 eenef ^

"I’ve had a dull pain for about n week now between my 
porterhouse and chuck.”

News Of Men 
In Service

WASHINGTON. D. C (FIITNC) 
—The Navy Department announc
ed the promotion recently of 

things that will long outlast it. Elvira C «r-iThom,,. .J- CayU^.iaaman^USN. 
ter slier! in Snnford, Florida. October 30.

tb e  Post O ffice at Henfortf P lorlite . under the Act 
of Conarees of M tr«n a, t i t s  

F ltK I>  r i lK K IN * .  IC.IItor and Pub lisher
HAIIMAN SR., executive Kdltor 1nt(, . . , , . . . . .  I Rina nonruuvmv,Bvui.tm j  emunxo. Adv*r«isiu« Man>«*r 1950. survived by her son Dougina o f Hump-I*0 gunner’s mat

•on of Mrs. Julia M. Senn of Hut 
gins Apartments, West Third St.
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TODAY’S IHHLE VERSE 

"Ask . . . seek . . . ksok. and it will he 
Opened to you.”  READ: Matthew 7: 712.

ton. Virginia and her .lister, Mrs. Robert 
Thrn.dier o f Orlundo, Florida. She lived rich- 
ly, unselfishly, joyously nnd courageously. 
The fragrance of this Christian life will lin
ger long among her many friends.

third class,
USN. while serving at th* U. S. 
Naval Amphibious Base, Little 
Creek. Va, Th# promotion ollow- 
ed successful completion of a 
Navy wide petty officer examina 
ton conducted Inst August.

' t h e  r i g h t  a p p r o a c h  t o  A

/tm & e/iy  {fe m e ,

READING ASMEMiMENT 
. ‘ BIRMINGHAM. Ala- (A -  Th* 
•Dfry taypayer stormed in to pro- 
(qst an assessment of $4,234 on 
»  ear that only co*t $2,500 “ and 
fidn’t have ooy of tha extra stuff 
tlther.”
; Bradley Brown, Jefferson Coun
ty revenue director, says It hap- 
$tna every yeer. Th# taxpayer

Srchased his car April 2. 1934 
d this waa entered on th* as-

Bssment form as 4-2-54 and mis- 
terpreted by th* owner as be

ing th* assessment

BAD !U HUH
TGATESVILLE, Tax. (Jt-Twa 
tdmaus fled th* State School re- 
fprmatory for Boys Campus and 
«*re trying to flag a rid* IS mile* 
»*•< of town.
- The obliging motorist who gave 
them a lift was tha school super 
intendent, Herman Sepler, who 
had started on a business trip He 
detoured long enough to take the 
boya back to the Institution.

$1395.00
t " "

1954 Mercury 4 Door Custom Sedan, Radio, Heater,
Merc-O-matic, Clean

Also clean stock o f Buicks, Fords, Chevrolets and 
Plym outh to select from.

NICHOLSON BUICK CO.

Unel* SugarlamL
The average price for a dia

mond engagement ring Is 5211, 
th* average size is 30 points—s 
esrat ha* 100 point*.

A survey in 1949 showed that 
ovsr 10 per cent of married worn-1 
an under $0 had engsgement rings 

nd M per cent of these were 
wetrig them, even while doing 
house work.

Only 10 per eent of American 
diamond* are owned by men. 
Detectives, for some reason, often 
Ilka te wear diamond rings.

About 4 per cent of diamonds 
are bought for hoarding.

TH# largest sized diamond 
rings ar* In demand In Texas 
now who’d have guessed that? 
Oklahoma, California, Chicago 
and New York.

Office girls often are more in
sistent than heiresses in demand
ing ■ large diamond engagement 
ring, because it Is a prestige 
symbol.

Rings exceeding 10 carat* are

★  No unpleosont odor
★  Truly washable
★  Matching woodwork colors hi 

odorless DUCO Semi-Oiees 
Enamel

Dries in 
30 minute

The Lumber 
for Sudden

Number
Service

HILL
Lumber & Supply 

Yard
213 W. Third St 

Sanford, Fla.

min* P A I N T S
f o r  e v e r y  p u r p o s e

“ 6 1 ' f

PR A T T  & LA MHfH T

FLOOR & PORCH ENAMIL

Te l. 1031 Snnford, Florida

Dress up entry steps, porch and (loon with 
Pratt & Lambert "61 ”  Floor t  Porch Enamel. It’s 
eosy to apply with brush or with a long-handled 
roller, standing upt Its tough, durable film resists 
weather, grease, pounding feet. Inside or out on 
wood, concrete, metal or linoleum. Attractive 
colors protect and beautify.

(HERMAN
CONCRETE P IP E  a

d u t w i3 * s iB [ is  • S a ^ U n
A

is less likely 
te happen on CONCRETE

You’re tinting alone on light-colored concrete at night. 
Suddenly you pus.* onto a dark pavement Your heart 
leap*. You can’l *•-«. Are your headlights out?

You slow down. You’re thankful nothing happened 
in thoae few seconds ot blackout.

*  You're driving on a wet. dirk-«urfac<v) road A chihi 
dart* out. You slam on the brake* hut the wheels don't 
grab. Your stomach falls us you skill helplessly.

It's a relief to get on concrete again. You know ita 
gritty surface will grip your tin-* and hold, wet or dry.

(siiirrete's high light p-lltstuner anil skid resistance 
make it the safety pavement. In (u-orgia a study of 
accidents due to road conditions on 2115 miles of fed
eral routes showed there were 2.38 times as nuiuy acci
dents, 3.25 times as many ilrath-t, 1.11 times as many 
injuries and 4.02 times as much pnqierty damage on 
theother most commonly built pavement uoncuucrcte.

Your license fees, gas end other taxes pey for roads
end street*. You, your family, friends and neighbors will 
get an extra measure of protection if they are paved 
with the safest pmuible pavement — concrete.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
227 North M ain Street, Orlando, Florida 

A A«lto*al •rfofltialto* *o Improve o*d (tt« of portW4
Ctraorl ofmJ corcr«*« toough tcion»tft« m «arih ond n««rtrg N«ld work

CONCRETE COOPERATES WITH YOUR’ fYES AND BRAKES

U
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Social fcv&nlA
Many Area Citizens Turn Out 
For Gala Opening O f Mayfair Inn

By VIRGINIA CONN 
More than 400 guests were pre- 

ient for the opening of the May 
fair Inn. which waa held Saturday 
night. They were greeted at the

Mr.. Mrs W. E. Kirchhoff, City 
Commissioner and County Com- 
misaioner-elect. Mr*. John Krider, 
Mr., Mra. John Krider Jr., Mr., 
Mra. Jame* Krider. Mr., Mr* A1

door by the manager, Frank Me-: Lang. Mr., Mr*. Sayie*, Mr. Bill- 
bane Jr. and hi* lovely wife, and, hardt. Mr.._ Mr*. W. A- Lcffler,

' by Charlie Morrison.
Following the cocktail hour, 

those present had dinner In the 
newly-decorided dining room, af
ter which they adjourned to the 
main ballroom, where they danc
ed to the mu*lc of Harry Fuller 
and hi* orchestra. Among tho** 
making table reservations for 
thl* important social event were

• Dr., Mr*. 0. Bark*, Mr., Mr*. 
| C. L. Powell, Mr., Mra R. J.
• Baumann. Mr. Mr*. Sonny Powell. 

Dr.. Mr*. D. H. Mather, Mr., Mr*

Mr. Mrs. B. L. Perkin*.
Mr., Mrs. Harry Leo Jr, Mr., 

Mr*. M. Truluck. Mr.. Mr*. John 
Burton, Mr. Tyler and guest*;

r o u r
With

Ladi es
Festive

Mr*. Fred A. Dyson. Mr*. Frank 
N. Mebane, Mrs. Charles Lartigue 
and Mrs- Frank N. Mebane Jr., 
entertained at a gala coffee from 
11 a- m. to 1:00 p. m. on Friday

Ent e r t a i n  O n  F r i d a y  
Coffee At Mayfair Inn

tables were Mr*. Martin J Bram.llf. N. Sayer. From Orlando were i George Harden, Mr*. J. D. Wood- 
Mrs. Benjamin F. Whitner Jr. J Mr*. Charles Goodman, Mrs. Dale (niff, Mr*. George Stine, Mrs. 
and Mrs- Randall Chase of San
ford. Also Mrs. Franci* Lafon,
Mr*. A. H Reppard. Mr*. James

(p U M o m th  Lf e Mary Club
Plans Workshop

Slcttadahl and Mrs- Benjamin A ., Dick Aiken. Mr* William Bush j Scarsdale, N. . .  ______ ____ ,
Abbergcr Jr. Showing tho guest* Jr., Mr*. Charles L. Park, Jr,| , . I ' ' .  , ’ c "  ’  J
•• *i» >•> ..w- b-iw >>r.. 5f"ns:.h:
Mrs. H. Waydc Rucker, Mrs. R. Bowes, Mrs.at the Mayfair Inn in Sanford for Burden and Mrs. Theodore Lin Mrs. H. Wayde Rucker, Mrs. R. Bowes, Mrs. George Tk»uHy,; !**■•. tbJj

several hundred friend* from dorff of Orlando, and Mrs. Oscar James II. Crapps, Mr*. Paul | Mr*. Wilford Conrad, and Mr*- n g • .

Mr*. Arthur Branan and Nao
mi Zlttrauer have returned / “N C L  II  i l  
their home at 1006 Magnolia Ave. C / f l  J l I C l l C r Q j I  
after visiting Mrs. Branan's The Lake Mary Demonstration 
•laughter, Mrs. E. S. Jeltrup, of club is planning a special work- 

Y. Enroute they, shop on the Art of Shellcraft at 
th« Lake Mary Chamber of Com* 
mete., building on Jan. 9 at 13:30

Sanford and Orlando.
Floral arangements in red and 

white were placed about the crys
tal lobby where the guests as

Bavan of Astatula. | Chester.son, and Mrs. Floyd Pal-
Greeting the guests at the door mer- From Orlando were Mr*.

were Mr*- A. B. Peterson, Mr*. 
Fred Ganas and Mr* Jame* E.

lembled. Tablet were adorned Terwillegcr
with imported lace table cloths 
and appointments were silver cof
fee and tea service* and silver 
candelabra. Delicious refresh-

were Mrs.
Jr. From Orlando 
Albert Carter, Mrs.

Street Russell, Mrs Hollaway 
Clark.

Assisting from Sanford were: 
Mrs. J. H. Truluck, Mr*. William

B- L. Perkins Jr.
Other* who assisted from Or

lando were: Mrs. L. M. Robert
son, Mr*. Henry Armstrong, Mr*. 
E L. Mickle, Mr*. Louis Dolive, 
Mr*. Allender Jones, Mrs Gordon

W. W. Yother* and Mrs. Fred It Stemper, Mr*. Harry Lee. I Morrison, Mrs. Curtis Earless 
Lorraine.

Introducing the guests to
i Mrs. Harry Lee Jr-, Mrs Joe E 

the Baker, Mrs George Eick, Mrs.
Comdr., Mr*. W. E. Lemos, cooklej were jm cd .nent* of dainty sandwiches and receiving line wera Mrs. F. E. Voile A. Williams. Mr*. M. R.
Comdr., Mr*. J. Guy, Lt., Mrs. 
A. W. Linker. Lt Jg Rhodes and 
guests; County Commissioner- 
elect. Mr*. Homer Little, Mr-, 
Mr*. H. Kastner, Mr* Mrs. W. J. 
Clark, Mr.. Mr*. McClanahan, Mr, 
Mr*. McMullen, Mr. Mrs. R. Ai
ken, Mr., Mr*. W. K McRobert*. 
Mr., Mr*. Roy Symes, Mr., Mr*.

Volie Williams. Mr., Mrs. Gordon > Erir, Carl Hubbell 
Bradley. Mr.. Mr*. Guy Allen, the' Mr.. Mr* Roy Mann. Mr., Mrs. 
Rev., Mr* Thomas, Mr., Mr*., John Galloway, Mr., Mrs. F.l 
Magnuson. Lt. <jg). Mr*. Gerald, Shlnholser. Mr.. Mr*. Leroy An- 
Rvman, Mario Carfagno, Gary: der»on. Mr., Mrs. Harry Wood 
Franza. Mr., Mr*. Hibbard Ca*»el- ruff, Mr, Mr*. G. A- Speer, Mr., 
berrv Mr., Mr*. W. W. Dawson, Mr*. A. Marct-mHe. I)r.. Mr*.

Mr* Mr*. Mack Cleveland Sr., Ben Abberger, Mr.. Mr*. Joe lla- 
Mr. Mr*. H. H Coleman. Mr., kcr, Mr. Mr*. G. Morrl-on. Mr. 
Mrs. A| Lee. Mr., Mr*. F. E. Mr*. F. L. Miller. Mr.. Mrs. C. 
Rournillat Sr., Mr , Mr*. Robert ] Over»tedt, Gen. Mrs. H. P New-
Cushing, Mr., Mr*. Howard Cush
ing. Mr.. Mrs. Frank Deame, Dr., 
Mrs. Jame* Foley, Mr., Mr*. H

ton, Col., Mr*. Gregory Kessenick. 
Capt. Mr* Charles Yost, S-n., 
Mrs. Everette Dirk»cn, Mr. Mrs.

Simpson, Mr., Mrs. J. Siowcll.JO. G- Owen.
William Class Miss Jean Ray. • Mr., Mrs. Fred Perkin*. Mr . 
County Commissioner and Mr*. | Mrs. C. Meeks, Mr-, Ms. P. Col-, 
Fred Dy«on. Mr.. Mrs- J. II. Tru bert. Mr. Mrs. W. Philips. Mr., 
luck. Mr*. E. W. Smith. Mrs. E .', Mrs.. B- L. Perkins Jr.. Mr.. Mrs. 

I Dunne. Mrs Annabelle Gay. Ed Higgins Jr.. Mr. Ms. J. P. 
Dr Mrs. A. W. Epp*. Jr.. Dr.. Moore, Mr., Mrs. J. Crapps, Mr.,

Rournillat, Mrs. Volte Williams, Strickland, Mrs. J- McKay Tru-
Presiding at tha coffee and tea Jr., Mrs. Roy Mann, and Mrs luck, Mrs- John M. Morgan, Mrs

Mr*. M. Morgan. Dr., Mrs. V. 
Roberts. Dr., Mr*. A. W. Epp*. 
Mr.- Mr* R. A. Newman, Mr., 
Mr*. Marcel Faille. Mr., Mrs. 
Richard Mapcs Mr., Mrs. R. Spen
cer. L. Berry and guost, Mr., Mr*. 
Don Flamm, Mr., Mr*. A Ber
ner, Mr. Mr* R. Anthony, Mr., 
Mr*. Joel Field, Mr., Mr*. L. 
Ozier, Mr.. Mr*. E. H. Martin, 
Mr. Mr* W. T. Field, Mr., Mr*. 
E. S. Legion. Mr.. Mrs. J. Adam*, 
County Commissioner and Mr*. 
Oti* Fourakrr

Mrs. W. Bush Mr.. Mrs. Arthur 
J Pleva, Lt.. Mrs Richar.I Bauer, 
Dr., Mrs. B. Smith, Mr., Mrs. 
Myron Reck, Mr., .Mrs. Wolfe, 
Mr., Sirs. Savett, Mr., Mrs. 
Charles Bloom, S. Bernstein Mr*. 
M. Zaharko,

Don Smith. Miss Lennie Rotun
da, Don Howard. Miss Maggie 
Jane Lawson. Edward McCall, 
Mis* Janice Reel, Jack Schirard, 
Miss Hope Weldie, Mr., Mr*. Rob
ert Hsrvey. Mr.. Mrs. J Smith. 
Mr.. Mrs Carl FUton. Dr.. Mrs

* » '* *

w

/

CHATTING ABOUT Tills AND THAT at the gala opening of the Mayfair Inn Saturday are. left 
to right, Frank Mebane Jr., Mr*. Mebane, Senator Reverette Dirk.*en, of Illinois, and Gen. H. P. 
Newton, of D« Bary. (Staff Photo)

Mrs. Stanley Bumby, Mrs. Henry 
Fordham, Mr*. Daisy Kraft, Mrs. 
Lueius B. McLeod Jr., Mrs- Ju 
lian Pace, Mrs- Oheslcy Magru- 
der and Mrs. Samuel R. Dighton.

Airs. Thornton 
Invites Friends 
To View Slides

Friday night Mrs.

Maj. and Mrs- William C. Branan 
and their three children.

Mrs. Charles Wilke has returned 
from a two-week visit to Lan- 
cheater. Pa. where she visited her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mr*. Jark Deal, and saw her new 
grandson and the new home-

p.m. Don Rice of Orlando, aa 
expert in this field, will demon
strate the technique* Involved ia 
c nstructing pictures from abella.

The Lake Mary Club extend* 
•n invitation to the member* of 
the other clubs to attend thl* 
meeting. For additional Informa
tion, craft leader* »houid contact 

Mr. and Mrs C. E. Witt and j|n , olan Uoutwcll, Lake Mary 
family spent Sunday in Tampa president, at 2942 XM.
visiting Mr. Wltt’a nephew, Lt. ( __________  -
Marcus Witt and family, who Is >
stationed at McDill Field. Lt. |r « n p  P r i r f »  W e d s  
Witt gave them a thrilling ex- I r e n e  T H C e  ™ e i l a  
perience when he flew them over 
Tampa and Tampa Bay

Mr. and Mrs. R W. Walker ami 
daughter, Jill, of Interlachcn, 
spent the weekend with his bro- 

. . I’ **”!* ther and family. Mr. and Mr*. L.
Thornton entertained a group of R. Walker
friends at her home, where she _____
showed colored slides of the Mrs. Jessie Lossing, formerly 
many interesting places she lu* | of Sanfnrd. now of Miami, Is visit- 
visited. Some of the place* de- ing Mr* Beaula Thornton, 
pictcd in Ihe slide* were Florida,
North Carolina, Ohio. New Eng
land. Arkansas, Rermuda. Jam-, 
aiea, Haiti and the Dominican 
Republic.

After viewing the beautiful 
pictures, the guest* were .served 
light refreshment* by the host
ess.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mr*. Lee Anderson. Mr. and Mr*.
Robert Whitney, Mr*. Minnie 
Ewan, Mrs. Lorn Davis, Mr*.
Bertha Rhodes. Mrs. W. It. Brin-' 
son. and Mrs. Bessie Greek.

K. McQueen Dec. o
Mr. and Mr*. James Hull an 

nounce the wedding of thtlf 
daughter, Irene Price, to Karl 
Mcvueen, son of Mr. and Mr* 
Virgil McQueen.

The wedding took place on Sat
urday* In Folkston, Ga., with Mr, 
and Mrs. Parker Wilson a* at
tendants.

Calendar
M ., Mrs. Bowersox,. City Com- C. D. Park Jr.. Lt (jg) Mrs. Don 

miisioncr, Mra. David Gatchel, G. Walker. Lt. Comdr., Mrs. R Wil 1 
A. Speer. City Attorney. Mr?. W. |llams, Mr., Mrs. J Solomon. Mr.,1

sala Presbyterian Church will 
meet at 10 a. m. nt the church. 
Bring sack lunch, drinks will be 

i provided. All women ire invited 
nrKSntt Presbyterian Oturrh will meet at Thr Sanford Home Demonstra-

The Woman's Bible Class of 3:30 p. m. at Ihe Church, 
the First Baptist Church will have | The Senior High Fellowship 
it* Christmas party and covered Reereatiun of the First PrcsbyA. Speer. City Attorney, Mrs. w. iiams.Mr.. sirs jaoiom on,.sir., i|s Christmas party and covered Reereatiun of the 

C. Hutchinson, Representative Mrs. Meltzer. Mr.. Mrs Jacobson. djjh in lhc Chlirch Annex icrian Church wil
Mark Cleveland Jr. and guest, Mr, Mrs W Stemper, Mr Mr*. ! church at 7 P. m.
«  £ J E *  S ’  I The Pioneer Fe.iowahip and Re-,. The Mid-Week I

CPO Wives Style 
Show Is Thursday

Enthusiasm is running high at 
the CPO Club because of the 
coming fashion show- being held 
Thursday Dee. 13 from 8 to I p. I 
m at the Club. A free buffet is 
being served by the rheifs wive* 
Tickets are on sale by the lead-

(ion Club will meet with Mrs J -' tl*1* VariJT
R. Crawford at her home in Lake!.,™! ' be *vailab,° a‘  ,be
Mary. Member* are to meet at door.

n m and from ,hr elub are Mrs.
/ .u II. V, * 1 Sundervall, Mr*. Virginia Allenfrom thence will go to Mrs. Craw- ^jr!) - -  - -  - * ' * /sum

ill meet at the the Center at 1:30

f i

O. B. Gray, Cdr, Mrs. Stetson, 
C'dr., Mrs. N'orvell. Lt., Mr*. Mill- 
sap*. L*t., Mr*. Radtke, Lt. Cdr. 
Mrs. Shaffer. Lt., Mr*. Tegfeldt. 
Cdr., Mrs. Savage. Lt. Mr*. Bar- 
low, Mr., Mrs Jack Hall. Mr., 
Mrs. John Hlgglna, Mr., Mr*. M. 
T Haynes, Mr., Mrs. Bufford 
Brown. Cdr.. Mr* W. R Hazlctt, 
Mr.. Mrs. Horrell, Mr., Mrs. Me 

ratnie, Mr., Mr* Kilcline. Mr., 
Mrs. Murray, Mr, Mrs. Myers, 

Mr., Mrs. Thomas, Lt., Mr*. 
White, Cdr.. Mrs- Tully, Mr*. 
Myers. City Commissioner, Mrs. 
Earl Higginbotham. Mr, Mrs. C. 
McKibbcn. Mr., Mrs. A. Carra 
way, Mr.. Mrs II. Robson. Mr., 
Mr*. F. D Srott. Cdr., Mr*. Wil
son, Cdr.. Mrs. Dickson, Mr., Mr* 
Higgins, Mr., Mrs. Dooley, Mrs. 
Clar 
Mr 
Mrs.
Mr*. G.
Jim Hunt, Mr., Mrs

mann'^cnator '*Mrs KDoiigh Sten-1 ‘‘ration of the First Presbyterian be conducted by Rev. A. G. Me 
™rom’ Mr Mr* S Thurmond I Church will meet In the Youth Innl*. Pa,tor of the First Pre.by 
Mr.. Mrs D. S. Talley. Mr.. Mrs! Bldg. from 0 P- m- thruugh 8 p. m. | terjan Church at 7:30 p. m.
C. R 
Sr.

Rowes, Mr. R T rowan The Pilot Club will have iU The Chancel Choir will re- 
annual Christmas parly and hoarse at First Presbyterian 

Mr.. Mr*. David Strau,*. Mr., Unilly night at the Yacht Club Churchat 7:M p. m 
loyke, County Commlaaloner- «  6:30 p.m. The I. drr Spring* R.plUt ha-
:ct. Mrs. Uwrence Swofford. The Junior High School P-TA Iwl 1 irc,c mcel al 2 30 P

Bible Hour will ! ford's There will be an exchange 
of gift* at thi* time.

The T. E. L Class of the First 
Baptist Church will meet at 7 
p. m. in the Chapel for its Christ
ina, party. Each member I* to 
bring a covered dish and a pre
sent for exrhange- 

Fitm \y

Mr.. Mrs. will hold it* regular meeting at m . . .The Intermediatii Choir of the
First Hapti.st Church will re- 

rse at fi:30. Prayer Service
will In? at 7:30 and at 8:t5 the Sallic Harrison Chapter of the D.

irki Mr. Mrs. W. W Horne,
Mrs. Jim Wright, Mr.,
Wi 111 a m Hunt, Mr.,

G. Chapman, Mr., Mrs.

Choyk 
elect
Mr.. Mr*. William Toll
Turkel. Mr. Mr*. M Wolfe. Mrs. Ihe school.
Lee Samuels. Mr.. Mr*. James The Anna Miller Circle of ihe T'”
Truitt. Mr.. Mrs. Jay Walter. | K|ks club will meet at the club 
Mr.. Mr*. Robert Browning. City a't 8 ,, m Final plans will be
Commissioner-Elect. Mrs. Merle ‘ /... tho c'hriatma* supper, ......... .......................................... «  me nome or air»
Warner. Mr. Mrs. Hugh Whel- ^nd al member, are urged to ^ n ln g  Union Executive Com- F. K. Boll., with Mrs. E M. 
chel. Mr. Mr*. W. Nacgel, Chief 1lt„,.d mJ**C0 ,,0ko and Mrs. A C. Benson as
of Police, Mrs. Roy Williams.|" .. . , , ... ! 1hn Seminole High School fn hostesses. Meeting will be at
John E. Lambertson. Mrs. Esther The St Mary » Chapter of Wo, Chris.ma, program will be held 3 p
RIdege, Mrs. Helrn Andrews. ,nan * ar>. n .̂n ' . s al * P m-Mr, Mr*. John William*. Mr . Episcopal Churrh will meet at 8 ,-hl. RtfV Kr(.d Knsmlngcr will
Mrs Barnhardt. Mr.. Mr*. Lund P- m in ,hc .h.°?e .of Mr 1 y conduct the morning devotions

Edna Rirhnnlson, Mr*. Vir̂  
Kinia Mead*. Mrs. Al Kelly and 
son. Pat. Mrs. Marge Leming. 
Mrs. Jean Parker. Mrs Lucky 
Payne. Mrs Fran Smith, and 
Mrs. Kathy Hcrdman and daugh
ter Debbie. Retired chief II. E. 
Rawl* will model the men** fash
ions.

„  „  . „  . town departmentThe Itev. I red Ensmlnger will , t„ r.. ttl|| fllrn|,h „ #roupr n( n
ik-  morning devotions fesslonal model* *nd all the f**h-

This Lady 
Has Just Seen 
A BARGAIN!

. . .  and like most
ladies she knows

»
how to take 
advantage of one.

conduct the
over WTItB at 8:30 a. m. ions. Commentator for the show

The December meeting of the ! y ill In- Mr*. Pat Fletcher of Or
lando

That’s why more anil more people are bringing their' 

earn to imperial! In no time at all theyenn set their 

tables with bi'autiful 22k Rohl-rimmed Anchor Hock-_ 

ing heat proof dinnerwnro!

I-’REE —  With Ga* Purchases A t . . .

Imperial Service Station
Klhyl, 07 Octane IteRular, 91 Octan*

Open 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 4 day* — 7 a. m. to 10 p.m. Frl Sat-Sun

Ed

quist. City Commissioner.
Al Wilson. Mr.. Mrs. J. Marion 
Harman Sr., Mr., Mrs. Johnson. gfam

|Tamm, 2128 Yalc Ave.
. I The Pinccrest Christmas Pro

will be heM at 7:30 p. m

over WTBR at 8:30 a. m.
THURSDAY

The Junior Choir will have.HTI. imrman or., .nr., *nr>. junnaon, .„A1, ...z• ■ ......... * “
Hunt,! Misa Patty Walker, Mr., Mrs.| ‘V,_C.'lmCn.,a.!!y Hauser |ho,r fhcnrsal and fdlowship at

Mr*. John Boniface Capt.. Mra. j Dean Taylor, Mr, Mrs Ilalph li<‘ip3t° ' ,  dm-ei the nro-R niiihimop music teacher, will uireci ini proR. Hillhimir. Rra||) whfeh wi,| feature tra.li 
tional Chri*tnias enrol* and Holy 
jeene*.

Unity Class meeting will be held 
at th Valdez Hotel at 8 p. m- Mrs. 
Josephine Stuckie i* teacher. 

WEDNESDAY
The Girl Scout* of the First

Robert W. Jackson. Cdr, Mrs. H. Wight. Mr.. Mrs 
C. Colce, Mr., Mrs. Irvin Judy, | Mr., Mrs. Henry Wight.

Garden Bouquet
The Dirt Gardeners will hold Mrs. Wade Garner, garden the-1 

Christmas Coffee Hour on rapy chairman, will discuss the
Friday the 14th. at 9:30 a.m. Yule decoration* for the Good bring a Christma* arrangement 

Snmarilan Home. Each member and garden item for____ _____ _______ _____  ,,, ...... ._. the gift
with Mrs. George C. Harden, a,ke,j by Mrs. Garner to bring exchange, not to cost more than OVOr WTRR at 8:30 a. m.
chairman, entertaining at her ,  packet of seed* for Ihe Horne. 50c. Any useful article or randy,. The Mothers Circle of the
home, 1300 S. Magnolia ive., with [ • • .  cookie*, or magazine* will he

The Rose Circle will m«et on collected for the Good Samaritan

lun.-h, the .Irink will he furnished,
Tin- West Side School Chris!- 

ma* program, featuring ‘.he third 
guide glee club, trained by Airs J 
Esrar Nelder, will he held at 7:30
P m.

The .sixth grade Glee (Tub, 
under the direction of Mr*. Floyd 
Richard*, will present a Christ
ina* program at Sanford Gram
mar School at 8 p.m.

The Rev. Fred Ensmlnger will cheater. Pa., announce Ihe birth 
conduct the morning devotion* of a *i>n, John Charles who weigh

ed 7 lb 9 oz. Mr*. Heal Is Ihe 
Up- former Mis* Betty Jane Wilke.

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mrs Jack Deal, of Lan-

Mrs. E. D. Rinehart as ro-ho»t-
es*. A plant exehang. and pro- Frjd 9 U , .m. al ^  hnme Home,
gram of luggeitloni for Yule de- of Mff n Crum|ey on silv, r . . .  .TV
eorations will follow the bu sin ess ,  ak̂  Co.ho%leM wil| be Mr*. I). The Jacaranda Circle will meet ^  
sessiop. Mr*. Irwin Fleischer. M U(|d and Mr*. Don Atwood. Thursday at 7 p m. at Spenrers' ^

group G w. .Bailey will talk on Bird* restaurant for It* annual Christ- vvv 
of the Bible. A Christma.* party mas dinner. Each person la to 
will follow the business »csaion bring a gift for exchange and /T-f 

• • • make and w*ar a corsage to be ^ )
Tie Hibiscus Circle will meet judged. Hostesses will be Mrs. £  * 

at the home of Mrs. Lauren It. N. It. Whitney, Mrs. Beaula

chairman of the therapy 
is in charge of a tree to he 
donated and trimmed for the 
Seminole Memorial hospital.• • •

The Mimosa Circle will meet

o .

at the Gar‘1*" Johnson at M20 Lily Court. Fri- Thornton and Mr*.on Friday at 10 a m. Co-ho*t**»e» 
will be Mrs. C. Wallis and Miss

f4>

day at 2:30 for a Christma* Rhode*.
.. „  , party. Mr*. W. II. Stewart and . . .  jflr
Kav Henninger. Misa Reba Harris Mrj F Zerrcnner will be co- The Ixora Circle will meet at the v-k
will give a Christmas talk and hostesses. home of Mrs. John Morgan. 2009
the xiuup will have luncheon in . . .  t,randview, on Friday aflefouofi
Eustl* at the Fralich’s re.taur- n e  Hemerocallls Circle of the at 2:30. Co-hostc*«et will be Mrs. 
ant- . . .  Garden Club will meet at the Rudy Sloanc and Mrs. Taylor'

_. _ . home of Sirs. C. E. Hunter on Brown. Each member is to bring
The Palm Circle will not go NlrclMUt Ave.. Thursday night at , a toy to donate to the Salvation

to the ,̂ar'l*n In Eustu . . j 0 pm Each member Is to Army
thi» month but will m*et at 9:30 - __________________________________________________________
on Thursday at the home of
itrs. If. J. Finch. 611 Mellonville —
Ave.. with Mrs. John Carlton as 
co hostess. Mrs. J. E. Nichols 
will ipeak on the family tree of 
plants »nd shrubs. Mr*. Oakes 
will report on horticulture and

Opera Pump 
in black suede, 
black calf, 
black patent.

FA U S T  S DRUG S TO R E

STATE FARBv 
INSURANCE

srati rata

&
iM le ia n c i

Service Ln our 
.Motto.
Meixh Hldjf. 
SANFORD 
PHONE 1136

IRVING F. PRYOR, REP.

(t£Kl'IC£ » ' ,be ,u' e ^e,e
Near P. 0. Phone 103

MfKIimou 
D m

llrinjj or have your Doctor 
telephone your next pre* 
scription to u.s. It will he 

accurately compounded with frc.*h drugs 
at a fair and reasonable price... FAST 
FlIKE DELIVERY also

FAUST'S SUNDRY STORE
20th & French **To Hetter Serve You”*

8

$11.95

I V E Y ' S

P e n n e y ’s
A l  W A Y  S F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

S ELLIN G  STARTS 
W E D N E S D A Y  M O R N IN G  

O V E R  3 0 0  P A IR
9 :3 0

SHOES
Before Christmas Shoe Clearance 
Women's and Childrens Shoe Bargains 
Be Early For Best Selection.
Your Size Is Here-Save Now! 
Casuals-StraDs-Flats-Hou^e Shoes.
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dOutald

- S e m i n o l e  5 T a k e s  O n  
B a r r a c u d a s  T o n i g h t

The Seatord Seminole cage 
{■Mat, n ote th* eareful gold* 
aaaa at coach Bad Layer and ae- 
iMaat coach Dkk Silvers, travel 
to New Smyrna Beach tonight to 
taka on the Barracuda* !m a gam* 
that moM wail be tha

fail break throat far tha Beal-

’ ;

1-1 aaaaoa record, 
will again attempt 

a  pot a running game into ef- 
fact. The running game and the 
(aa» break la one of the more 
thrilling aapecta of baiketball.

The aoecaaa of tha faat break 
lepeoda upon dmolnatlon of tha 

Jjl bachboarda. Essentially, the re
bound man la the key to the do- 

Aa soon aa the opposition 
attempt* a shot, two Semlnolera 
tan and race toward their own 
■eel. Tha lebeunte la to vacorer 
the ball and pasa to tha men on 
the more, thua glrlng the men a 
ihot before they can be entered.

la ga etaaly matched season 
opaacr with Florida Military 

the fait break paid off for 
the Semlnolee Their tone defense 
was effeethre, and a thriller re
sulted.

On the following night, howevsr, 
the gemlaolea stepped out of their 
data whoa they attempted to take 
aa the Boone Braves from Orlan
de. Boone dominated the back' 
beards, and the Seminole running 
gam* went down the drain. 

Tonight the Sominolcs will face 
ntially the same class team 
themselves. "We have been 

working hard on the rebound," 
Layer said, "and we have three 
bays that are beginning to look 
good-"

Layer was referring to Claude 
FfltteU, who was all but shut out 
last Friday night la the Boone 
game, but who was high scorer 
in the season opener; Joe High! 
high Seminole scorer In the Boone 
affair and seeond high man In 
tha season opener; and Ken Mc- 
Murray, a youngster with a lot 
of speed,,' determination, and

"With tWo games under oc 
belt*, we atm don't know whei 
wa stand, "Layer said. "Wo hat 
vacillated between extremes, u 
have made a thousand little ml 
takes, and we haven’t had tin 
to really get our feet on U

rtnd so far this season." Tht 
added, "Tonight should he 
fair Indication of things to com 

The Barracudas will be wsltli

The only eager on the team 
IhaFa a senior, Jim Warner, look' 
id good In yesterday’s practice. 
Ike M l 173 pounder la the fast 
est boy In the school, and with 
tim« could develop into a serious

had anticipated."
Layer’s greatest optimism wai 
deed for th* future. "Next yeei 

should be our year," be said 
"Every boy on the team wil 
probably be returning with tbs 
exception of Werner. By mid see 
son the experience these hoy* an 
picking up now will be paying off 
By the end of the season the;

sold have a lot of polish, and bj 
next year they should go on h 
be e title contender in th* Orangi 
Belt Conference. We’re bulldlnj 
this year."

CRAMIRIDING IN EAST 
BALTMORE, Md. tn-Howi 

Craig, one of the leading jocks 
in the mid-west for the past < 
cade, is riding at Pimlico for t

petition with Bill Hartaek, 
Boulmetls, Nick Shuk and G 
Martin. Craig had his best sea 

n in 1932 when ha won 223 
•a.

BOUT DOING BETTER
HANOVER, N. n. UTt-Oeo 

Blxby of Dartmouth twice bn 
the school's varsity mark u 
the 33-pound weight throw agai 
Brown. He had tosses of 54 I 
3 Inches and 34 feet BH Inch 
In 1033 his best mark was 
feet 3 1-8 Inches.

iss.se ** 1 **■* seceiB ■arto-a/ia am ma
lolling W’14 1T.J* ».«* M I4  M  

TMIWD

SuT.'*

___ MMir tse
Cool Lilxloû x r &_______a-------_ _ _ _ _ _  _ |___ __

sss.se
% i ' i u n  m a  is.se L ie  aw a »■ s.se Me i  s-i 

i N T hXV t ff  a-M

CAMERA SHY FILLIES
WILMINGTON, Del. ttt-ln 

runnings of the Delaware Pi 
Handicap, a $130,000 race for 
Ilea and mares, tb0 camera 1 
been called on to decide oi 
three winners. Plucky Maude v 
the easiest winner in IBIS, ron 
Ing home by eight lengths.

Bowling
Bh

Loot Week’s lesteto 8
Turn W L s
Powell* Office Supply 3 0 *
Harveys Plumblag Co. * # TClydes Cafe 8 1 l
Sanford Bowling Allay 1 3 X
Seminole Dry.Cleaners 0 3
Celery CRy Grill • 3 f

a n  StegJ* l
Whlddon
Cook —U7 „
H srt wick —183 ?
Bette —483 C
Winter —in
Witt —141 j

Ugh Three (
Whlddon —341 1
Cook —538
Betti —533
Hart wick —491 I
Hall -*78 <
Witt -410 1

Hlgk S Men )
Ig k  Slagle

Whlddon —303 I
Cook R, —117
Hart wick * -133 |

High Three
Whlddon 313
Cook 323 (
Hsrtwick 491

High 3 Women
High Slagle

Bette -185
Ashley - i n
Powell —178

High Three
Bette —323
Powell -493

" Ashley —433
• SEASON STANDINGS
■ Teems W L

Powells Office Supply 27 9
1 Harveys Plumbing Co. 23 13
1 Sanford Bowling Alley S3 13
* Clydes Cafe 30 18
* Seminole Dry Cleanen a a

Celery City Grill 7 29
League Standings Men

. High Slag!*
I Whlddon 231
J Kilby 217
, Gil*trap 203

High Three
1 Cook -331
j  Ring -337

Martkwick -343
High Average

Cook -188
9 Richard* -183
k Hsrtwick -139

League Steadings Women
i High Single
y Bette -201
s Donet —196
h Powell -133

IHgh Three
-  Betts —342

Powell —308
Donat —488

High Averag*
Bette -132
Powell —131
Donat —129
Next Week’s Sckednl* Dee. 13th
Celery City Grill v* Sanford

Bowling Alley
Harveys Plumbing Co. v» Semi-

nole Dry Cleaners

otb
K. Boh 

Quintets■ fS lB p M V  ■  PM  ■uier also as* ate aw • i-se
s s f v a t ,  v a * » v t

oie sogt# ase aee aw i  i-i

»ixt£U bacU—i/ie*wno
r u e fu l  V

Badger

/u am aa#

lodger Kd I M t a i
m u m aw  a r.v at.w  1 S-kdUulBleU (4-1) l ia i  se

5 “ • a  i &
3 i i& r & S L W w m  m a

a w  I t i  8 2  i V ;

4.W
‘‘ ■ "• w a n issw a

1-S«
\ n

F air Ueher, Boh’ * 
lot. Blaer. iter. BUI
• «  Choice, J  o r ie l rooi—  -hole#. Jot

d*tis b m
i Koto riot

told F orm at C ssoy
FtVTB BACI-I/M  SBOo Beales Tlar. Trsak King, Ditk

Coltes_____ , _____ J/to ____tosrodala, B. a. atrask. Ue Mate.

Cefs
Supply v*. Clydes

High 
H. O- Game Av

NOT IXACUV SUITIO for the occasion was A. Capllla (left) when be 
Jumped, with all his clothes on. Into the Olympic pool at Melbourne, 
Australia, to congratulate his brother, Joaqulm (right), who won 
the high diving event for Mexico. The Utter edged out, by a small 
margin, Gary TobUn, of the American team, to taka tha gold medal. 
At bottom, Australia'! gold medal team la tha women's 400-mater 
relay pcrcs !a tbs peel after their O’yvr'pi'- (firier-ortt***!)

Bette
Maloney
Powell
Hootd
Foater B.
Hudson
Clark
Jarrett
Witt
Allen
Haig
Kilty
Chambliss
Warner
Iliko
Donat
George
James
CUncy
Ashley
Bolger
Comm
McMurray
Foster P.
Kris be
Kurtz
Teslo
Harvey
Gold
Kempt
DavU

0 
0 
0
1

' 1s
4
5

' 5 
•
7
8 
9

10
n
u
u
IS
18
If
18
21
21
21
23
23
23
23
23
23
29
29
33
33
38
40
44
43

38
4

33
30a
30 
21
33 
17
31 

I
13
IS
24
13
21
1

a
32
34 
27
33 
33

9
21
33
30
38
n
si
33
9
8

33
17
27
33
27

199
192
192
203
183
231

133
188
130 
139
131 
133 
133 
133901 

901
133
134 
203 
108 
188 
174
173 
133 141 
111 133 
217' 133
174 134

133
131
130
141
147
143
143
141

2C0 Pros Vieing For Berth 
In $15,000 PGA Tourney

G u y  S p a r k s  B u l l d o g s  
T o  P e a n u t  B o w l  W i n
Janwe Gar sparked the loath 

BuBdege to ■ 7-0 victory ever the 
Richards Ssmtaslw in n hard 
fought dsfsaalvs battle that dm 
elded the Peanut Bowl Champion
ship less Friday night la Mem
orial 9t odium.

Gay circled end tor nine yards 
id the scare that meant victory 

aad the ekampteaship for the 
Bandage Than Gay tossed true 
to Min Jemdngs far the extra waa interesting and

ty af
The gemteelm proved a 

date* fee tar the BuBdege in the
raettiag til max to tha night’s 
fasthmas. Butch Riser was tha 
spark tar the loaiaf squad. He 
pieced well, ran wall, and behind 
tha flee blackleg of K. W. 
rasa was a constant threat to tha 
BuOdoga.

Mrs, Heath’s 
the ersotog. Her BelMeg teem 

oaly waa th« Peanut Cham* 
piooaMp. bat ooa of her Peanut 
Bowl Queen nominees. tjnde 
Williams wars the 
waa voted iato tha honor by the 

pdlanford Or 
was picked ever 

ifrce ether eentestente.
The i Jonea War Eagles staged 

a fret scoring victory over the 
Gnat BUckhawks 39-0 in the 
cossetstloa p om  Th* War Eagles 

a smooth machine of preci
sion and agility during the game. 
Played before the championship 
game, the War Eagle-Blaekhawk 
giB« balanced tha tight defensive 
game that was to follow, and had 
tha large turnout of nearly 2,000 
spectators warmed fur tha big 
gems.

The halftime spectacle, under 
the very capable direction of

Nit* B(ory. t o m  Fruit. Cleat, 
Tambour. Moratory'* Term*■ StVSiMTtt KACB—a/ie Bllo

W r E f t
bird, Mr. Moaso, Wayaldo June 
Ulrt, Ulaso Anal*nsairrm a i c a - s / i e  sum 

■soody aUppor, Old Cobin at 
Ruth Kloln*. Star toe*h. Le t o  
Trcdr irtoo . N*U‘* Nip, lU rihe J 

NINTH SUCB—e /t e  B llo 
Captolo Hook, Mountolu 

SbWItr, L sk i I lock *1. Porkr

Harold Heekaaback, Sanford Gram' 
mar principal, featured every pu
pil la the school in action.

The fourth grads performed 
calesthenics in th, University of 
Helsinki tradition. Performing to 
music, the group was surprising 
a their perelslon.

Tha fifth grade danced in uni' 
a  with gaiety. Th ceiever Chil

dren's Polka wi
entertaining.

Tim Elvis Frrtly float tbame, 
stand in tha Peanut Bowl pa- 

Thursday afternoon, was 
carried out by th* sixth grads. 
They daaeed and performed a- 
rouad "Elvis”  in miniature.

A humans laueh was added to 
the outing through the generosi
ty of the Meal merchants. Mer
chants bought and returned tick- 
eta so that children from the 
Mount Dora Orphangae, and‘ the 
Methodist Orphanage at Enter-' 
prise could be guesta to the af 
fair The thrilled and thrilling, 
youngsters mixed freely with the 
tana. They wen each given a bag 
of peanuts and a soda by con 
cession chairman Wontcnay.

Jim Buckler, chairman of the 
Peanut Bowl committee, awarded 
tha championship trophy to the 
Bulldogs.

The Bulldog* bested last year’s 
mark. At that tlm* they played 
the Jon**’ War Eagle* to • 0-0 
tie for the championship.

GREAT STATE FOR DUCKS
SACRAMENTO, Calif. WI -Cal 

ifornla duck hunters bought more 
federal waterfowl stamps during 
the 13 months preceding last July 
1 than hunters from any other 
state.

The 8tat« Fish and Game D* 
pertinent set tha total at 130,173. 
Texes, Michigan, Minnesota, Wl* 
cousin, Illinois and Louisiana fol 
lowed in the stamp sales.

Kd'an  Lucky HaaarS.
“ V c ^ / s

(lal. 
Fee* Bmoka

181
130
118
119
203
173
ltl
173
133
110
130
143
128
143 
132
144 
143 
128

133
131
139
ia
137 
127 
118
138 
123 
123 
113 
113 no
103
109
102
93
93

AM ERICAN FLYER FREIGHT TR A M
USB OUR 

LAY-A-WAY $22-50
Color-striped Diesel unB with 0 driving wheels, Inrfudo* gondofc* 
freight cor, and red caboose. Has automatic uncowpier. Coates compict* 
with 12 Md ions of curved track, modern terminal, and transformon

COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES

W I N N  T V
E. 1st. St. At Sanford Avo. Phone 417

NIGHTLY

KAIN 
OR SHINE

Thru Feb. 28th, 1957. 
(except 

Sunday);

U
Upear Perk. Cottonwood, 

Ruth Cali. iMtopa, Adorod, 
Bimbo. Jaao Jtlhroo

MUo
BUIah.

Golf tlme'ls hers. Tha Sceood 
Annual $15400 PGA Mayfair Inn 
Open 1* underway, and aom* 199 
young proa arc presently vieing 
for a staring berth for the tour
ney play that. start* th* first 
round Thursday,

This year, for tha first tlm* ia 
Sanford, th* PGA will sponsor a 
Clinic and Exhibition' Sanford’s 
own traveling pro, Jay Hebert, 
will conduct the event that will 
feature th* top name* la the golf 
ing world on display.

Th* CUaic and Exhibition will 
get underway around noon tomor
row st the Mayfair Inn Seminole 
Country Club.

Frank Mebaoe of the Mayfair 
Inn said yesterday that a record 
breaking aUendinca la antlelpat- 
ed this year. The 4400 ipecta 
ton at last yssris Mayfair Inn 
0()en is expected to double this 
week.

Joe Baker, head marshall for 
the civic organisations that are 
handling th* perking, policing,

HOME GROWN TEAM
BLACKSBURG. V*. Wl -V ir

ginia Tech's 1938 football squad is 
pretty much a home grown col 
lection of stars. Of the S3 play 
era on the traveling squad, 23 
live in towns scattered through
out Virginia.

and gallery aaaemblages tar tha
entire week is celling out *11 
necessary equipment to meet the

The Women's Golf Association 
of Sanford reported a booming of 
sales on the tickets to the May- 
fair Inn Open. Report* am not 
as yet In, but it Is estimated that 
sales will "wall axceed, U net t e *  
hie”  last year’s mark. , ,

A1 Balding, defending champ of w  
th* Mayfair Inn Open will be on 
hand to try to bettor hla lest 
year’s n  under per M .

With a slight cold snap antici
pated with expected brortes, tha 
winning score Is anybody's guess. 
Prognosticators’ figures rang* 
from 383-273, end anyone eould be

The competition will undoubted- 
t be the toughest ever. Mon A  

players, more * pact* tors, and 
national importance thte 

year marks th* event aa am  to 
b* remembered.

LEGAL CATCH 
MADISON, Wls. lit—Mrs. Ber

nard Holtman got a pheasant tha 
assy way a law hours after the 
upland game season opened,

A big mal* pheasant, apparent' 
ly flushed by some boys hunting 
nearby, flew straight through 
window of her home end landed 
on the floor of her bedroom.

U TD’S FOR PEAKS IN 3 YEARS
EAST LANSING, Mleb. Ut- 

Clsrence Peeks ended his Mich
igan State career with IS touch
downs. He gained 933 yards 
179 plays for a 3.3 yard average 
in his thrs* ysers with the Spar 
tans.

Chill ad on, now famous as 
sire, won the Pimlico Special 
twice and also won the Futurity 
and tha Preaknees over tha Baltl 
more track.

AUTO LOANS 
Lowest Cost

*SANEORD
tawnc B A M
INSTALMENT LOAN 

Mambas PD1C
DEPT.

YOU can get your whole win
ter wardrobe dry ciehned in 
short order end Inexpensively, 
too, at PhUlpi Colonial Clean
ers.

Our cleaning process — re
gularly used—prolongs the life 
i f  your clotbes. Keeps them , 
LOOKING much smarter, tom #  
Phone today.

L f-y'• •*/ * •••«<• fu
Ito S PAlMilln Avlteli* 
* // 4 j i t

POST - T IM E 8:10 P. M.
•  M ATIN EES EVERY  

WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY  
A T 2 P. M.

*  NEW  CLUB HOUSE *
Glass-enclosed, air conditioned and heated. 

Admiaaion $1 Plus General Admlaaton of 50e

Jerry Collin*, Track Operator 8orry, No Minors

Located 8 MHea South Of Sanford 
On Highway 17-92 Turn West At Red Arrow

THE EVENT YOU'VE 
BEEN WAITING FOR:

THE y fo u ffrw i. 9 m l  Open,
PRE-TOURNAMENT

CLINIC
A R R A N G E D  B Y :

ED. “ Porkey”  OLIVER
Mayfair Inn Winter Pro

-JAY HEBERT
Mayfair Inn Playing Pro

W ednesday, Dec. 12 th , 3 p. m.
Taking Part W ill B e r -“ CHICK”  HAKBERT, M. C- MIKE SOUCHAK. . .  
TOMMY B O LT. . .  ED FU RGOL. .  .“ DUTCH” HARRISON . . . DOUG 
F O R D . . .  BOB TO SK I. . .  AL BESSE LINK . . .  LIONEL HEBERT . . .
TONY PENNA and others

Admission For This D a y .. .$1.50
Thursday $1.00-Friday $1.00-Saturday $150—Sunday $2.00

Weekly Tickets $5.00

- - .



T H E  SAN FO RD  H E R A L D
Tae*-, D ««. 11, 1066, P « j*  1'57 Miss Universe 

Gets First Role 
In Acting Career

HOLLYWOOD l*-C«rol Morris. 
Miss Universe of 1M7, Is embark
ing on an ’acting career with her 
pretty blue eyes wide open.

Tha statuesque beauty from Ot- 
tunws, Iowa, has reported to Uni- 
rerul-Internatlon to begin her 
contract. Her first role Is as a 
chorine In "Man of a Thousand 
Faces," and she has a total of 
one Une.

Whether or not her roles get 
bigger depends on her ability, and 
ihe’i realistic about IL

"1 know the odds against beau
ty contest winners' making a go 
ss actresses," she remarked. "Not 
many hare made It, and I can 
see why. Because a girl la good 
looking — that's no reason she 
can become an actress.

"It takes a lot of study and 
training to learn acting- Right 
now I'm going to classes at the 
studio and studying aa hard as 
I can. I hope I can make It. But 
If I don't, 111 go back to college 
and get my degree."

Carol still seems a bit awed by 
all that has happened to her since 
she won the beauty prlie last 
summer.

From Long Beach she went to 
New York for a publicity whirl. 
In a few days, she clocked 34 TV 
and radio shows. Then th« had 
a triumphant return to Ottunwa.

"I thought at least I would get 
some rest there," she said. "But 

i 1 found our house filled with re* 
i porters and photographers. One

S t M  m V  a t L . J  * l a t «  M U  k .

Merely dipping yonr hands In 
warm water Is not enough to 
get them really clean. You should 
spend at least ooe and a half

handsminutes scrubbing 
with warm water and plenty of 
aoap, aaeh time you’re attended 
a aiek person or handlsd the oh- 
eels he used. The action of the 

sosp remoras germs that could 
otherwise be passed on to ether 
members of the family, as you

Conning 
The News

to  about your regular household 
choree.

When those men and women 
who hare been trained In medi
cine and nursing put so much

_ _ _ _  by  m om  CONN
Our Mg craning on Saturday 

Itarted out by our oldest daugh
ter, Portia, breaking her arm.
Other casualties on this danger
ous day wera Little Tommy Bru
baker, and Chris Wilson. The 
Mayfair Opening drew a lot of 

#  Nary people, and as usual, the 
.girls were some of the best dreu- 
od In the crowd. Ullly Thomas 
looked fabulous In a strapless 
white hall gown with silver lace.

.Skip HorieU looked very Christ- 
maty in rod, as did Eric Wiliams.
Betty Guy had on an embroidered 
brocade that was very hand
some, and Jean Stetson was Gre- 

. dan in white chiffon. We all ad- 
m  mired Katie Jackson in her 

white gown, but frankly I am 
.-very poor at describing clothes, 

although during the evening, 1 
received a lot of help from Aria 
Jana Lundulst, Mary Welcbel, and 
Harriet Williams.

Seated at the VAH-9 table 
wen BUI and Betty Haxlett, Skip 
and Brnle HorreU, Betty and 
Ckariaa MeBratnle, Dornsll and 
and Tom KUellne, Fran and Dick 

w  Murray (Fran on the expecting 
lilt), Alice and C. E. Myers, and 
hia mother, Mrs. Coleman Myars,
Minis and BUI Thomas, Hank 
and Ntta White,

a four-ounce package et akraii 
ed dried codfish for codfish balk. 
Soak the eodflsh according in 
package directions befog* atlas.faith in good hand washing for 

good health, it certainly behooves

Priscilla Talley, and met her 
husband Bud. We are summer 

Boothbay Harbor.visitors
Maine, so we always have a lot 
to talk about Had a pleasant visit 
with Shirley and Fred Per
kins, Marred and Charlie Meeks, 
and Pat and Nadine Colbert (Pat 
la Claudatt's sister, of course). At 
a table on the edge of the dance 
floor, I discovered Jo sod Roy 
Symes (Jo In a gorgeous pink 
dress with Interesting detail), 
Fanchon and W. K. McRoberts, 
and their guests George and Fran 
Erie from Maitland, Harriett 
and John Williams were of courae 
home bass, when we could find 
John. Their guests were Peg and 
Harold Barnhart of Orlando,

THUMBS UP FOB A GOOD TIME! Lt. (Jg) Gerald nyman signals the beginning of the Mayfair 
Inn’s opening as they join their party for the even j . (Left to right) Mrs. Don Walker, Ms. Ryman, 
Lt (Jg) Ryman, LL Cmdr. and Mrs. R. Williams, Lt. (jg) Don Walker, and Mrs. CharUe Donnaud.

Photo)
h m k M m s B U m U g kIs your furniture designed toDAR Christmas 

Meeting Is Friday
The Stills Harrison Chapter, 

D. A. R-, will hold 1U annual 
Christmas masting on Friday at 
3 p. m. at th« horns o Mrs. 
F. E. Bolt, with Mrs- E. M Hoke 
and Mr*. A. C. Benson serving as 
co-hoetcsMs.

The program will feature 
Christmas music, under the spon
sorship of Mrs. F. E. Roumlllat, 
and the Christmas thame will be 
carried out in the decorations and 
refreshments. Any visiting daugb-

WATCH THOSE LEAVES!
UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. (IV—1 wear—or to wear out? If you’re 

Dr. Samuel Guts, veterinarian at going to re-upholster chairs and 
Pannsylvanla Stat« University re*' 
porta wild cherry or chokecherry 
leaves damaged by frost produce 
prussic add, a poison fatal to 
many animals.

A handful of thaie leaves can 
kUl a cow or several sheep, Dr.
Gust said- Removal of the trees 
Is th« only permanent control.

sofas, it's sensible to select fabric 
for tasy upkeep and long wear. 
One new upholstery material 
worth Investigating la plastic 
which feels and looks like wool.

This new plastic, avallabla in 
a variety of colors and weaves 
reil'M stains, Is built to with-

know and meet so many new 
ones, and before I end my dis- 
sertion on the opening, I must 
say that Hslsn Andrew had on 
one the tovalieat gowns there. It 
was a strapless formal, with all* 
ver beads through the waist and 
over the skirt, and tha looked 
gorgeous.

The Navy won tha big golf 
tournament between HATWING 
One and the Orlando Air Force 
narrowed down to a bomber wing 
from Orlando, I believe, but In
spite of my innocence on that 
phase, the fact remains that we 
won. BUI Foulk came In first as 
usual. My list of tha team la pret
ty complete I think, with apolog
ies to any left out. Those com
peting were Jackson,

UN ITED LUMBER CO.
Our long experience In rerving em eemmmlff 
hat built for us s  reputation foe Honesty en4 
fair dealing. Wo w il bo Here y n r  nftor yore te 
back up our dolma, lot os Help yon with poor 
remodeling protects.

and Ruth and 
Joa Tnlly. At another gay table 
were Jean and BUI Statsoo, Ruth 
and Forrest Norvell, Lew and 
Marty MUlsaps, Virginia and Jim 
Shaffer, Carl and Jean Tsgfaldt, 
Bob and Ida Ridtke, Polly and 
Red Savage and Mallle and John

and John wUl play "Silent Night" 
on tha piano.

Also a Holiday Glitter fashion 
show will be held at tha Chief's 
Club Thursday, Dec. thirteenth, 
from six to eight Admission will 
be fifty cenU, and there will be 
i free buffet. Tlckete are avail
able at the door or from any 
member of the club. It soundi like 
a wonderful show, with a promin
ent department store In Orltnda 
providing the clothes. So come 
one, come all, and find out what 
the wall dressed party goer will 
be wearing, and enjoy tha buffet 
and Inexpensive liquid refresh
ment

Went out to the Mayfair Coun
try Club today to see how things 
were coming along for the tourna
ment The fact !i, they have come. 
The concession booths are up, 
then are ropes around the put
ting green, and best of all, there 
are multitude! of golfers out there 
getting nady to qualify tomor
row. This la the first time I hava 
naUy had an opportunity to 
spa much of a golf tournament, 
and It is very exciting. Being a 
fairly naw golfer, I don’t know 
all the expressions and terms, 
but bear with me. Ill try to give 
you the human side, If anything 
human happens, and I’m sure 
It wlQ. Already then are crowds 
of admlnrs over en the practice 
field, watching the proa warm up, 
and even If you don’t know much 
about golf, anyone can appreciate 
the wardrobe these men wear. 
Who says they don't have a uni
form? Anything goea as long as 
you wear a knit shirt, dark 
slacks, and « cap.

• MU OBVIfO BUU «•***« wwaaaa
Barlow. Seated with civilian frien
ds were Russ and Ida Bea Wilson, 
and Georga and Marga Dickson. 
At (till another table were Hank 
and Punca Colee and Bob and 
Katie Jekson. The staff of HAT
WING was represented by Bill 
and Betty Lemoa, Doc and Bette 
linker, Betty and Jim Guy, and 
Dusty Rhodes and his gue-t, a 
k-ely girl whose name I didn’t 

▲ catch, but the had on a beautiful 
^  dress. Surrounding a table by .the

Fitton,
Moore, Still, Fennell, Stmas, Wat- 
raven, Wagner, Donnaud, Chan,

Al-
raven, Wagner, Donnaud, i 
Miller, Norvell, Wilson, Guy 
en and Foulk.

Hope you all know by now that 
Gerry Carfagno had a baby girl 
December seventh. The baby 
v-elghed 8 Ibe., a os, and Gerry 
la doing beautifully In the Mem
orial Hospital.

Alice and C- E. Myers hava as 
their guest for a few days, hia 
mother Mrs. Coleman Myers of 
Warren-Township, New Jersey. 
Mrs. Mytrt la planning to go on 
down to Miami In a few days. 
Alice and C. E. are leaving next 
week for Washington, D. C. They 
will spend Christmas In New 
Hampshire with Alice’s family 
and then plan to spend three 
days In the White Mountains 
admiring the New England win
ter.

Pat Hansen was at the Mayfair
Opening tha other night with her 
mother, but I have been unable 
to find Pat at home to get any

ball room door were Cy and Jean 
Fitton, Jack and Judy Smith, Ev- 
la and Bob Williams, Kinky and 
Charlie Parks, and Don and Kit
ty Walker. Kitty waa wearing an 
.orlon and satin dresa of blue. 
;Tho orlon sweater waa bound on 
the collar with blue satin, which 
also comprised the skirt. I un- 

, leretand that Dick and Rita 
■Bauer were there, but I didn't 
tee them.

A number of HATU couples 
went to the All Hands party at 
tha C. P. 0. club after the party. 
All In all the Opening was a suc
cess as always, the food delicious, 
the music good, and the decora
tions spectacular. I was especially 
proud to see the arrangement A MAYFAIR INN DINNER party during op 

together are: Mr. and Mrs. William Toll, Mr. 
Samueli. (Staff Photo)

night festivities Saturday. Enjoying the evening 
Mrs. Turks), Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe, and Mrs. Lee

further Information.
Young John Miller wishes me 

to urge every one to attend the 
annual program at the Junior 
High School Tuesday night at 
eight. The giro club will elng

STARTS TONIGHT 
STARTS 8:30

CO-FEATURE

'CHILDREN UNDER 13 
ADMITTED FREE’’

Step into the wonderful world o f AU TO D YN AM ICS

It ta m e s a torn ad oLAST SHOWING

Ahead of you, (he hushed purr of a 
I tg jp x  1 muted engine throbs with power. 
fie— X S F  And at your fingertips, the push-button 
magi: of new TorqucFlito automatic transmission 
stands ready to convert this power to surging take-off.
A touch of the "Drive" button triggers the newest, 
slickest, most responsive "get up and go" on the road. 
You sweep to cruising speed through an extra speed 
range that gises silk-smooth breakaway deceleration.
Here is push-button driving that packs a thrilling new 
"1-2 punch" for complete and effortless command of

every driving situation. You break away from  the pack 
*hen the light says “go." Romp through ttop-md-f 
3 o’clock rusher. Breeze part “highway crawUrt."
Push-button driving is just one ot the g ex
periences that await you in tha Swept-Wing Dodge.
There’s a mighty new aircraft-type 310 hp. Sifter D-300 

Engine. New Total-Contact Brakes that match 
stopping power with horsepower. New TortiomAIn 
RUie that cushions you in a "Realm of Silence."
All this U yours In a low-slung, iwvpt-wisg beauty 
only 4ft feet high. See and drive U today I

EUHS PRESLEY

tt unleashes a hurricane of power

N break# through tho vibration barrier
SUrta Tomorrow

IS la ewept-wlng mattery of motion

116 MAGNOLIA AVE, 
PHONE 412 v

Phone 1011

» ' \i t C I C4 r\ r I 
WIDE-IN THEA FRF,

Love M e 
Ten d er
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A 1 0 AS'! 10 THE MAYFAIR INN! City CommitToners greet Mayfair Inn Manager Frank Alebane 
"Jr. on the advent of the biggest season in the hotel’s history. (Left to right) Hanford City Commis

sioner A. L. Wilson, Earl Higginbotham, John Kriilrr, Mayfair Inn Manager Mebnne, Mayor F. It. 
Scott. ami Commissioner David Galrhel. (Staff Photo)

PP'S -jrrTC'f *r

»-------------------
-  .

ocial Season Begins With Mayfair Inn Opening

Till. MEMANE FAMILY at the Mayfair Inn Opening Saturday night. (Left to right) Mrs. Frank Me- 
bane Jr., Frank Mcbatie Jr., Jill Smith, Mrs. Frank Mebnne Sr., Mrs. E. W. Smith, Larry Smith, and 
Frunk Mcbanc Sr. (Staff Photo)

ARRIVING SATURDAY NIGIIT at the Mayfair Inn for the season’s q  
opening festivities are (left to right) Mrs. Robert W. Jackson,
Mrs. II. C. Cotee, Clifford McKibbin, Captain Hobert W. Jackson, 
and Andrew Carrawny. (Staff Photo)

and dancing. Harry Fuller and his three piece cn-
MKS IDA MAE THOMAS, HOSTESS in the beautiful Mayfair Inn Dining Room looking after the 
needs of guests at Saturday night's opening festivities Around the tabic (left to right) .Myron Reck, 
Mrs. Keck, Mr. and Mrs. VVolf. (Staff Photo) MR. AND MRS. JACK IIAI.I. (left) chatting with guests Saturday 

night at the Mayfair Inn's opening night festivities. (Staff Photo)

ENJOYING' DINNER AT TUE Mayfair Inn l)pcti;ur. Saturday night are (left to right) William A. 
laiffler, U. L. Perkins. Mrs. Leffler sad Mrs. Perkins (Staff Photo)

ONE O! THE GAY PARTIES at Saturday night's Mayfair Inn Opening. (1-cft to right) Earl Hig
ginbotham, Mrs. Wilson, Comdr. Wilson, Mayor F. D. Scott, Mrs. Scott, Comdr. Dickson Mrs. Dick
son, Clifford McKibbin. Mrs. McKibbin, Andrew Caraway Mr*. Carrnwuy, Harry Robson, Mrs. Rob
son nmi Mrs. Higginbotham. (Staff Photo)

DR. AND SIRS. C. L. Puik Jr. arrive at the Maiyfnir Inn for Sat
urday night's season opener. Also seen at right is Mrs. Hibbard 
Cassclbeuy. (Staff Photo)

( 'l l )  COMMISSIONER JOII.nKkIIIKK and family at Mayfair Inn’s opening night festivitie,. (L 
to rig/ht i are1 John Kridcf Jr., ami Mrs. Kridcr, Mis. John Ktidcr, Commissioner tvrwlcr, Jjn 
Krldcr, and M iss Loverly Kuode. (Staff Photo) SENATOR EA Elil. ITT. IHKKSEN of Illinois Join* the festivities at Saturday night's Mayfair Tnn 

Opening. (Left to right) are: Captain Robert W. Jackson. Mra. D V. Linker, Senator Dirksen. Mayor 
F. D. Scott, and Captain Yost. (Staff Phuto)

AIR. AND MRS HARRY liDRSON as they entered the Mayfair Inn 
lobby to join their party (or Saturday night's opening social event. 
(Staff Photo)

TWO OE T1IE PARTIES in the ballroom of the Maiyfair Inn dur
ing opening night festivities. (Staff Photo)

o

COCKTAIL HOOK at Satuidsy night's Mayfair Inn Opening.'(Left 
Stetson, Comdr. Stetson and Comdr. J. it Norvell. (Staff Photo)

THE NAVY TELLS A STORY to  g u e s t s  at the Mayfair Inn Opening night festivities. (Left tn
H ill) Mrs C. G> JleUrsIme. Mrs. E. R. Hortell. Asi't Stale* Attorniy A’olie A. William* Jr., Mr*. Wil
liams and Lt. Comdr. McUralnie. (Staff Photo)
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vlat f i i  wait 
C l A S S I M I D  A D S

Ph. 1821
lA -n A C U  M BAT
annette** -  for good rood, 

Steak, Chicken, Shrimp. 
Spaghetti, Koabar Corned Baaf 
SaMwtahaa. SO. CITY LIMITS.

X-CABD or TIAMVI
HELMS— TIM famihr of th* lata 

Daway Franklin lltlmi wither 
to aiprata IU • Inrer* apprada- 
tlM to th«lr many friandt la 
San/orS and Orlando for th* 
many M wtHki and itrvleu 
offirad duriag thatr baraava-
maaL

i-HUILDl.NG -  REPAIRS 
PAINTING

For Printing call Mr. Taikar, Ph. 
leaXR. Room iptclal $14 84

FLOUR landing add f in ish in g

sole county tine* 1925.
H. M. 0T«

Serving ScCleaning, wax
r »i
onion, Lake Mary

30— WORK WANTED. FKMAl.fc.
Wanted baby sitting. Phone 1839.
P a r  t—tlm* Job 

Phon* 747-XJ.
bousaclaaninf.

McRANEY-SMITH PAINTS
241k S. Park________Phon* 1203
SPECIAL— Will furnlih~A~7pply 

green roof enamel, $5.00 cal. 
while supply last*. Guaranteed 

satisfaction. Finest Quality. Hha* 
A Day signs- 101 W. 18th St.

tt-PlA.M) SERVICE
L, L  Sill — Plan* Technician 
PIw m  9144 Route I. Sanford

Piano tuning-repairing, all kinds. 
W. L. Harmon, Phone 1562 M, 
after S P.M.

1 1 —ROOFING and PLUMBING

PLUMBING 
Centra*! and R*palr Work 

Fre* Estimate*
R. L. llARVRt

104 Sanford Are. Phone 1»9I

CERAMIC TILE 
Paul F Mueller A Bon Ph. 154 
Free **Umat*. Quality work.

4—LOST AND FOUND

aeus *
call tTI« Baward.

rean
ease

$—PRISONAL NOT1CBS
RQLLAWAV, BaaOlUl and Baby 

Eedi Day. Weak, or Moath- 
Tel. 1U5 Furaltur* Center -  

lit  Weil Flrit St.
Vented— To rent or lease dock

age space on Lake Monroe. 
Preferably deep water to ac
comodate 20 f t  boat. Phone 
2807.

*  “ — a u t o m o t i v e

7-AUTOMOTIVE WANTED
Sell Your Car to 

ROY REEL 
304 W. Secont st.

8-BOATS AND MOTOBS
Your Evlnrud* Dealer 

RORSON SPORTING GOODS 
301 E. lit St. Phone 996

12 foot Plywood boat, $75. Osceola 
Fish Camp.

11—TRACTORS
ATTENTION BULK F R U I T  

DEALERS, Just traded thirty 
(30) 1195 Diamond T 720 
tractors and 1952 Mack A50 

.tractor*. Look thoie over now 
While selection U good. Alio 
tAenty (20) good 31' and )4' 
Bulk Fruit trallere. Oreat Dane* 
Diamond T, 10$ So. Orange 
Blossom Trail, Orlando 5-9051.

12—TRAILERS "

PLUMBING A IIEATINO 
Septic Tank Installation A Service 

Heater Service, A r e h I * C. 
Harriett. Phon* 754-W or 1515.

M / /
u m 3 2 V

COMPLETE PLUMBING JOB
including: bath futures, cabinet 

sink, water pump, eeptic tank 
and water heater, approximate
ly 525 month.

Call, or :ce us TODAY 
1007 Sanford Ave. Phon* 1113

Plumbing. Kresky Hosting
M. G. HODGES

Service on All Water Pumps— 
Wells Drilled — Pumps 
Paola Road, Phone Joo

a —SPECIAL NOTICES
Robinson Hand Crafted Furniture. 

We build, design ami refinish. 
S<* It 918 French, Ph. 52-U.

PUMPS A SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

All types ami sues, installed 
“ Do It Yourself."

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E  

Machln* and Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd SL Ph. 62

(X—ItUSlNE.V OPPORTUNITIES

Service station for lease. Doing 
a good business. Hood location 
in Sanford. Phone 28 or write to 
P. O. Box 791 Sanfod if Inter
ested.

FINANCIAL
25-MONEY IT LOAN

47—FU R N ITU R E—HOUSEHOLD

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WILSON MAIER
New and L'aed Furniture 

311 E. First St. Phone 988

AUTO LOANS
COST LESS

Florida State Bank
OF SANFORD

LIVESTOCK
38— DOGS—CATS—PETS

Wanted— Blond corker spaniel 
puppy by \mas. Pedigree not 
necessary. Phone 2u*3.

7 wk. old cocker puppy, $13. 
Mrs. Don Young. 20th St. road 
west, see sign.

MEKCHANI>ISE -
(3—ARTICLES FOR RALE

We buy end seP usrd furniture 
Paying top cash prices (or any 
thing of value SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 17-92 Ph 2053 W

—Factory to Yen— 
Aluminum 

Venetian Blind*
Enclosed head. Sag-i-roof hotton 

rail with plastic ends. Plasti 
or rayon tape*. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senknrik Gla<w nnd Paint C«
112-114 West 2nd Su Phone 330

Used furniture, appliances, tnole, 
r'c. Rought-sold. Larry's Mart 
321 East 1st. SL Phone 1131,

This U a free pais to the Prairie 
Like Drive In Theatre for Miss 
Valccn Prevail. Geneva- Exp.i 
date Dec. 30, 1936. j

*5— HOMES

IT'S A BOY
—who has the sntlafgcUon of 

knowing he gave the very best

A LANE CEDAR CHEST

IT’S A GIRL.
—who is enchanted hv the last

ing beauty of the Gift that In
spires future dreams to come 
true.

See Our I.arge Selection Now

' E A S Y  T E R M S

MATHER OF SANFORD 
20.1 • 09 E. Flrol 81. 

Phone 127
4.4—FARM and GARDEN

Oranges, langrrlnps A kumquil*. 
SOI W. 25th. J. T. Fortier Sr.

Planters and Blooming Potted 
Plants For Christmas Giving. 

(1HAPEVII.I.K NURHKRY 
Grapevllle Ave. — Ph. 1055

pay YOD to s** ua before 
buy. Open Evening* *ndIt will 

you
SUnEa*t*ld* Trallor BaU* 

Palatks, Fla.

Alrstream Hous* Trailer for salo.
Purchased new this year. Com- 

; plete with combination refri
gerator, gas range, gas heat, 
twin beds, dinet-e A 12 gallon 
water tank. St. John's Realty. 
Phone 1129 or 1070, Sanford.

FOR SALE— TWO WHEEL 
TRAILER. 1121 SANFORD AVE.

2 wheel custom built box trailer, 
Apply 2430 Myrtle.

< 1954 32 ft. Whitley house trailer. 
“  Like new. Used only 3 months. 

Jalousie windows. Modern thru- 
out. Sacrifice. Mobile Trailer 
Park,, Orange City. Ask for 
Catherine Gregg.

1932 DeLuxe New Moon houve- 
trailer. 3 rooms A bath, like new 
Call Sanford 2423-J3. 22 Catalina 
Dr. De Rary.

1950 2.V Alma housetraller. Call 
659 M between 8:00—4:00.

14— USED CARS
Chrysler late model 1951 hard top 

convertible. 31,000 miles. In ex
cellent condition, looks like 
new. Reasonable for cash. 
Would make a nice Christmas 
gift. Mrs. B. S. Rowrin, 200 W. 
20th St.

1954 Pontiac 4-dr. Star Chief 
Custom

1954 Pontile 4-dr. Chlefton De 
Luxe

1953 Pontiac Catalina Coupe
1933 Bulck Riviera Sedan
1954 Dodge Royal Sedan
1933 Mercury 4-dr. Overdrive
1932 Pontica Catalina Coupe
1933 Plymouth Plus Sedan
Call Ray Herron. 2434 or after
_4_pjn . Ph. 1545-W.

(B
BUSINESS
SERVICES

14— B E A L T T  PARLO RS
$10 Waves by Zotos A Realistic 

$7AO Thru Nov. Open I a m. 
Call 971

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK

CROSLKY -  BENDIX 
Sale* and Service

RANDALL
Electric Company 

Service— Quality —Satisfaction 
Ph. 113 Sanford 2837-J—3 D* Bary

HEATING
Floor Furnaces *  Circulators

H. B. POPE CO.. Inc.
200 S. rirk  Phone 1440

FAIRBANKS -  MORSE Pumps 
Well Drilling, HOWARD C. 
LONG, Phone 338. 2<)7 Fast
Commercial Ave.

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Dragline A Bulldozer Service 

Ph. 2232 Geneva. 2495 W. Sanford.
ENVELOPES, Letterhead*, itatc- 

mentJ, invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone 408 — 403 
West 13th St.

0  n L A N D 0  Sentinel Star. Call 
Ralph Ray. 3130.

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 
Slip Covers and Drapes 

STANLEY KULP 
PHONE 2834-J.

Tree* removed, topped, shaped A 
braces). Roger* Tree Service, 
Phone t o  W,

NEON SIGNS
Service — Neon Lighting 

Re-Paints — Truck Lettering 
Windows Signs— Hi-way Signs. 

Shaw A Day Neon Signs 
104 W. 18th St.

EMPLOYMENT
24—HELP WANTED FEMALE
Girl* over 21 apply Plg'n 

Whistle. Park Ave. A 25th St.

Young Lady with sales experisnee 
must bo neat, friendly and be 
able to type. Write Box JKC 
stating *ge, experience and
other details % Sanford Herald.

SELLING A\UN la FUN
Ask anv Representative. Earn as 

you learn, make new friends, 
pay back bills. Mrs. J. Russell, 
P. 0. Box 975, Orlando.

flI h e lp  w a n ted  m ale

HAIR HARD TO WAVE?
Let expert stylists givs you soft, 

lasting waves of eternal beauty. 
Priced from 44.50

(m EVA-BESS BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 563

17—BU ILD IN G —R E P A IR S  
PAINTING

Ted Burnett 
for PAINTING

2401 Grandview Phone 1952 M

WOOLSEY
Marina Flnlahe*
For Your Boat

&  Senkarlk Glaxo and Paint Co 
AU-114 W. 2nd at. Phone 320

Newspaper street •alesh.iyt want 
rd for work after seho'il. Age* 
up to 14 years ol.l St* Mr. 
Holley at The Sanford Herald 
right after school.

Full time Bale* Clerk, experian
csd. FIRESTONE STORES.

28— MALE or FEMALE
Need 4 hristma* Cash?

We need 2 route men or women 
to make early morning news
paper delivery in rural area on 
new established routes. Requires 
spposlmately 2 hours a daily. 
Must hive a car and be in a 
position to post a small cash 
bond. Write P.O. Box 893 or 
Phon* 1717 for interview.

29— SALESMEN - AGENTS

LIVE BAIT
Shiners. Hull Heads. Pop Guta 

3 Dozen, 93c
Missouri Minnow* snd Worms 

Fleming Grocery—E. Geneva Ave.

Taint 2.30 gal. Sweat Shirt*. Jac
kets, Cots, Tents. Army-Navy 
Surplus. 310 Sanford \vt

Order personalized French-fold 
Christmas card*, with your 
favorite snap shot. 25 for 44. 
100 for 414 WIEBOI.DTS CAM
ERA SHOP. 210 S Park Ave.

SEWING MACHINES 
Neechl — White 
New and Used

GARRETT'S 323 E. t*L St.

Oil heater.*, all kind, cheap 
We lake yours in trade. 

Buper Trading Post 
On Hwy. 17-92 Phone 2033-W.

Space oil healer, perfect cond. 
With copper tubing. 1410 XM

Oil drum k etand. Ph. 1410-XM.
Canopied doll beds, gun reeki, 

spoon racks. Grandfather clocks, 
Deacons bench, drop leaf table, 
novelty shelves. Etc. at Robin
sons, 918 French Phone 52 R. 
Pricrs cut for quick sale.

tf—MACHINERY—TOOIA

TOOLS —Jt'ST THE RIGHT
T O O L S

For any job, Rlack A Decker 
power saws, sanders end 
drills. Stanley hand tools, ma
sonry tool*.
(J rcR ory  L u m b e r  C o.

6th A Mapel Phone 2862
33—WANTED In BUY

209 FAMILIES
CAN'T UE WRONG

Five beautiful residential develop
ments: Rel-AIr, Plnecrest South 
finer rest. Rose Court and (itnvc 
Manors, are standing proof el 
the high-acceptance rating ot 
Odham A Tudor homes.

You ran buy with safely, and live 
in the secure knowledge that 
your home will continue to In- 
cicusa in value.

IF -
You Select Your 

Home In
South Plnecrest—Sanford 
Grove Manors---- -Sanfurd

or *
Valencia Villas— DeLand 

DRIVE DOWN, or CALL
OUR SALES OFFICE TODAY— 

2023 S. French Ave 
Phones: 2100 and 2980

O D II A M A T U D 0 It Inc.
"Buildfre or Finer Homes 

For Florida Living''

3 bedroom house, fenced in yard. 
Jalousled porch, a* block from 
Plnecrest School. 2631 S. Laurel 
Ave. Ph. 1773-J.

New two bedroom house, Florida 
room, carport* A utility room, 
built In oven and rooking unit, 
II ft. 0. E. refrigerator and 
space heater. One half mile out 
of Sanford (-lty limits with city 
water. MUST BELL, go west on 
hiwy.-44 to R. R. crossing, turn 
right on Riverside Ave

46-I.UT8

HIE SANFORD IIKKALI) Tuea.. Pec. 11 1flr.fi, Patft 9

You'll Find It In —

EASY TO F IN D - H A N D Y -C O M P LET E

Far Tl»$« In Jarvlta

THE SANFORD HERALD 
would bo a.* welcome as 
a daily Isltsr Iron, horn* 
$1 . month— 411 50 year.

By Mall Anywhere

Gifts for Dcd
A Miniature 

For Dad's Desk 
Colored and Framed $3 

JAMESON STUDIO 
108 N. Park Ave 1'h. 3196

Famous Perk-Liner
Contour Chair 

468.181
MATHER of Sanford 

202 E. First St
A GIFT FOR THE 

WHOLE FAMILY 
JOHNSON SEA HORSE 
Outboard Motor from 

SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
S»nford Ave. el 25th PHONE 2823

Beautiful Decanteri 
of hi* favorite 

Whiskey. $4 So amt up 
THE TOWN PUMP 

112 W. First St.

JEWELITK 
Comb nnd Brushes 

Also Dresser Sets 
81.93

TOUCHTON DRUG CO.

CEDAR IIIEH IS 
Famous Cevnlier, beautifully fin- 

1 ish*<l with inside utjllty fitting*

Horn# G ift!

HUY FURNITURE 
on Easy I'redll or 
Lay-Awny Plan* el 

FURNITURE CENTER 
118 W. First SL

RAT KILLERS
G :ar*9frr,|

. . . .  , - , -  DeCon $t.«9 -  Wirfarin $1.00
From $49.50. Natural red cedar riDWF.LL FEED A SUPPLY CO

110 E. 2nd St. Pnnne 1431chest* from 439.30,
WILSON MAIER

311 E. 1*1 St. Phone 058

Corduroy Jumper* for Children 
by Cute-Togs. Rise* 8m., Med. I.g. 

$2.98 ll|.
COWAN'S 242 E. 1*1 Hi. I'll. RTl

Gifts for Him 5 2 2 $

I pe. Grisccr Food Chopper 
$1295

FURNITURE CENTER 
I Irt W. First St.

The Lasting gift for the horn* 
27 x 54 Scatter Rugs 

$5.98 A 44.98
SANFORD LINOLEUM k  TILE 

127 W. First Su

I

BUXTON 
BILLFOLDS 

snd Key Case* 
42 50 to $10 

TOUCHTON DRL’C CO.
cats for H s r j f f i l

Gifts for

Wanted— A 
10' x 10'. 
1997.

playhouse approx, 
reasonable. Phone

»  RENTALS
JI—APTS-nnUSF.X— ROOMS

WEIAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private bath*. I l l  W. Kir*t St

Avalon Apt*. Efficiency. Ph. 720 W

Eight choice lots in the Mayfair 
Area at an attractive cash j 
pries. Also twenty tots In' 
Wynnewood at an attractive 
price. W. E. Kirchhoff, Jr. 
I'honc 305.

Beautiful 23 X 31 
Framed Painting* $393 

Easy Terms 
FURNITURE CENTER 

118 W. Firs. SI.

Electric Shaver* $19.30 up 
Lenthcric Musketeers $2.50 up

| Max Factor for Men 75c up
ROUMILLAT A ANDERSON 
On the Corner by the Clock

RINGS
Emblem. Signet, llirlhstune, 

Diamond. Other Prcclbus 
Stone* $250 up 

FRANK NOELL JEWELER 
110 S Park Ave.

REVLON 
•Futurama" 

Up Sticks 
$1.23 to $33.00 

TOUCHTON DRUG CO.

a warm lift this Christmas I 
ROBES, quilted.
Give

Lake Mary. UK) x 116 High, dry, I ROUES, quilted, nylon, corduroy, 
ritv water. 4500. Rox 189 AI- cotton* A rsyon. See our selection 
taniontc* Sprimz FI*. bffor* you buy. W.W—I19.M

_ _ _ _ _ _  _  —  COWAN'S 212 E. t*t St. Ph. 874
67—BROKERS and RKAI.IOBB

Cigarette Lighter* 
KONSON -  ZIPPO — EVANS 

from 13.00
WERT JEWELRY STORE 

202 E. 1st. St. Phone 5

Wcdlnghouse 
Elcctiic Blanket*

Reg. 439.95 only I37JB
Baggorly Appliance Center 

115 Magnolia Ave.

Shoe* Shoes and more Shoe*
A gical array ol styes—eolora 

from 42.98 to $4.88 
II. A A. DEPT, STORE

Efficiency apt. Ili-way 17 92 So 
City Limits. Slumberland Court.

This la a free pats to the Prairie
Lake Drive In Theatre for Joe

1L Wright. Exp. dete D#r 20, 
1934.

1173 pc. living room suite, rca*. 
Shannon Dr. Ph. 2978-R.

Rlunile Admiral television, 3 way 
combination. Phone 13.11 .1 after 
5:00 p m.
Girl* 21" birycle, 420. Good condi

tion Phone 1018-W.
For Sale— Two girl* bicycles. 

813 Magnolia. Call 344 W.

See Seminole Realty for Desir
able Houses end Apt*. Phone 27

EFFICIENCY Apartmenl Suitable 
for Winter Tourist. Private hath 
A shower Steam heat. Inquire 
Manuel .1 -.•chson aero** from 
Post Office.

II—APPLIANCES
FRIGIDA1RK apphnnrr*, sale 

and service. G. II. High. Oviedo 
FI*. Phone FO-5 331S or Ban 
ford 1642-W alter 6 p.m.

U-ni'H.llINU MATERIAI-H
IIKD.I-MIX CONCRETE 
Window Hill* — Lintel* 

Septic Tank . Stale Approved 
Sand • Cemfnt Mortar Mix 

Miracle Concrete Co.
109 Elm Ave. Phone 1335.

METAL ROOFING
Now in stock, 5-V Crimp— 

Corrugated — 2'*" Corrugated 
Get Ail Your Roofing Need* at 

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.
Out We*t 13th SI.

46— BUSINESS EQUIPMENT
HAYNES Office Machine Co. 

Typewriters, adding machines 
Salet-Rentals, .114 Mag., Ph. 44

17—FURNITUBE—HOUSEHOLD
XM AS SPECIALS

(Free Lay Away)

FREE lu-12 
following:

!b. Turkey with

Quiltop Inncrepring Mattress 
and Matching Uox Spring 
Rig. 4139 LESS TRADE 12$

Hi Rizer
3 Bin. Gioup

494 50 

4293 00

Sofa Be l with Matching Chair 
Reg. 3199 NOW *13800

Excellent commission arrangement 
for capable middle aged person 
with ear. to eall on advertisers 
for Central Florida's most pro
gressive magazine. Writ* for 
appointment giving full detail*. 
Fun. Fact. V  Fishin. Box 1179, 
Euatij, Fla.

Bookcase Red 
f)res*er nnd Mirror 
Inncrjpring Mattress 
Box Spring 
Complete BEDROOM

$179.

2 Room Apt*. 112 Elm. Th 2983-W
Clean apt Oil hc.it. fill Park.
2-lilt unfurn. house, kitchen 

equipped. 1324 Forrest Dr. 485 
mo. I'HONE 799 R.

1 bedroom Concrete Block house, 
kitchen equipped. 2331 Palmet
to. Ph. 2347 R

Furn. garage npt. Seasonal or 
|H-rmanrnt. Adult*. 339 Valencia 
Dr. I'honc 1909.

This is a free pass lo the Ritz 
Theatre for Charlotte Knowles. 
Exp. date Dee. 2 0 , 1956

I room fiiriil«lied gurngi- apt. 
ReiMOiiable. Convenient to. at ion, 
adults only. Phone 267 or 300.

Unfurnished 2 room garage jpt. 
Phone 227.

CHATHAM BLANKET8 ,,a;  }ro,1'r husband ever
BEAUTIFUL Hrittany Farm' |ndu.hng Ih* Nation's Favorite Qu., , t̂ J0yo'f‘ N'uNN- IIUSIf"“ehor.

Home. 3 bedroom*. 2 baths. /'Purrey" -  Purrey Bouquet, " r " “J !* frem lteM
Wade-built" on Oak shaded , Woolshlre Brandon, hull range of -------- ' ’

------ tolors.
Y O W E L L ' S

lots. Hy appointment. 433.1*00.
2 lied room Concrete Block 

All-Furnished Home 
Price 18,200 -  41.00U Down

ROSA L. PAYTON.
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Phon* Mil 17-82 at Hiswatha

TABLES
Corner Tables, Tier Tables, 

Slap, and Coffee Table* from,
SI 95

WUAON-MAIER
311 E. 1st. Phon* 958

IVEY'S SHOE STORE

OZIER REALTY CO Brush and Comb Sot
Laura B. Osier, Realtor 

Hatel M Field. Associate 
2601 So Orlando Rwry Ph lj!39

EVENINGS: 3113 and 790
This I* a free pass to the Movie- 

land Itide-ln Theatre for Joe 
Moss. Exp. dale Dee. 20. 1954.

' ba ll  r e a l t y -
And INSURANCE

204 So. Park Ave. — Phone 940

42.30 up
Boxed Candles 41.50 up
Cologne* and Perfumes 41OO up 

ROUMILLAT A ANDERSON 
On the Corner by the (lock

Do your Christmas Buying 
On Our J-lasy Psymmt 

or Lay-Awny plan 
FURITURE CENTER 

114 W. First St.

Kount.iin Pens, Pencils 
and matched sets by — 
Sh«iffer and P.irker 

TOUCHTON DRUG CO.

Pearl*, Necklaces .... $3*3 up 
Women's Wallets .... $5 00 up 
Watch Rands ... $4.95 up

FRANK NOELL, JEWELER 
110 8- Park Ave.

Tra«* l  Trimmings

EVENING DRESSES 
Nylon Pleat, Lace, Nyon Tull* 

and Taffeta $17.95 to 154*5 
HOLLYWOOD SHOPS 

111 K. First SL

Magnovox Ill-Fi 
Radio-Phonograph 

499 95 and up 
CLAUDE H. WOLFE 

308 E. First St.

G. K. ELECTRIC 
PERCOLATOR, rcg.. 41995 

Sale Price 416.95 
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 

112 H. Magnolia
Fa moo * Sunbeam 

Mivmasirr with Juicer 
417.30

MATHER nf Sanford 
202 E. First St

COMPLETE SELECTION 
Christinas Tre* Trimmings 

and Decoration* 
tluy while stock* .ire complete 
KEL'S 5 and 10c STORE INC.

ROUKICK'S Electric Blanket 
2—Year Guarantee 

Special Price . 118.16 
Exclusively at— 

GARRETT'S 323 E. 1st. St.

Gifts for Baby

Seminole Realty
w

2 room furn apt. 
ities, 443. 107 W.

including util- 
9th.

Nearly new 5 mniiii home. 2128 
Jlyrlle Ale. Apply 2410 M>rtle.

2 bedroom furniihed fiOuss. Ad
ults. no pets. Seatonal and no 
truck*. Ph. 122 M. i 107 W. 1st

fkautiful 3 bedroom, 2 hath 
Iskefront home, unfurnished.

•413 per mo. 8 miles out. Phone 
2034-JIO.

2 bedroom house, kitchen equipped. 
2702 French Ave.

Furnished garage apt. Elcclile 
refrigerator, hot water. Cook 
downsuin. 540 mo. Adults only 
Inquire 416 Palmetto Ave.

II—Al'KMGL
Ten acres exceptions! tiled land 

on herd surface road. W. E. 
Kirchhoff Jr. Phon* 303.

RKAL ESTATE
85—HOMES

Ol’ EN MONDAYS- 
T I I . 9 :00 I'.M-

ECIIOL5 BEDDING CO 
Cor 2nd & Mi|no!ia. Ph. 1232 

•'Bud Bamberger. Mgr. 
FREE DELIVERY

FOR DISTINCTIVB FURNITURE 
—at Warehouse Prices, visit 
BERRY'S We are experts at as
sisting you to secure gracious 
good Tooks with functional con
venience. Today’s bsst buys la 
nstinnally advertised furniture 
a! DISCOUNT PRICES 401 W 
First St. Phore 1687 foe Even

ing Appomlmsnl, ------

Five room house with bath and 
approximately thirteen arre* of 
high hammock land. W. E. 
Kirchhoff Jr Ph. 305.
CUSTOM m i l . !  HOMES 
VA—FH A—CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
A. K. SHOEMAKER, JR.

Phone 1891 twyj Metlonvilla

DIETRICHS T. W. .MERO! 
REALTORS

1941 Park Ave Phan* 27 ar 144

Robert A. Williams
REALTOR

Raymond l.undquist, 
ASSOCIATE

Phone 1473. Atlantic Bank Bldg.

By OWNER
Lake front, new thrtl bedroom 

hou*e nn Lake Emina. One and 
half tiled baths. Florida room. 
Lot 211' x 233'. Turn So. one 
mile at Oaklawn Cemetery.

3 bedroom frame house with 2 
acres of muck land. One h!ock 
off highway, near Air Bas*. 
Double garage, 2 screened in 
porch*- Stove A refrigerator. 
46800 — 4800 cash. 460 per no 
Titoca ut»-W.

SANTA CI^CS SPECIAL' ! 
foirge 2-IIR home, living room 

has fireplace A floor furnace. | 
Separate dining room, tiled hath 
k Shower ; located on large 
city lot; Seven (71 adjoining 
lots available Furnishing op
tional. This desirable package 
only 47.500.00 See hy appoint 
ment, then you set the term*.

FOR LEASE
Newer, 3BR. kitchen equipped 

Ride by 118 Pinecrest Drive 
$110.00 per tnunth.

WHEEL A DEAL 
Will trade all or part of 51592.27 

Equity In * BR. f'B home, nice 
section B ilan, e like rramnahle 
rent. REAL VALUE EVEN IF 
YOU DONT HAVE TRAILER. 
LET'S SETTLE DOWN.

BETTER THAN AVERAGE 
3BR. CB home Kitchen A dining 

ir#e overlook* large ihady ifar 
yard. Hardwood flour*, alcove 
entrance with d»ak tloset. If I 
you have been looking for a| 
livable house with a large shady I 
lot. th(i might Just -uit you! 
$11,300, a* little a* 42,450 down. I

FOR LEASE 
Small 2 BR. CB. Furnished nuely. 

In shopping center 13 minutes 
from Base. $70 00 per month.

W. II. "Bill" BTEMPER 
Realtor — General Insuror 

Guv Allen A«*ociate 
Arietta Price, Astociale

Phone 9(i5 or 2122 — 112 N. Park-

Complete 9- Pc. 
LIVING ROOM GROUP 

Choice of Style* und Color* 
4139 00

MATHER'S—203 E. First St.

[Holiday C h e r

O. D. Farrrli'i 
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE 

Featuring:
The Very llrst

JIO E. First

Baby Blankets hy Chatham 
A Blue Bird— Pastel color*, 

such a warm gift 
43.59 - -  $5.98

[COWAN'S 212 E. Ill St. Ph. 8J4
GOLD 

Baby Pins 
52.50 lo $3110 

WM E KADEIl 
112 S. Park Ave.

levy Woman wants Fine Chlnf 
by Lennox, Cistleton. Syracuse 

Buy on th* "China Club Plan’ 
S W E E N E Y ' S  

114 Magnolia Phon* 14T

Gold nr Silver 
KNIVES 

44 50 to $12.00 
WM. E. KADER 
112 S. Park Av*.

Cowboys Boot* $3 98 up 
Hunting Knives, big variety tilk* up 

Dress Pants 54.98 up
ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS 

310 Sanford Av*.

STILL TIME 
To Order Personalized 
rtioto Greeting Lards 

23 for $3 30 100 for 513
JAMESON'S I’honc 3198

Distinctive Gifts 
At MONROE CORNERS 

CRAFT AND GIFT SHOP 
First Strast

3 Milat Wait of the Clock

Real Art Picture* 
Beautiful (rsmed reproductions 

and Originals from $3 95 
WILSON MAIER

SHOES Pretty Patents for 
dr*s* and Cut* Strap* for 

Everyday. $198 up 
SANFORD SHOE LEVER 

208 8. Sanford Av*.

DOROTHY GRAY 
Toiletries

Creams — Lotions 
Gift Sets

Y O W E L L ' S

LOVELY 
Compacts 

53 30 to $27.50 
WM. E. KADER 
112 S. Park Av*.

Genuine Imported Mexican 
Hand-tooled Leather Handbag* 

414 93 plus tax 
P U R C E L L ' S  
123 W. First St.

. 311 E. 1st

17— B R O K E R S  sad  R E A L  I O KS

FINE OLDER- HOME 
Handsome 2-Bedroom, on large 

lot with well, separate dining 
room, electric kitchen, beauti
fully landscaped.

$6300 with only 5300  Down 
Consult A REALTOR rtm  

CULLEN AND HAKKEY
194 Y  Park \v*. Phase 2311

7% i„,
A B. PETERSON

Rroker Associates: A. B Peterson
Jr, p. J. Chesterson. Garfield 
Milieu*. John Meisch and ft. W. 
William!. A. C. Doudney, Land 

! Surveyor.
1118 N P»rk Ave Phone fl?9 

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE
This is a free pan to the Hit*, , *4k Crumley k  Montalth

Theatre for Mr*. Howard L'ulh- ** 117 South Park Phone 77- 
ing. Exp. date Dec. 20, 1954 I _________ __ I

This Is • free pass to the Movie 
land Ride In Theatre for H. L. 
Young. Exp. data Dec- 29, 1950

"KEEPSAKE " 
Genuine Registered 

Diamond King* 
Sanford Jewerly 1 Luggage

9'>*'3ih) Sanford Ave. Phone 1348

KOK SALE
Hlooming potted planta, cut 
flower*, Xnut.H wreaths, 
other nllrnctlve Rifts.

A. K. HOSSETTER 
Ph. 212 Celery A rt.

"W e telegraph flowers any
where-.

PIIONK 927* fer CHERRY
Real Estate Brokerage — Notary 
1219 W. 13th Bt. Rear Barber Shop

REAL ERTATE DRIVE TN 
2544 Franch Av*

J. JV. HALL. RKAI.TOII
Johnny W a lke r. Associate
"Gall m il"  PhoM l l i i

l  M O O SE GOOD W O R K E R *

through Classified ad*. I.ct an 
eapertcnced ad writer aistai you. ^

LUMBER
A-J. BUILDING N S S M r t

K 2 4 f l o 1 - i
-ou T W .13* C n M C D F T P  5 7 p r  m  1

O n U j  v l r l f v n f c f  •  w w f c  v l r >  $ |

■



Lo t  *  Ufa *
isa V iB rr'" '
t * «  Report
Stand np nod bo Counted 
As the World Toree 
ou r Mite Drooke 
tloueeportr
a“  Pmyoff

Croebr

The Sanford Hei
Radio & TV , Log

t.M  Brick ter Dey 
<:tS Secret Storm 
«it«  Edco ef Nlskt

W 1 W -T T  I t C R M I f l U S
c u i i n  4

m t o i T  t r m i N i
l:M  Briohter Der
j ;u  f e r ; : v &
S:M Uleker Mooeo 
(:M  d e c o  Kid

Makes
tdSS H t W f A M  

WTIIR RADIO 
rrr.AD AV m R R to a t  

l i t t  The Rhythm H ew  
•rtf World At m i■ r u n s
• i t !  TwIHsht Semes
• rt* Sporte Booh 
M l  Muela nt Random Tree v r  w
7:05 City U eneser’ e Report 
T ie  Kddle neher 
T:«t It’e Ooncttlmo 
Site SUM  Edition 
» - lt  rotted Setlone 
t i le  The Rhrthm Hour 

ie-1* 4t Home With Maete 
te r ll Sewn 
tlrOO Sinn Off

W C D S C IM f

TtOO The Mernlnc Shew 
l :M  Cnptnlo Knncnreo 
M l  Slcn Off 
»:IB Step On 

l* :M  Thu Lend o f  Ours 
K t l f  Oery Moore

The Price In Rlcht 
11:00 Molly 
l l i l *  Strlho It Rten

im n t o e e
II 00 Valient to d y  
11:11 Lore o f  L ife 
l lr t t  Meerch for  Tomorre

Adventure with menu
The Boslth Show
W eether-Sewe-tporte
Rendesronn
Dos Metre Corner
Lone Reiner
John Only—News
Ubernoe
I Led Three Li roe
Ford Theetre
June Wymen Theetre

Victor Borse Show 
iti.eee oueetlon 
People’ !  Choice 
Slcht sewe RooorO 
Artletrr In rnehlone 
Chinn Smith 
Mrs  Off

neme ef Melody 
World nt Neon 

n m s n s o o s  
Radio Perm Dlneet 
Bar None Reach 

Sewe
Bar None Raich 
Wedneeday Malleeo 
World At Three 
Public Sere. Shot! 
Record Preview 
Teen Time 
Newt
Teen Time ____

1:1! The Brother!
wcnvceneT womsisb

M S Teat Patterne 
7:00 (lood Mornlan.

Will Ronere. Jr.
1:00 Cap*. Kantaree 
Oite open Hooae 

lOree Oar.y Moore 
I0:t« Arthur (lodfrey 
11:10 Strlho It Rleh

AVTBBBOO*
11:00 Vollant U dy

reading Is to hold U» copy on b 
4*-degrte angle from the vertical 
sad just nad«r s toot and s  half 
from yoor eyee.

U tor sn r  htfoeeta, ten * sm
other Op: Don’t Utt jort teed 
forward wten reading. Instead, 
lower your syss. And whon read
ing n newspaper, fold It la half

ISiet Culdlne Lieht
Welter Cronblte — Sewa 

Connted1.10 Ae the w orld  Turns 
! '? ?  9 V  Mlee Brnohe 
1:10 Art IJnhletter’ e floneeparty

A. O.: X ted a baby twB y w i
a«o sad bmst-fsd ter for eight 
months. Howcrsr, my bneete win 
not dry np. Whst would yo« ng- 
geat tbst I do?

Answer: It would to wtl lor 
ytm to te n  s  com pints physics! 
szsmlnsUoa to detenalna srheth- 
or tten Is sons hormone 0118- 
cRlty ceasing tbs breasts to die- 
eharge.

la neh assss, ths esuoo often 
i Is not fooad and the dlschsrgs 
Rsoslly stops by Iteolf If given

THE NEWEST MEMBER 
OF THE GREAT U N E  OF

4- W HEEL DRIVE VEH ICLES
te read lA-potat DOGGONE SURPRISED

TUCSON, Arl«. IP —Auxiliary 
Deputy Sheriff Jack Sheohin step
ped from hU car on an errand 
A Carman Shepherd daohed out 
of a houoe and aank hli teeth 
into Sbeihan’i loft leg.

The deputy reported that the 
dog then "Just atood baek and 
looked at ms with the moat 
•mated axproailon on hla faeo.”

Sheehan added: ” lt wse the 
flrat time la my Ilfs I wa a ever 

wooden

bra tea hla 100th birthday. Tbs 
113-pound fentfRAfieR fhldlsd 
srchltocturo la Germany and 
Rams la the United Matos wtea 
te was JJ years old. la tbs past 
rear, Neste has drawn and said 
plans for II booses and oat for 
a warehouse flnirmatlonal)

FORW ARD CONTROL FC 150
3/4 Ton Pick*up Truck...
CAB OVER ENGINE..
On 81 inch wheel - BASE

D A I L Y  C R O S S W O R D
A C S O M  DOW N M . Scroti*

1. DrUUunt 1. The bluet slat
Wyatt Earp TV's

thankful for baring 
lag."

GENERAL DIRECTION
ANCHORAGE. Alaika 'JT —The 

Corpa of Engineers la seeking en
gineer! and technician! for aw- 
rice in Alaoka. The head of the 
recruiting team being sent to 
ooutham itatea la Robert K. Lee. ON DISPLAY WEDNESDAY, DEC. 12thlucay l «  

14. PrsMurs
18. With, 

out 
trr.i

18. Broaden
«LOty (Okie.)

oppoaltlon '*711# B r o t h e r  a," 
"Noah’o Ark" on Tueaday nights 
and racking'op the largaat audi
ence for that tranlng. It 1a reek- 
•nod to bo the hlgheat rated of 
the eowpake aagaa and ranka with

MEXICAN INVASION
COLONIAL HEIGHTS, Va. (*_  

Mra. Margaret R. Semple found 
the »mall Mexican Chihuahua an 
Ideal dog for a houoe pot. She 
liked it oo much ihe now haa 73 
of them—all pate and all named.

500 E. Second St, Phone 983Dfanayland and Lawrence Welk as 
ona of ABC’s three top ihowa.

Naturally this is highly gratify
ing te O’Brien, a hap, handsome 
•■•Marine whe was born In Ro
chester, N. Y., and grew up out 
Weat-ln Chicago. When I caught 
np with him, ha had finished his 
ST Earp films for tha gaaion and 
was coaterring with Marilyn Er- 
shine In a Ford Theatre film.

Why hat Earp bean so tuceasa- 
fnlT

"Partly becauao it's a ihow tha 
whole family can watch," laid 
O'Britn. who wore makeup lean 
for hla role at a prizefighter. "Wa 
don't lniult the lnunigonce of 
adults. In fact, a breakdown of 
our audience ihowa that It U di
vided almoot equally among men, 
women and children. Strangely 
enough, tha woman lead slightly. 
"Alto, wa hare been favorel by 
oar time. Last year wa started 
out oppooite Phil Silvan and ho 
beat u  by i  few points Than 
Silvers moved up a half-hour and 
that favored na. A lot of people 
preferred to move to another half, 
hour show rather than eoma In on 
the middle of an hour show, ouch 
aa NBC had."

Hla only regret: that the late- 
neso of the ihow 8:30 here, 7:30 
In tha East eliminate! many po
tential vie were nndar I yaart.

M. Bnow heaps 
U. Headland 
34. Radium 

(oym.)
IT. Malt 
S9. Greek latter 
tAOpaa (poet) 
U  Dear 
44. Registered 

Nurse 
(abbr.)

48. Taa ton 
44. Little lumps 
41. Bmall cut 
30. Roman

M. Jagged
project lone

TLa viHtinj Food KalrLne 500 dub Victoria (above)
Happy, Happy Holiday Ideal

SHORT DIVISION 
rORT WORTH, Tax. (H-Wheo,

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Ohlhau- 
tar eotldn't gat together on a dP 
viilon of their community pro
perty, the divorce court judge or- 
dared It all brought before him-

Thalr worldly goodi ware spread 
before him — nna Ironing hoard, 
four tea glaieei, a lamp and a 
grinder.

OhlhawoT got tha Ironing board 
and meat grinder and hit wlfa 
got tha tea glaioeo and limp.

F or  there’s where Ford’ s newness really pays off 

In melting m o u n ta in s ...In  smoothing the bumps 
In straightening the curves

CARELESS MONET
SUNBURY. Pa. '.h-Netl Wale- 

beck. of Buffalo, N Y., wi« flaad 
<21 and costs In Union County 
court hvre for “ literally throw
ing money around."

Patroman Albert Heoa uld he 
arretted tha Rurknoll Untvaraity 
otudent becauoa he uld tha youth 
threw levrral pennlao at a lighted 
algn and broke the glaia tube*.

In Decorator 
Colors

You can ice that Ford's longer, lower Sculptured Look males 
other care look downright old-fashioned. But the part you can't 
lew—the new “Inner Ford'-1j what »how» its stuff when you drivo 
a Ford. It’s revolutionary front the wheels up! And it fecit it.

Ford’! wider frame lets >ou sit iwcct and low. It let* Ford hug 
tha road* because of ita lower center of gravity. And Ford’* new 
front luipemion, rear springs and new easy handling are part of 
the schema to make you think every road is cloud-smooth.

Tl>* magic touch of the new Ford power plants makes moon- 
taint disappear. Whs* looks like uphill feelt like downhill. You get 
this surging power in a wide choice of new Silver Anniversary V-B 
engines. Or you can choose Ford's new. more economical Mileage 
Maker Six, the most powerful Six ever offered in the low-price Held

"I WAIT WITH JOY 
TIIE COMING YEARS'*

----- 1 •( Aalknr*! aamr k f l . n ) ! S

You huvn good liv
ing tn look forward to be
cause modern research U 
rapidly learning the sec
rets of how to live a henl- 
thier and longer life. In 
the medical and pharma
ceutical journals we rend 
to keep informed, ere r*. 
ports of per feet ion diacov- 
to your coming yenni.

Keep in close touch with 
your physclan, for he can 
now treat you better than 
ever before. In our prescri
ption department are tho 
medicines, new or old, that 
ho a ill prescribe to help

IV 1 Happy you to solve Christmas ihopping 
^  problems with gay gifts of additional

phones m decorato- colors! Here’s smart, 
modern convenience for Grandma's bedside table... 

Dad't den. . .  Mom's kitchen. . .  the 
teenager's room. For a special friend, to save 

slept and make life easier all 
through the year.

Each gift phone le gaily Chrutma*. 
swapped, with card for your name. gy _

Delivered before Christmas, installed 
any time. The modest cost can be 

charged to your telephone bill.
Order today! Call our business 

office or ask any
installer-repairman

you happen to see. L
TOUCHTON  

DRUG CO. STRICKLAND-MORRISONS o u th e rn  B e ll T e le p h o n e
and Telegraph Company
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First M ayfair Inn 
f>GA Hole-1 n-One Made
Board Probing 
'Of Hot Water 
failures
Clinic,Exhibition 
Underway Today 
At Country Club

Cause 
Heater 

In Local Area

D. Sanders 
Turns Pro 
Yesterday

By HUGB ANSLEY
rpobtr ro rroa

The first CUnle and Ixhibl- 
tien at the Mayfair I«» Semi*

Role County Club got underway
today, prior to the Second An- _____ ______ ________ ____
noal $15,000 PGA Mayfair Inn [ member that it will be held in 
Open.

Ed "Porky" OUtar amused the 
crowd with hie antic*. The win
ter pro for the Mayfair Inn,
along with traveling pro Jay He- »ent the Chriatmaa Mu«lc pro- 
bert. conducted the PGA spon- gram Mr*. T. L. Lingo U in 
sored clinic, with Chick Harbert *h«rge of the program arrange-

The Board of City Commission- 
era began a probe into what 
might be the cause of the rapid 
failure of hot water heaters in 
the Sanford area.

A petition filed with City Man-

Woman's Club  
Luncheon, Meet 
Friday At Noon

By MARIAN JONES
OVIEDO —Don't forget to plan 

your schedule to^inelude the O- 
viedo Woman's Club luncheon and 
meeting Friday at noon. AUo, re
member that it will be held in . . . . . . .  .. „  , .
the City Hall Memorat Building j 
in order to har« room for ail 
members and the Oviedo High 
School Glee Club, who will pre-

Town Council Ok's 
Immediate Action 
On Several Projects

ALTAMONB SPRINGS -The 
Altamonte Springs Town Council 
okayrd several projects at its 
Monday night meeting for immed
iate action- Among these Include 
the construction of pump house 
for the water pump In the park 
at a cost of $150, a new bulletin 
board for the Community House 
yard at $75, a fire alarm switch 
to he installed In the home of J 
C. Howell, a new municipal park 
sign and the claying of Holly St 
and Adelaide Bird.

Tb# Council also voted to hold 
ter supply which would, in effect, Up to 78 would allow player* to i the annual town Christmae party 
"Increase the hardness of the wa- qua||fy. j Friday Dec. SI at the Community
ter some”  Leading interest was la the Tfou,e «00 being allotted

Know lea. In hi« preliminary re- ftv,  low., rurt golfers, three tor *hil Purpoee. ilayor Lawrence

Store than 120 gotfarra alerted 
teeing off yeeterday morning 
abort)y before I o'clock la the 
qualifying rounds which precede 
the Second Annual Mayfair Inn'a 
$15,000 PGA Open which will get 

ager Warren E. Knowles reque*t* undcrway tomorrow, 
ed that aome investigation be w  ^  m0f# thin M  g0|f#r, ,  
made Into the cause of such fall- only $0 ware chosen to bring the 
urea that ar# beginning to be a field up to the maximum 1M 
costly replacement Item with local: golfere for the tournament 
appliance dealers as well a* Those qualifying yesterday did 
manufacturers. so with Korea of 75 end under.

City Manager Knowles at first However, for a short while tan- 
recommended that an application ifon ires running high when 
of lime be made to Sanford’s wa-; (her* waa a possibility that seorea

port, suggested that the lime be who eait1,  |„ win, 08a and two 
added at n coat of $2,200 for wbo earded 87a. 
mechanical feeders and a $1,500
annual expense. The City Mana

ts  the emcee.
.ft Ed Furgol, who hai one of the 

moat severe handicaps of any 
tournament professional in his- 
toy, demonstrated his most cf-

raents-
Mrs. Don Ulrey, president, will 

preside over the meeting, as us
ual.

We are eagerly lookng forward 
. . . . .  . to the delicious Christmas lun-factive elub, the 3 Iron. A child- cheo;, lhjlt wjij ^  prepirfd inj

hood accident left Ed with an l#rv#d by Mrf Jo- Battle lnd
almost uialeea left arm end b, r committee; namely, Mrs. E.
bond. Hie ability to adapt an un-, otll/f, Mrs. Lena 1. Hunt, Mrs. 
usual golf swing to the injury <;e0rgg W- Morgan, Mrs C. It.

tralize the acidity of the local wa
ter eupply-

Asked for the cause of the dlf-

Biggest play of the day went to 
Charles "Chuck" Malachaaki of 
Addleon III. who slammed In a 
"hole-in one" on the 18tb, • U$ 
yard hole. The unusual feat 
brought Malchaakl two eaglae anfer.nce In water content with id- of „  hon*yraoon,Bg

Jaccnt communities. City Mana
ger Knowles told th* Board of 
Sanford CUy Commissioners that 
the type of toil through which 
the water seeped in lu various

DOLT. SANDERS. Jl'ST TURNED PRO answers questions plied to him by his former e t a  eh end 
sports writer*. Sanders (far right) Is talking with Tne Sanford Herald’s Sports Editor Hugh Analay, 
Andrew J. Bracken, his former coach nnd now principal of Seminole High School, and John Keeling; 
Sports Director for Radio Station WTRK. (Staff Photo)

Swoffnrd volunteered to act as 
chairman.

Mrs. T. F. Wood appeared be- j 
for* the Couneil ai a represen- 
tative of the Altamonte Springs 
Civic Club, requesting financial 1 
assistance from the town for the' 
purchase of an oxygen tank and 
reiusdtator for life saving pur-

stratas between communities. 
"Just a few feet of soil can change 
the content of water,”  hr said. 

Arthur Greer, a representative

golfer Is 
PGA tournament playor to turn la 
a "holt In one" record over the 
course.

J,™. Uavfelr lnn P°**» tor reeldent of the com- the first Mayfair Inn munity at ,  e01t of gjUMy Mrs.
Wood stated thit the volunteer 
flreihrn would be Instructed In 
the operation of the equipment 

Next big Interest around the |„ which she said she flad dis- 
Mayfair Inn Golf Course raster cussed with Chief (Jordon Black- 
day was In Doug Sanders, young | msr of the Fire Dept, and he «tat- 
Miamt golfer who turned pro Just ed that they would co-operate In 

of "lhe""sanford Gas Co."'appeared « " •  ,w  " f ,\y * *  m r y  possible The action
at the meeting to cite Instance* th« 'o '* 1 conl,,t whlch u“* was delayed for further study in 
where gat water heaters failed derway In earnest tomorrow. | the matter, 
because of minerals in city water' Sander* was met at th# 18th i A former Police Sgt. from the

■nd to *o perfect the swing a*, Clonte and Mia* Esther Belstcl. forming depo-its in tanks and when he came in from a practice state of New Jersey appeared he-
to become one of th* nations Meet you there. 1 - -  1 ...................  ....................  - - - - - - -

Heading money winner* will long --------------------------
>. siitwr Circle Changes

A J S S E i f l f i t P t W B r t *  Of Christmas 
S S U T V L f  r."'b.a,'h Party To Dec. 18
droll and delightful .wit and hit ny MARIAN JONES
•hotmaking artistry/ Over the, OVIEDO —Due to conflicting 
link grind for more than a quar-' dates on Dec. 13 which would

paraphenalia causing corrosion, 'round by hi* former University; for* the Council to make applica 
"It is a costly Item ..,<1 we have < * r \ o r l d t  golf coach, Andrew J. Uon for the job of Altamonte 

mad* repeated replacements on | Braritao * !i° .U “ ow, P a lp a l n f! PoUe* cki*f- 
five and ten yi*ar Hleh School. Arrow the. In %action the Council
which T$uch unit*, carryt’'  C.recr f w n  r0,s|J *>♦ mad* ■ motluk to hold a re-rrgls
said.

An analyzatlon of 
sent to a company which special 
ires on the chemical analysis of 
water svas read to the Board o(

«t an

ter of a century, Harrison ignore* affect some of the members of 1 ommUsl ners. 
his 47 year* and plays like a 1 the Mary Lawton Circle members,1 Before any action is takan r*l- 

y iir  old. Ho standi 8-24 and the date of their Christmai par- ativ* to changing the water con-

greeting when he ytlled "ITya tration for voters in town 
local water Coach?” And than followed the; early date In 1*57.

tense conversation between golfer, th* Clerk reported cigarette 
and coach. lave* for Nov. amounted to Hit.-

Smile* covered the face of Uon- 56 ami $36 fin- building permits 
el Hebert who came In from a for Nor,
practice round yesterday with a! -------— — ___
85. It wee with a 85 last ydar^ 5  year old. He stands 8-34 and tee date of their tnnwnaa par-, ativ* to cnanging me water con- n “  J*,*1 / ' V  H u n O O N a n  R e l i e f

Ta a solid 205 pounder that hat ty. followed by a meeting, will lent, the Board of Commissioners that he won * |_  _5fW ,U "  _ _ _ _  1
been a professional since 1930. [ changed to Tuesday, Dec. 18, 1 agreed that the University of Flo 
This rear he came Into the lime- at 7:30 P- m- *l lhe homf ot -',n ’ *hou,<< be wntacted In an mighty good now
light Tf the golfing world in Au- J- n- Jonl,* Jr wi,h Mr* UwMn rf,ort ,0 ,ook " ln,°  the * wa,fr 
gust whan he won the an̂  O’-

I'to Am tournament. "I'm feelingS a l C T T o  Receive $150

Shanter All-American tit)*.' 
Doug Ford. AI Beisellnk, Uon-

............... can keep on making 85i." Ha- r  Q M A C  C , , n J
J._»— i b fr( commented as he continued • I w l l l  J l l n j  11111(1

•1 Hebert, Toney Penna, and exc<e<* 
Jullui Boro* war* scheduled to 
be on display later In th* after
noon.

U  "Rha cliale got underway at 
I  p n

A. Hardy as co-hostess. 1 problem of th* City of hanford j
All circl# memberi are urged and make recommendation* as to kit practice awing* onto th* pot

to com* and bring a gift not to what could be done to relieve the ting green.
present situation."

-  Weather
fa ir becoming pertly cloudy 

Thursday and mild; low (anight 
88*84.

Field
For

Thanks
Mailing

Folks
Early

Postmaster Joel S. FeM *x 
pressed his thinks today for ev

I The Postmaster expect* t h # 
Chrtstmt# mail load to hit its

A check for $110 wtll be donsted 
from th* 1*58 Sanford Naval Air 

Biggest crowd* at th* Mayfair Station — Heavy Attack Wing 
Inn Country Club were found a-, Dn* Combined (haritlea Fund, to 
round the scoreboard manned by' the current Rad Croea Emergency 
PGA official* and those who Drive for Himfajan Refugee Re
checked each card carefully for 
additions and total*.

Four Sanford golfer* were ex
empt from qualifying and will

lief, th* NAS Sea Information
Office announced today.

Chaplain Chart* L, Arnold will
_____ ______ present th* cheei to 5lr*. Mary

enter the tournament Thursday. KR01 Sanford Rpresentatlv* of 
Rill Foulk, Melvin Flelecher. C. ‘ h* American Re* Cross, at the 
E. Phillips and Harry Took* are l,*|i8nln$ “»* the >*r 1M7.

Y O U  HA V E

i SHOPPING; 
DAYS Till

Directed Verdict Given

BUSHNELL. Fla. (Jt -Seven ' 
white men were cleared today of 
charges of flogging Jesse Woods, 
38-year-eld Negro who had been 
fercibly taken from nearby Wild
wood Jail. *
* Th* men were cleared on a di
rected verdict by Circuit Judge 
T- G. Kutch after State Auy. A. P. 
Ruie himself asked that four of 
the. men be freed.

Th* case blew wide open when 
Buie complained that witneises 
changed their stories when they 

js tn e  into Sumter County court- 
louse to testify.

The defense then moved that 
directed verdicts of eequittal be 
granted for the outer three de
fendants.

The flat* had just lost a battle 
ta get in e statement from Georg* 
Georgia Boy Altman. The state
ment waa taken after Altman’s 
•rr**t in connection with th* flog
ging ca»e.
jBuio asked that charge* be

eryonea cooperation *o far on Ms „ n„ t f#w diyj( lnd th. amateur* who MW he playin* .  -------- ---- ■
annual "Mail Rorr/ for Christ-,'; ... . . along with Donsid nisplinghoff O v i e d o  G lI I Cmas”  Campaign. He *ald, "I know I h»‘  It umfouMedly will b.e.k Qf c#r| „ uHbbtl| of ' a ' " 5 P
the time has passed to talk about j ' »u  y*ar * recor“* \rw York. Freddie Hutchinson of R o V S  B a s k i t h f l l E
mailing early." To the Inevitable To take care of the last min- s, Uujj Mo> and Tom shf#h, „  u u 7 *  D U b f t t T D a i l
last minute mailers he suggests ute ruth, th* Pott Office will re . »• York T f l f lm t  W iis  C n m a c
they use Atr Mail for every . main open from 8 a. m until 8 01 *>ew ' nrt- I G O IH S  » Y I f  O O m e S
Christmai card or gift going out p. m., including Wednesdays and “ “  ~ ~  By MARIANlONER
of-town, and don't fail to get Saturdays. Stepped up delivery p _  | ^  M e C t S  D e C .  1 8  OVIEDO —The hrledo TJons
them into the mall right now! service will be added to regular i * swamped ML Dor* 72 a  on the
Even a few hour* delay *t this schedules. The Postmaster said SUvia —The monthly meeting, Mount Dora court $*t night,
critical time may mean disap- there'* still time for local dr of ih* St Luke'i PTA will •*'* Wallace Kelsey, -'Shomor*. pac-
pointment for friends or loved, liveries, but all Christmai cards place at the school on Tuesday j fd the IJoni for 28 olnt*. follow

1 ones on Christmas Day. i should be sent by Firat-Class mail, the 18th of Dec. at 8 p m. A j fd by c ar| Fabry, ft. 4 center
The flood of outgoing Christmas and says be sure to Include re- Christmas them, will be carried I with 13 points. Lutf* Du.la, cap

rants and gifts is matched by a turn addresses on all Christmas j out in the program and refresh-1 tain of the team v>* third with
Hike torrent of incoming mall that card envelopes and package lab ments will be served by the plan- jj point,
is becoming greater every day. els. , ning rommlttee Th# by tb#lr

little forward Pegy Fleming 
who bucketed 29 p-dts for the 
Oviedo nut of 4) le< the Oviedo 
Quintet to victory 418.

Th* captain of th team. Kay 
Estes mad, 8 point/ while Me 
lint* Jackson made The high- 
est mad* on the tuning team 
made II.

Post Office Offers 
New 'Combination 
Mail' Service .

Sanfonl Postmaster Joel Field 
explained today to postal patrons 
the use of the new economical 
"Combination Mail" service for 
mailing a personal letter or mes
sage Inside a parcel-

Explaining that many pcoplr 
are unaware that a violation of 
postal regulations I* involved if 
flrts-class letters are enclosed 
within a parrel without the pay
ment of additional postage, Field 
noted that Combination Mail ser
vile provides a method of mailing 
such letters within parcels.

In Combination Mall, the postal 
patron ta permitted to combine 
on* class of mall with another 
class.

Her* are some of the must 
common example* of how Com
bination Malt may be used:

I A first-class letter in a par
rel post package.

2. A first class letter Inside a 
third class parcel (one wtdghing 
up to 8-ounces and containing 
printed matter or merchandise-.

3. A first-class letter enclosed 
within a piece of second-class 
matter — such as a personal let
ter mailed Inside a magazine.

When mail of one clast is en
closed within another th, patron 
merely has to Indicate on the out
side that mi enclosure I* made.

For example, when a letter is 
enclosed within a parcel post 
package, he should mark on the 
outside wrapper of the package 
First Class Mail Enclosed".

In such a case, he will pay the 
parcel post postage plua the cost 
for the enclosure. If the parcel 

(Continu'd On Pag* 2)

Medical Society Names Officers

Doctors Urge Citizens 
To Report Complaints

The Seminole County Medical 
Society named new .officer* for 
1057 at it* qnnual meeting held 
last night anii called for the co
operation of local citizens in re
porting complaints to their Grie
vance Committee.

Dr. Gordon I). Stanley was 
turned president of tho local 
county medical group with Dr. 
Daniel II. Mather* as vice presi
dent.

A spokesman for the soclcliy 
said last ulght "We welcome com
plaints from citizen* who do not 
btlleve they have received pro
per attention." The - spokesman 
said that complaints sfrould be 
directed to the chairman of the 
Grievance Committee, Dr. Duniel 
II. Mathers or to the president of

Guild To Sing 
Carols At Old 
Folks Cottage

Siavla — Monday D<-c. 17 at 
7 p m the members of the Saint 
Luke's Missionary Guild will as 
semhle at the school and then 
proceed to the Lutheran Haven 
Old Folks Cottage to sing carois 
and distribute gifts to the’  resi
dents. At 8 p. m. the regular 
monthly meeting of the Guild 
will take place. The Educational 
program will be In the form of 
a panel discussion on various 
mission activities, Mrs- Pauline 
Arndt, Mrs. Gertrude Lukas and 
Mrs. Virginia Rcllhnrn will take 
part. At this meeting the election 
of officer* for 1957 will take place.

Men Cleared Of Charges Of Flogging Woods
dropped against Keith Sands ofi 
Jacksonville; Max Stumborg of 

1 Wildwood. Fla.; Leaman Lundy 
of Bellvlew, Fla.; and Doyle 
rolk of Alarion County.

The other three defendants were 
Robert Nesmith of Bellvlew,! 
Ezrkial Alderman of WUdwood 
and Altman.

Woods a farm laborer, was ar 
rested Oct. 27 on charges of | 
drunkness and disorderly con 
duct. Arresting officers reported 

I that th* Negro said, "Hello there, 
Baby,”  to a white school teacher.

Woods testified at th* trial that 
he was released on bond and 
asked to be placed back in Jail 

' because whit* men were follow- 
I ing him.

He related that he was forced 
I (rom the Jail, taken sail of Wtld- 
I wood, kicked, beaten on the shoul
der by both ends of belt* and 

latnick by fista.

Buie, who said yesterday his 
witnesses wer* “ reluctant" to re
late what happened at the flog- 
ging scene, said*

"I have sworn testimony from 
these witnesses sufficient to make 
a strong prims facie case against 
every defendant we have charged.

“ These same witnesses who 
named these defendants have 
changed their storiea. I do not 
know why."

Buie said he had "tried deli gent
ly" to prosecute the case, explain
ing "Thts case today casts a re
flection on my integrtty-whether 
I am living up to my oath."

The courtroom was reasonably 
quiet after Judge Futch told the 
jury to return the directed ver
dict. The drfendants shook hands 
with tha six jurors.

Judge Futch commented:
"I've never teen a cat* where 

a state's attorney worked harder 
iand more sincere!* ________ and

against greater odd* than on this 
ease.

"The state’ * attorney and his 
assistant have don* everything 
within their pow,rr to sustain their 
case. Th* state's attorney and hit 
asslstnat ar* not subject to any 
criticism in this case. They have 
don* their full duty."

Rut. said tne Judge, the state 
had failed to prove th# guilt of 
th* defendants

"If local officers had been *1- 
, lowed to work this matter out and 
left alone they could hav* made 
a cate agiinst somebody," Futch 
continued.

Th* Judge mad* indirect criti
cism of the Florida Sheriffs Bu
reau, which conducted most of the 

1 investigation-
In denying admissibility of a 

'Statement given by Altman u> a 
1 Sheriffs B u r e a u  Investigator, 
Futch said the bureau had "no 
excuse to move in and take over" 

iltM UJS.

Health AidsAre 
Offered By Cvic 
Club To Resdents

ALTAMONTE SPRIGS — The 
Altamonte Springs Tie ('tub's 
main objective I* rle welfare 
and service to the si< and with 
this In mind th* elut has ob
tained a cane, walker.dt'el chair 
and a line of hygieni<equlpment 
to b* loaned to pertri of the 
community needing sdi equip
ment.

Mr* T. F. Wood. s#|c* chair
man, assisted by Mte. Donald 
Harris, Fred Rassma and Har
ry Hansen, are in chge nf the 
supplies and anyone sving re
quirement* for thei article* 
should rontacj any ofthlx com
mittee. There la no erg* for 

‘ this service.

the organization, Dr. Gordon D. 
Stanley.

It we* poiated out that the 
grievance committee i* end has 
been an Integral part of th* Semi
nole County Medical Society and 
la named for th* purpose of re
ceiving any grievance or com
plaint that th* public may have 
regarding medical service In Sen- 
ford or Seminole County.

Other committee* named el 
last night’s meeting, with their 
chairmen end members, ere:

Advisor to Womsn’s Auxiliary, 
Dr. Harry Slltby, chairman; and 
Dr. C. L. Park. Jr. t \v

Board of Censors, Dr. J. (X 
Boyce tone year), chairman, Dr. 
J. M. Morgan (two yean), and 
l)r. Vf. V. Roberta (three years).

Emergency Medical Service, 
Dr. O. L. Basks, chairman; Dr. 
C. B. Smith, and Dr. George 
Starke.

Grievance, Dr. Daniel H. Ma
thers, chairman; Dr. J. M. 3for» 
gan, and Dr. L. Munson.

Gifts A. M. A., Dr. Harry Sila- 
j>y. chairman; Dr. John Morgan.

Hospital Advisory Dr. C. U 
Park Sr„ chairman; Dr. W. V, 
Roberts, and Dr. Vann Parker.

Insurance, Dr. T. F. ifcDanicI, 
chairman; Dr. C. L. Park Sr, and 
Dr. L. Munsoa.

Legislation and Public Health, 
Dr. C. L. Park Sr. chairman; Dr. 
Wad* Garner, and Dr. Edwin Eo.
strln.

Nursing, Dr. C. B. Smith, chair
man; ami Dr. Georg* Starko.

Program, Dr. Vann Parker, 
chairman; and Dr. W. V. Roberta.

Publie Relations, Dr. J. C. 
Boyce, chairman; Dr. J. N. Tolar, 
nnd Dr Fred Smith.

Selective Service, Dr. C. f* 
Park Sr., chairman; Dr. T. F. 
McDaniel, and Dr. Daniel H. Ma
ther*.

Veterans, Dr. Wade Garner, 
chalman; Dr. Edwin Epstein and 
Dr. George Starke.

Executive, Dr. Gordon D. Slatv 
ley. chairman, Dr. D. if. Mather*, 
and D. Terry Bird.

Niblack Home W ill 
Be Scene Of Tea

OVIEDO —Air*. Charles T. Nth. 
lark, president of the Oviedo 
Garden Club, will have her home 
beautifully decorated (Lucille’ s 
reputation In ths direction Is well 
-uOan) for the annual Clulsmtae 
tea of the club. Sh* will have 
two good decorators on her com
mittee as c»hostesi, Airs. George 
C. Means (who has a Wo earned 
a splendid reputation for decor
ations of all kinds) and Mrs. Maa 
E. King Air* Oleva Tletaema, a 
good cook, will fill out th* fourth 
member of the group. So, all !u 
all, a wonderful surprse is in 
store for ail who attend.

Mrs. Fred Ginas, Mra. Eppa, 
of Sanford, who hav* assisted with 
programs for the local club, and 
Airs. Ifsnry Simpson, of Gensva, 
who has dons likewise, will be 

i honor guests for th* occanoa. 
Don't mils it

UNDOUBTEDLY. THE YOUNG MAN (!„ft Is looking for Santa
l Claus. At this timo of )car children turn tuward "being wood” uitd 
i "helping wherever they ran" to win favor of the Jolly Old Genlle- 
; man. Shown at left is Ronnie Pratt, three-year-old son of W. E.

Pratt (right) giving with extra-curricular activities while at the 
tame dme keeping a (harp eye out for any sign uf Santa. (Staff 

t Photo)
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